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TO BUSINESS AGAIN
Ferdinand Ward's Plans for

the Future.

HE HAT RETURN TO HEW YORK

And EJII nrjr to One* Hare Build Hlm-

telf Up There-

That II- Hm Any Mnn*T. But Will Not
Till What D t n a i or MU»)n« »f lliloim-
All He \VITII. yaw, lie »MJP, ts to Ba

l » t | , | KlmJIr and l.-t Alon*.

PUTSAH, Conn., May 8—Ferdinand
V.-< ril. who was released from Sing Sing.
Snturdny, is now rtupplnR «t the house
of bis brother-in-law F- D. Oroen at
Thompson. Ward saw bis son, a bright
IHIJ of eight years. Saturday night (or tha
first time since his imprlionmeut. The boy
has been living with bis node, Mr. Green,
alnte the death of Mrs. Ward. Everyone Is
foiHtly attached to the little tellow, who

Mr O m n formerly re'i.led iu New
York, but hns been living In Thompson
f«r tin? past sin years, where he is highly
respected anil is superintendent of a
fcu uH ay-school.

Ward, when he Arrived, was dressed
ID ft iipftt fluit of gray with top coat And
black hat. He gives no intimation of
bis future plans, but will probably re-
main in Thompson, for a time.

Ward wns visited liy Bflveral reporters,
but Mid tliat although he was glad to
we them he preferred to remain quiet
tor the present. The thought that he Is
again with his boy appears to bring tbe
gre»te.wt Joy to Ward's mind.

''I had not seen my boy for over six
•cnrs. He was a prattling infant only
•ix months old then. I never allowed
birn to be brought to me- in prison. J
did not want blin to know anything of
Us father's prison life. I could not

Bonvfot stripe*. He is all in the world 1
elefu" As Ward spoke ot his dead

want r""Mt and time to reflect and arrange
my plium. I hare been Incited by my
CODBIQ, frofessor Henry Ward, to visit

l,u«iucss there. I shall probably accept
his invitiUiou to visit him- I may de-
cide to return to New York and attempt
to build mynelf up Again there, and I
think now that tt )s probable that that
Is flint 1 will decide upon."

"1 have worked hard in prison," he
Added, "I knew that the wisest thing
for it prisoner to do was to earn the good
will of bis keepers, and I did it. The

(•Mbllnbed the printing office it was

Ward spoke with some degree of pride
of hi* having established the printing
office mill said that since then the ' au-
tliorilies ha/1 established similar office
at the other State prisor

p
Lurlnic tbnt time my father and uiy
mother and tny wire have died. All the
relutivea I now linn; living are my Bister,
who in a wife of a 1'hiladtlphia physician,
•ml my brother in Uoli.milo. My sister
viHitcd me recentlyin prison. Hn Oreeu,
my witV's brother, J a s been verj kind
tu my hoy He took charge of him after
uiy »-if,.'* funeral, mid has kept him and

''I Imve been sorely punished. All I
J.- : • .'• . > • .r ) may not be persecuted,
muy be tremed kindly and fairly, and
uuty I* let ulorte to try aud build again

~ \* urd IcK/ked up for a moment and
tlieii Mtid, frankly: "All the money I
b.ivu in Ilie world is that wb£h *»9
givn me m the prisou Saturday. I
hi.vrti'l another cent, and no one else baa
ui.y fur me. My inotner left an e*t«t«
valued at about £.W,«W She was will-
lug to will It l<i • me to give me a new
•utrt in rite. I would not let her do so.
Jly buy m niatli, her sole legatee. It to

t x - i u . . . . • 1 1 - r . i - • I ! ( > , - • " '

"I cannot tell you anything Rbont It,"
replied War-], briefly. v'

"Ihrre )• one thing l a m going to do,"
W.rd wu'd, with a am He, "1 am going to
culUvate the habit of alcepiuit a Hale

p«^t HIT ye»t». It ia a terrible thing for
a Mlnw to be waktjrt every morning at
6-.-JD and koow that ue limit get up when
a!) bin life long be has been accustomed
to turn over and take an additional half
h.mr'H rest. And 0,1! but how I -tntici-
patad with pleasure, the comfort of sleep-

sal bed. Six years andK

JULIET, 111., May 2.— Patrick O'Sulli-
vmi, the iceman, who Is serving a life
srutuiiue in the Illinois penitentiary for
tin- murder of l)r. Cronlu, In not expected
to live. He hait uever bean a well man
siuce ha came here two years ago, and
the fact that hia chances of getting' a
Dew trial is very alim has greatly worried
bin,. O'riullivun baa been requested to
inufce bin last will and testament. The
Duture of Lhe distune Is consumption.
Buike ami Couglilin, bis conipauiuus, are
WeH. No Ci.ufcsMuu has tweu made.

:. May !.—Col. Charlea Mo-
Creivof Minneapolis, one of tbe United
States Commissloners to tbe Russian
famine district, in In this city on bis

imeward Journey.
Ha ssld that the famine wns the wont

that had ever visited a dvillied country
and tbat It was now at It* worst period.
Too much help cannot be gtvsn tbe
Russians, he declared, as all the animals
. "i i_m__i * » . . j ^ _i

their
Col. MrCrea said that the food snp-

.Jles sent from the United States had
jeen properly distributed throughout
the famine districts and had done great
good.

»tar*»tinc Eiiii till Ion lo Ba Opt-n«d
at Uiuchailel.

HDOS, Hay 2.—At the "Old America"

Leron May 14th, there will be some in-
ting exhibits illustrating the early

y of the new world. Among these
wll^be dixplays Hhowlng at. Angnstlue
u it was la 1592, Boston In 1692' and
New York in 1792; a Southern slave-
mart before tbe war, eto.

A Feature of the show will be a
panorama illustrating the career of Col-
imbus through the three stages of pov-

, y
H roui the port of Ne York the
V •.!- « « k knioUDtcd to •••!. 7-iT. 147, of
wi.ICIJ *:».:! 1'i.WS* waa gold aud H^.OM
«i->i-r. Or t.,eU>£*l export* )5,3(ri,T2Sla
g<>l.l and »m.45O In silver went to Eo-
ti.u--, and ta,a.M gold and 112,0)4 allTer,
«-i.t to Bonili Amorlcm and the West
ludlea. Tbe LmporU of apeclr amounted
U> #17.143. of which 110,708 waa cold
(1,486 silver.

OTTAWA, Out., May 8.— Two petition*,
cacu tearing tbs nam«« of 18,00U (Jaua-
dimi women, asking tbat women be
accorded tt>« name franchise ID parlU-
•urucarv elections as men enjoy, will be

j.prevented to tba House of Commons and
Senate this week. U bis 1. tba flrst time
that such a petition bas b**a laid baXors
«Ls Federal H M M .

."»»i, Maj D.—Governor Flower haa
•Igned the Exela* bill, sod ID a brief
memonndnra say*: "This hill codiflea
the existing excise laws and pats them
In comprehensible and batter shape.
Wbile there may be defects In tha bill,
which will probably be developed after
it gOM into operation, the mnaanre, upon
the whole, Is an improvement on the
present law, and with that conviction I
hava given it my approval-"

The bill provides* general license at
1250; beer and ale from $30 to *73; the
hotdl license remains aa now; tbat no
saloon snail hereafter be licenced, ex-

In the country, within 800 feet or a
rch or school; purports to |tlve towns

and cities local option; prohibits drug-
gista"from selling llqnor except on the
written prescript!tin of a physician, each

and prohibiting the granting at a license
to any person who is engaged In the gro-
cery bunfnesi where It IB Intended to
carry on a Honor business In connection
wftb or iu the same place M his grocery

Sunday, and provides for the granting ot
license" tor all night sale*.

aJso signed the 'two excise bllU passed
just after the former. One allows drug-
gists to take out aluo a storekeeper's li-
cense, and the other permits procedure
against the owners ot buildings ' under'
,be civil damage clause when notice haa
>een served on the lessee.

tnj,

JSJXIN, May 2.—Paderewskl annonn-
Hat he will revisit America this fall,
menceing a tour at San Francisco on
amber 8. He will giveilxty concerts

and play 100 compositions which Ainer-
uns have not yet heard.
In an Interview tbe great pianist says

tbat Boston.'from a musical point of
•tew. Is hi* favorite American town, and

_hat it* superiority is greatly d*ie to the
excellence of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra. He aays he w*. greatly Im-
.ressed with Mr. Tbedore Tboinaa as a
inductor.

HK. May 2 -'Ihe Rev. Dr.
Obarles N. Parkhurst has been invited
to deliver an addrens In Wasbington on

ibject of the duty of lae Christian
Cbui

11 law. Among tbe signers ar.tbe in-
jttion arc Secretary of War Elkins,

Postmaster-Genersl Wiinaraaker, Presi-
dent Rankin of Harvard University,
Senator Dawen, and Justices Brownard
.mi Strong of the United Stat«a Su-
ireme Court. Dr. Parkburst said to-
lay that he should probably accept the
nvitation.

Niw HAT«», Conn., May 2.—Three
hundred Hebrew citizens of Meriden

jiigli lawyer Strouse have banded a
iinon." to Deputy Sheriff Pack calling

__ Judge Lev! Coe of tbe City Court of
kteridan to show cause why he abould

plaint Is addressed to the Oe'ueral As-
sembly which Is a*k«d to impeach the
Judge for an exercise of the dntiea of
' • ilflcc to the prejudice of the Jewish

t Meri

NEW HAVBit, Conn.. May &—The Re-
publican State Convention will meet at
Hartford on Tuesday, Joseph L. Barbonr
of Hartford will bo temporary chairman
and lien, Haw ley of Hartford permanent
chairman. Tbe delegttes-at'large will
probn'ily be Qov. Bnlkeley, James P.
Platt of Herldeo, Thomas Lake of
Windsor and ex-Lieut-Go*. Loula N.
Croka of Brooklyn. They will iu all
probability go ths Minneapolis unin-

M^KI.'I •.. May 2.—Ex-Assemblyman
John U. Longley was taken ill on the
street Saturday night an I died In about
half an hour. He was 62 years old. He
nerved in tbe Artembly three years, and
was twice elected prosecuting attorney of
Columbia couuty, New York. Recently
he haa been -ecr«tarj to the port War-
den*.

8 i « * » « i l , 'in.. May 2 —import, from
all over the Htat* ibo* that tb* water-
melon acreage In Georgia this year U
about twenty thousand. The vines a n
ID fine condition and tbe crap will prob-
ably be an early and good one. At ths
usual average the total product will be
about nine thouaand car loads.

D » t h >r Thoaaas C Dad*.
NirwAWt. N. J., May 2.—Thomas C.

Dodd. of BlaoD.Deld, who died Saturday
at hla residence, at tha age of 70 yean,
was tha founder of the BloomSelil In-
stitutloo afld carried it on (or five years
wltDoot compensation. For many year*

PROBABLY_A CLHE
Bed Bank's Latest Mystery

Hearing a Solution.

AH IMPORTANT Aft&BST MADE.

Colored Oouhmu Otopsi a i • dolor 1

Woman T&ken lo'o (hutodj.

a Mass Meetlagof rtltls

Far-RED BARE, N. X, Hay 2. — Lizzi
rail, the young Irish girl who was mur-
derously assaulted here on Thursday
night, Is still alive, bat there a n no
hopes for her recover;. Sbe Is still im
conscious, and tbe officials at tbe hos-
pital have been unable to learn anything
from her that would give a c lue to her

The men arrested Friday on suapluion
bave been examined, but there was no
evldencs to bold them and they "rpro dis-
charged.

Charles Cooper, a colored man em-
ployed by Dr. George P. llarston, haa
been arrested on suspicion He Is an ex-
Convlct and had served a term of ten
years for conspiracy.

The prisoner was ae*n bv aeveral per-
sons in tbe vicinity of the crime about
the time it occurred. When first seen
he was walking down Front street, and
passed Dr. Field's residence, where tbe
assaulted girl waa standing talking with
Miss Uary Leiden, on thd night previous
to the assault. % s

- Cooper was again semi a short time
after the crime waa committed coming
from tbe direction where the girl was
found unconscioua

Susie Green, a colored girl who ap-
peared to know considerable about
Cooper's whereabouts on Thursday
night, baa also been arrested /

The evidence against Cooper Is Very
strong. His clothing was examined and
two blood spots were discovered i s one of

The excitement in the town is very
great.

A mass meeting was held Saturday
Ight and money was subscribed for a
Bward to be offered for the asiailaut's
iTi-st. and conviction.

in Maw Covad* Pracantad In T.»url«<i
VI ith M n . I aiictry In !hr L»<Jln« Htilti.

LonDoif, May 2.—The-four act comedy
lap ted from tba French, "The Fringe
1 Society," was produoed at the Crite-

rion Saturday night to a crowded house.
Mrs. L-angtry appeared In tha role ot ft
divorced and shady widow trying to cap-

a youlhfnl Australian millionaire,
own lover frustrates her deaigua.

•e part of tbe millionaire was played
by Mr. Vandervelt in a manner which
llclted much favorable comment.

Mrs. L&ngtry's acting throughout was
in her beat style. The piece ia likely to
be a success, though there were some
protests from both pit and gallery at

B of tbe situations.

ALE SETTLKD

PrrrsBTjM, Pa., May 1— At a meeting
of eo»l operators and representatives of
the miners held in this city an amicable
agreement was signed which settles the
wage scale and precludes any trouble
for the ensuing year, dating from May 1.

Ths price for mining Is fixed at 79
cents per ton over 1 1-2 Incb screen and
"5 cents over 3-4 inch screen. Wages in

ther departments ot mining ooal Were
lightly changed.

PnoviDEMc*, R. t . Hay 2.—Several of
tbe proprietors of prominent restaurants
in Pawtacket have been arrested under
the Mayor's orders for keeping victualing
houses without'licenses, and have been
bound over for trial on Thursday neit
All have made application for licenses,
bnt they have not yet been granted. The

nzled 'i know

LoyDov, May 2.—The return made to
the order of the bankruptcy court against
Mr. fox, of duelling and seconding fame,
shows that he Is a director lu various
companies, but tbe connections do not
appear to have been lucrative OHM, as
bis liabilities are placed at 3,650 ponurfs,
while nil aaaeu amount to onlj 236

BALTXMUKE. Hay 2.—Gen. R. Snowdeu
Andrews haa posted on the board in the
Haryland Club aa apology to Senator a
RldgvJy Goodwin for boxing his ears be-
cAuae the Board of Governors had (or-
biddeo the use of champagne at their
houMwarmiog on Thursday uigbL The
apology is ample, Mr. Qoodwia says,
and them will be DO ftueL

T»>-»d M « . « r water'WM,.
NIAOA** FALM, N. T., May 2.—The

Niagara Paper Company lias awarded
tbe contract for their three monster
water wheels, which are expected to de-
velop 1,100 horse power eacb, to R D.
Wood & CiA.'of Philadelphia, large ma<
cblnery builders. Or«r-wXM.MO pounds
of Iron will be used In the construction

«*.U7» luulsranta Ludad Last Monih.
NKW YORK, Uay 2.—A larger number

of Immigrants were landed at Ellis Island
during tbe month of April than ID any
previous month. Ninety »<esm«ra ar-
rived wltb 6,610 cabin and M,6;3 Xaer-
age passenger* In t h . •orreapondlug
month of laat year 04 vessels arrived
wall B.Ml cabin and 90.*58 ~

CHHT*OO, May 2.—Seven Indictments
for tuanelanghter have bean returned

•gainst Architect E. J. Mills, one tndiet-
n-nt for each ot th* victims of tbf
Pr-aroe street dlaaatar, who wera kill*]
by the eollapa* of a bulldli

Ha fi

* • • • •

Wn.(.!if *KTIC. Coon., May % —The dele-
gatM from this town to tha Bepnblican
Sute Couventlon are nn—rmwaty ID
faror of the re-slecUon of PlMdMl

,nd to tbe pa*aenger
loomsburg Division,
inning to Bath. An

fk&AMTOM, Pa., May 2. —As a result of
the final conference between Orand Con-
ductor Clark, of the Order of Railway
Conductors, a eommlttea of Lackawanna
conductors and Genera! Manager Hall-
atead of tha Delaware, Lackawanua e>
Western system, nearly ail of the cou-
ceaifooa asked for by the awn h«*e been
gr.nUd.

An Increase of 13 per month win be
given to conductors running from Scran
ton to Port Morris, and to tbe
conductors on tbe Bloomsbui
and to conductor* running tc
additional trainman will be pll
the coal trains between Scramon and
Eingston. Local 'freight men on tha
Buffalo Division will receive an advance
of «S * month, and all tbe men on .the
D. L. & W. system will be allowed pay
for oT«r time after twelve hoars' work,
except on the Buffalo Division where the
limit Will be thirteen hours. The latter
stipulation is on siboount of the length
of the division and the face that, the men
receive |10 a month more than the men
OQ the other runs. mi _

Minor points of controversy were satls-
fnctorlly settled between the men and
the management.

The trainmen who met President Sloan
and other officials, of the road at
Hoboken, relative to an Increase In
wages, were also successful, and had
concessions granted In everything aaked
for except a few unimportant points
upon which Grand Master Wilkinson and
General Manager Hallstead «rs to bold
another conference Is this city

F. P. Sargeant, Grand Chief of toe
Ffremeu's Brotherhood, is now on his
way to thU city. He in to meet a com-
mittee of Lackawanna firemen and to-
gether the>will ask for Increased wages.
From the present conditions tbe firemen
look for immediate relief.

a.or,. Smith rtads Uto D « ( h l n a* Last
at I M . . . I , X. ».

' KiHOaton, N. Y. Msy 2.—The people
of Bosedale, la the Ulster cement region,
were greatly excited about ten years ago
when the three-year-old daughter of
George Smith waa stolen. All search
for her was In rain. Shortly afterward
his wife deserted him and be haa seen

Uls stepdaughter visited Bondout last
week and learned that • young girl liv-
ing with the family of Dr. Eldd bad
been taken then about Wo years ago by
a woman named Jennie Coattaut, who
claimed to be her mother and could not
support her. An investigation Indicates

UH FrUn*
Eilmunil'i Thonry la Carraal

BVRLJ KCTTOH, T t , May 3.—Friends here
of Gen. William Wells, who died sud-
denly of heart disease In a house on
Oliver street. New York, feel certain that
the theory advanced by Judge Edmunds,
that Gen. Wells waa attacked with heart

bia case was critical^
Is correct.

Qeu. Wells character ba* been of the
highest, and bis frieuda here do not be-
lieve tbat he was in the place when at-
tacked. He had been subject to heart
trouble tor a long time.

TO RESrOVK TO AMERICA.

L o o n at Ji
J A BESTOW*, N. T., May ».—It Is au-

thurltatiTalr announced that Henry Lia-
ter & Soni of Yorkshire, England, will
Immediately remove their extensive tex-
tile Industry to Jamestown. One hun-
dred acres of ground have .been pur-
chased and the erection of the factory
will begin lu two week*. Twelve hun-
dred and fifty hands will be given em-
ployment.

The removal is said to be due to tbe
McKinley act, which practically shuts
out the firm's products from the Amerl-

PoRWHOCin, N. H., May 2 — John Ler-
tora, who was struck on the head with
acane by Francis Beckmau at Seabrook
on Friday, is dead. Beakmaii Is a mem-
ber of John A. Logan Poet, G A. R.,
and la one of the most prominent men In
the pla«e- fie haa been tax collector and
held other positions of trust. He claims
to have acted in self defeuse. The
trouble arose over the posting of adver-
tisement* b ; Lertora to which Beckman
objected.

City Gevemaat in a Deadlock.
NIAOA** FALL*, N. Y., Hay 2.—The

new city government, scarcely a fort-
night old, la already In a deadlock. Tbe
mayor baa received a list of nomination*
and presented two, that of city clerk and
street supej-wnendont for- the action of
tha common council. Both have been
vuted down. Five aldermen bare ca-
tered a combine against she mayor. They
intend to dictate the appointments or
stop th« public bnslnraa.

D O T S * , Hay 2.—Tbe Bar Association
of th . State ha* resolved to disbar tb*
lawyers in this city who make a special ty
of obtaining divorces without publicity,
and In short order. It Is stated that
most of ths business dope by these di-
vorce lawyers comes from outside of
Colorado. During the pa*t yssr nearly
a thousand divorces have been obtained
In th* courts here.

BOBTOH, Hay £—According to ths
officers of the Cloth Hat and Cap Makers'
Union, four firms have conceded th*

s asked without a reduction in

ta *•**».
T.nn., May 2—A private

cablegram ann ounces th* death at Kobe,
Japan, ot the Ear. J. W. Lambuth, D.D.,
on* of the oldest missionaries of th*
Methodist church. He had baan a mis-
sionary In Cblua and Japan since 1844.

WASHINGTON TOPICS

Justice Montgomery to Return
to Ills Law Practice.

WILL BESJON FKOM THE BENCH.

Tbt Dookit of tha Oourt Orowd>d tad

Oongns. Will S i n l a Balfrf I

May 2,-JustIce M. V.
Hontgtjmerr, wbo was appointed by
President Cleveland on tha bench of the
Supreme Court ot the District after a
term •» Commissioner of Fatenta and
who entered on bis duties Feb. 8, 1688,
haa determined on on resigning his posi-
tion. He says that he has some to the
conclusion that to return to his borne In
Michigan and rosnme the practice of law
WM the best for him.

"The fact la," he said, "notwithstand-
ing that all my aaaodatlons hore have
been of the moat pleasant and agreeable
character, I have never become folly
reconciled to giving up my old home and
mi practice there, and while yet young
and vigorous I have concluded that tt is
beat tor ma to return to them."

Another reason he gave was that the
docket of tha oourt waa greatly crowded
and Congress did not seem inclined to
give relief. In this condition of things
there WM very little satisfaction Barring
on the bench.

PAVPEK IMHII1R

Tha Skipper at tl» I

W*BHIW»TON, Hay 1—Th*
Departntsnt waa advised that th*
schooner Nellie May had arrived at Prov-
idence, B. L, from the Cap* Verde
Islands, near Portugal, with 48 emi-
grants BBinUly clothed and penniless.

Ths Immigrant Inspector at Boston,
who Investigated the case, bad debarred
the Immigrants from landing, and th*
Collector at Provident* was instructed

Bay of the Manufacturer if YOB Want First-class Good* .
At Low Figures. *

Look at These Prices.. : .
^OMPalnTrooBerB . . t a . w . l np

Spr ing O\7-^:re;oa.tsJ

Treaanry ^ * ' * ° d Children's Suila at lowest wholooale prices, all at our retail store.

fer with the United States Dist
torney at Proviilfnce with a view
ginning suit against the master of th*
Nellie May for violation nf the Immigra-
tion law. The Nellie Hay belongs In
Newport, B. L

MBS, HABBI3OM STILL IEBI WEA

An Attaeh «rLnaabas* Bexarded Bar F"ro-

WABBWoroir, Hay 3.—lira. Harrison
has suffered from a aerious attack of
lumbago the past few days. Lftxt Tues-
day It was thought that she had gained
sufficient strength to enable her to alt
up for an hour or two. The effort,
however, said bar physician, must hare
overtaxed her strength with ths Tesult

She 1* rery weak at present, but has
entirely got rid of the lumbago and It Is
•xpeoted she will soon regain her
strength-

Tka Mlssanri'a Arrival at Llh»n.
WASHIBOTOB. Hay 2.—Ths department

of state baa been informed by the Amer-
ican minister at St. Petersburg that the
Missouri arrived at Libao on April
3rd. Th* steamer was welcomed by the
Russian representatives and people with
tbe same cordiality and honors as th*
Indiana which carried th* first relief
oargo. The flour left Libau in nine
trains and was distributed in thirteen

WASHINGTON, Hay 2.-The House Com-
mittee OB Agriculture ha* ordered Hr.
Long, of Texas, to report with tbe rec-
ommendation that it pass, a bill appro-
priating $30,000 to establish live experi-
mental station* to aid In silk culture.
Th* measure la reported as a substitute
for all bills on this subject referred to

W.BT N.w r « | D a * N Kslabllsh.4.
WASBISOTOW, Hay 2.—Tha PostofBoa

Department has prepared a statement
showing that on April 80, IStfi, there
were 96,062 poatomces In tbe United
States, an increase of 1,187 sine* Deo. IB,
laat. Tbe largest Increase In the estab-
lishment of new Bostofflcea baa taken
place In tha Sonth.

Knew All tha f m l i l n u Eiwpt Tw*.
Wummm-r, Hay 2. — Ei-.Speaksr

Bobart O- Winthrop, of Maas., a vener-
able old nan now white. In th* City laat
week called on tbe ['resident. Mr. Win-
throp haa enjoyed tbe acquaintance of
every Freaident of ths United States
wltb the exception, of Washington and
Jtffsnon.

A*»lt>*r C H M I S M * t'onlrl bullnM.
WASHIHQTOH, Hay 3.—ThsSeoratary of
a Treasury has received in an envelop*

postmarked Detroit, Mich., from an un-
known person the sum ot $830 which has
bean covered into the treasury Oft ac-
count of conscience.

C-n.nr. tha Mia* Own.n.
HmMTlLLB, Pa., Hay 8.--The eoro-

Mr'sjory which bas been Investigating
the LyUe colliery horror r*nd«red a rer-
diot that khe men came to their death by
being drowned by water breaking In
from some old workings, and'oeosure
the company for not boring >umcianl
Oaok holes, according to rule 13, article
12, of the Anthracite Mine Law*.

of lhe L , . . h . n FatalIr W«a>dxL
my

OvilirUi

" ' flre" Into "(he "mub" which
ijoched Henry Oriftwd Thursday and
SMurday lynched his brother, Kph. far

. —•_•. — «>•.»_ —A_B ^DOBIA to ba

Fi lO, May 8.—Th* poiics bav. been
Informed of tb* loss by th* ITIac* at
Wsle* of a }* w*l CAM. Tbe Prlnc* tbi nks
tbat the) artiels was mUi-id or stol*. at
tk* Lyoo» Railway *tetl on In th is city.
A> yet th*n la no trace to ths

. . Hay ! -Mrs. Osborn, who
was N I M N S frota prisoo Saturday, tha
bal aooe of bar •»>••«I havl o( been ra-
mltud, to vary til at her h o w .

Enjoyable Days i

TRY RANDOLPH'S
Homo-Hade

ROOT BEER!
A good daily drink for your system.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
PreacripUon Druggist,

21 West Front St., FlainflcJfl, N. J.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to ail. Will be n

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

espectfullyaottctt: your patroDajro. Au

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W.FRONT|STREET,

Plalnfleld, N. -J.

C. SOHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW STOEE-
IB North A.tra

THREE BEE TEA.

FRED. W. DUNN,
Successor to BsrksJew h Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY?
Peari Patent Dour (Best on Earth, none excepted) $5.98 bbl-; Jon<-*'« Ceie-

liralol [[uncttriiLii "(). 0." Flour, We are sole agenU for this brand) jr..90 bbL ;
nilsbury'B Best Flour XXXX 85.85. ,-Gol.l Medal (Washburn,Crosby 4 Company,
85.75.; Best Full Cream Cheese, 2 Iba for 25.; Flemington Horns and Bacon (baa

eqnal) 12 cents per ponnd., Armours' Renowned Boneless Ham 10 cents per
. mid.; Host Bologua, 9 cents per pound.; Fine Table Batter, 25 cent" per
wand.

Extra Special Inducements with Tea, Coffee Md Baking Powder. Use '
itlolene, it is more wholesome and nutritions than lard, and la also an exccll-

ent sabBtltule for butter in all «lnds of cooking. Best Root Beer 2 bottles for
25 cents; Dried iniits and canned goods marked way down. A full line of
fresh vegetables received daily. Don't carry home groceries purchased on S*t-
irday evenings; our last wagon delivery Is 9 P. JL - *

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION,

E. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST
Keeps a firet-clasa Drag Store and Dispensary. The beat Drng» and Hed does
tbat money con buy. His 2:10 Salve good for man and beast, 25c. box 8haw*t
Wine COCA, 75C, per bottle.

•""jr- F R O N T g T R E E T , O P P O S I T B P A R K A V E N U E

CAREY'S SALE.
FOSTF'OlsrED
on iTOiiint d( weather net permitting-, wUI eeU on

TUESDAY MAY 3, 1892, 2 rfMi

T. J. CAREY, - ; Ai*ctioneer.
Don-tFonretDu and Data, Tucrtar, May 8. U d , at» P. M_ Sharp. Carey. Auction Room

C irntr Front and Grove streets.

iiRE YOU AWARE
Tbat tbe Imperial Draped Fmned Paper Patterns, with Flat -Duplicate-, to Oil
' t by, are the Best in the World, , ' . . . . .

Our Flat Pattern possesses all the advantages of ordinary fiat, pattern! Mid.
addition to this we give you gratia a Pinned and Draped Design which la >

pertect guide to work by. For sale by
Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE,

H WBt FftoKT STRUT, PLAI»n»LD, * • J.

HERMAN A. WEBER, f
STAPLE W)

20 Liberty Street (Cor. Snood StreM.

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
r u never retiihed without • { U M of good wiot W« kin wtili to call the »
troo» uid tbe public feoerdl). W t>ar l«ge «nd » « c*refullr ielected Hoc

CnoiCE SHERRIES, SAUIERKES, CUKETS, CHAMPiGHES, BIIKBMIES, EIC.
p i t « W U H Ota, BnaJta •** ConJkK
rdj.«ddo-e«ic

ALBS, PORTEB AND BSXB.

i l l b o b b u a a n n n> (oak (ot ,«JitT•«!price win wr o(tl
ba— ! • K. V. Ckf. A«emt foe Snilk1! Ale u 4 Pftmr.

F.-LINKE.

»til»l4n«

T^TFT FT3STE1ST O Y S T E R S
ROGERS'

SEA FOOD MARKET!
*• . «S WEST amCOKD 8TSKBT.

VOL. 1-NO. 1 76. PLAINFIELD. N. J.. MONDAY, MAY 2, 1892 PRICE TWO CENTS. 

TO BUSINESS AGAIN 
Ferdinand Ward's Plans for 

tUc Future. 
BE MAT RETURN TO NEW TORS 
And Eodievar to Ooos More Ba ld film- •elf Up Ther* 

r YORK KXCI-B WtL 

*•11 «kM IW-eam. of Mleel*X Mllllo—- All H* W«»U Sow. Us Mja. '• «o *»• Treated Kindly and Ul AlOO*. Pitta m. Co an.. May *— Ferdinand Ward, who wu rclcasod from bin* Sin® Saturday. U bow Mapping at tbe bout® of hit brother-in-law K- D. Orosn at Thonapeon. Ward — hla aoo. a bright boy of eight yea re, Saturday night for tb® IIrM tlin® tine® hit laprlaMmaul. Tb® hoy ha® bs#n living with biaancla. Mr. Ora*n. ■ lore the dsath of lira Ward. Everyone It fondly attached to tb® littlt fellow, who du.<« not know hi® father'® hlutory. Mr Oresa formerly r— Mwl lu New York, but hat been living In Thompaon f«*r the paat eli year®. where he Is highly re*peeled and Is tuperloteudent of a Huuday-acliooL Ward. when ha arrived, waa dreatad In a neat suit of gray with top coat and black hat. He give® no intimation of ble future plan®, hot will probably ra- oialu in Thompson for a Lima. Ward waa nailed by aeveral reporters, but Mid that although he waa glad to are them he preferred to remain quiet for the present. The thought that be la again with his boy appears to briug the greatest Joy to Ward's mind. 
then. I never allowed him to be brought to me In prison. I did not want him to know anything of Ills father’s prison Ilf#. I 

As Ward spoke of bis dead wife and hla boy tears gathered In hi® ejre and hi® voice became husky. •'Your future plautf" “I do uot know yet what I aball do. 1 want rest and time u> reflect and arrange U.J plana. I have been lulled by my cousin. Professor Henry Ward, to visit him at K< •cheater. Ho want® ms to go Into business there. I shall probably accept bis invitHtlou to visit him. I may de- cide to return to New York and attempt to build myself up again there, and I think now that It is probable that that |< what I will decide upon." 
o do waa to earn the good will of his keepers, and I did It. Tbs first two years was the hardest of my Ilf®. 1 shoveled ashes Ad cleaned atovea. It waa a terrible experience. Aft. r 1 established the printing offlew It was 

Wnrd >poke with aome degree of pride of his having established the printing office and said that since then the aa- ti iirllirs li«d rstahllabnl similar office* at tfav other Stale prison®. ••I have been pretiy hard hit," be con- tinued. "since 1 have been In prison. Luring that time toy father and my mother and iny wife bav«dicd. All lb® relatives 1 now have living are my sitter, who in a wife of a Philadelphia physician, and uty brother lu Colorado. My sister visited me recently ill prison. Hit Green, ' . brutlivr, .Du bteO Very kind 

AlAtBT, May < Governor Flower has signed tha Excise Mil. and la a brief memorandum say®: "Tbl® Mil cod;flee tb® existing excise laws and puts them In comprehensible and batter shape. While there may be defects In the bill, which will probably be developed after It goes Into operation, the maasara, upon I the whole, la an Improvement on the | preoant law, and with that ©onvlctloo I I ha*a given it my approval-*' The bill provide# a general license at •850; beer and ala from *80 to $73; the hotel license remains aa bow; that bo saloon shall hereafter be licensed, ex- cept In the country, within 200 feet of a Church or school, purports to give towns and cities local option; prohibit® drug- gist® from selling liquor except on lbs written prescription of n physician, each time a new prescription must be written; and prohibiting lb# granting of a license to any person who is engaged In tha gro- cery bnalnesa where It I® lotended to carry on a liquor business In coo use lion with or In tb® asm® piece a® hi® grocery 
Sunday, and provides for the granting of llccoera for all night aalea The Governor, without eoy comment, also signed the two excise bill® passed Just nfter the former. On# allows drug- gist® to take oat also a storekeeper's fi- cense, and the other permit® procedure against the owuer* of building® • under the civil damage clause wl»on notice baa been served on the leasee. 

Nt* York, May 8.—Col. Charles Me- Crea of Minneapolis, one of tbe United State® Commlsafonrra to tbe Russian famine district, is In tbl® city on bla homeward Journey. He said that the famine waa the worst that had ever visited a civilised country and that It waa now at It® worst period. Too much help cannot be given tbe Russians, ba declared, as all tbe anlmala have been killed for food and the pea® ant® have actually reached tbe eud of their resources. CoL McCrea said that tha food sup- pile® sent from the United States bad beeu properly distributed throughout tb® famln® district® and bad don® great good-    
■IILU a.VIKKirA" IN KNOLANU. 

an Interesting Ka hi billon to Me Opened at Mauebestee Londo*, May 2.—At the "Old America" •xhibltou which 1® to begin at Maucbea- I ter on May 14th, there will b® some In- teresting exhibit® Illustrating the early | lay® of the new world. Among ihea® j wll^b® displays showing St. Augustin® a® It - in IMS. Boston In 1693 and Sew York in 1792; a Southern slave- sari before tbe war, etc. I A faaturr of the show will be a panorama illantretlog tbe career of Ool- imbus through the three stages of pov- erty, triumph aa«l martyrdom. 
FAUUKEH COMINO BACK 

u»ay be let alon » try and build aga 
"Anti tl,e money—tbe million or more that disappeared at tbs lime of tbe (allure Of Uraui At Ward—how about 
Ward locked up for a moment and theu salt!, frankly: "All tbe money 1 h-velu the world I® that which we® at the prison Saturday. I 

Valued . lug to a •tart in lif® I would uot let her do so. My buy was made her sole legatee. It Is bit. ami I shall never touch a cent of tC " "IV bo baa the luoucy that ha® never been at counted IvrT" "I cannot tell yon anything about It," replied Ward, briefly. No amount of questioning could induce hlui to change or modify the answer. "Iht-re la one thing I am going to do," Wefd said, with a smile. "I aui going to cultivate tbe habit of sleeping a llole later in the morning than 1 bave for the pa-1 Nix years. It Is a terrible tblng lor a fellow to be waked every morning at 6:8U and know that lie must get up when all bis life long be Itaa been accustomed to turn over sod take an additional half ht.ur'a real. And onl but bow 1 antici- pated w lib pleasure.the comfort of sleep- 

J>ii.itT, 111., May 2. —Patrick O'Sulli- van. the Iceman, who ta serving a life eruieute lu the Illinois penitentiary for the murder of l»r. Cronin, Is not expected to live. He ha* never been a well man 
tbe fact that bU et.-nc-I of getting a new trial is very slim has greatly worried biu». O'dullivan has been requested to 
Bulks and Coughlin, bla eompamo . well- No confvaeiou baa beeu made. 

N«w Yong. May 8.—Th® exports of eprcie from the port of New York tbe p-.t week amounted to *3,747,147, of which t5.813.Ufil waa gold and *432,054 •“*" Of t..e total export* $5.M, 728 In gold and *4111.450 la allver went to En- ropr. and *8.855 gold aad *11,814 silver. Went to South America sad tbe West Indies. I be Import® of specie amounted to #17,143, of which *15,708 waa gold 11,480 sUvar. 

Ottawa, Oot. May 1— Two petitions, •ecu •-earing tbe name# of 18,000 Cana- dian women, asking that womea ba accorded tbe same franchise in parlia- ■wutary eUcUons as imd rajoy, will be , preteotsd to the House of Com moos aad oesate this week. This l® tbe first time that aneb a petition I Abe Federal House. 

Maui New I oapwlltoas London. May 2 —Paderewski announ- ce® that he will revisit America tbl® fall. ;omn><-uceiug a tour at San Krmoclsco on November 8 lie will give sixty concert# and play 10) compositions which Amer- ican® have not yet beard. lb aa interview Use great pianist say® that Boston, from a musical point of view, la his favorite American town, and that Im superiority I® greatly die to the *c® of tb® Boston Symphony   ra He aaya be was greatly Im- pressed with Mr. Tb odors Thomas as a conductor.  
Aa fevltellne hr Bur Or. Parbbgrat. New Yobk, May 8 —Tb® Rev. Dr. Charles N Park burst has bees Invited lellvcr an addrva# la Washington ou subject of tbe duty of tba Christian Church in relation to tbs execution of civil law. Among tbe aigoer® of .th® li 

dent Rankin of Harvard University,  .tor Dsw#*, nod Justice® Brownard and Strong of th® United Slate® So- !rem« Court. Dr. Park hurst said to sy that be should probably accept tba Invitation.   
Nrw Haver, Conn.. May t—Three hundred Hebrew citis-na of Meriden through lawyer Stroua# have bauded a au minor a to Deputy Sheriff Pack calling on Judge Levi Coe of tbe City Coart of MerltUa to ®bow reuse why be should not be removed from office. Tb® com- plaint la addressed to tbe Ocberal A® aembly which It a®k«l to Impeach tbe Judge for an exercise of tha dntlaa of bl® offloe to the prcjadice of the Jewish cl tissue of Meriden. 
Cosawliesi Republican Coaveettee Nr- Haver. Conn., May 8.—Tbe Re Cabllcan Mate Convention will meet at artford on Tuesday, Joseph L. Barbour of Hartford will bn temporary chairman ■ ml Oen. Hawley of Hartford permanent chairman. Tba delegates-at-large will probably be Uo». Bulkelcy, James P. 

Xl-AiwahljnsA Langley l>neA. Biuxiki.tr. May J.-Ex-Assembly man Johu B Lougley waa takeu III on tb® •ire * Saturday nlgbt an I died In about 
was twice elected prosecuting attorney of Columbia county. New York. Recently be ba® been secretary to U»® port war- 

«®*»v®Sa's W alarms tea Crap. Havarrab. Oa., May 1.—Reports from all ®v®r the Plate abow that tba water- melon eervags In Georgia tbl® year la about twenty thousand. Tha v|n«® are In fine condition and the crop will prob- ably be aa early and good oat At th® oaaaJ average the total product will ha about nlna thousand car load a 
IMA Newark. N J., May t-Thomas a Dodd, of B loo a. field, who died Saturday at bU residence, at tba age ef 7* years, waa tba founder of the Bite,afield In- stitution and carried .1 on for five year® without compensation. For many year® >- U»® dipping buslnaa® 

PROBABLY A CLUE 
Bed Bank's Latest Mystery 

Nearing a Solution. 
AS IMPORTANT ARREST MADS 
Oolered Ooubmu Ooop-r ud • Oolorl Women Takee Ia'.e Orated/- 

Rxd Bang, If. J., May 2—Lltxl# Far- rell, the young Iriah girl who waa mur- derously assaulted bare on Thursday night, I® still alive, but there are no hope® (or her recovery. She l® still un- conscious, and tbs officials at tba hos- pital have been unable to l®nrn anything from her that would give a c lue to her assailant The man arrested Friday on suspicion have bceo examined, but there waa no evidence to bold them and they —am dis- charged. Charles Cooper, a color'd man em- ployed by Dr Georg® F Mam ton, baa been a*Tested on suspicion He la an ex- eonvlct and had served a term of ten year* for conspiracy. Th® prisoner waa seen by aevaml per- vicinity of tbe 
passed Dr. Field ® residence, -here tbe assaulted girl was Blending talking with Miu Mary I*iden, on the night previous 

■ Cooper —as again seen a short time after tba crime —a® committed coming from the direction where the girl wa® 
Ksd to know considerable about er'e —hereabouts on Thursday night, baa also been arrested. j Th® evidence against Cooper 1® Very strong. HI® clothing wa® examined and two blood spots were discovered in one of hi® trousers pockets. Th# excitement In th® town I® very great. A max® meeting wa® held Saturday night and money was subscribed for a 

erstbnrg Division, mtag to Bath. An additional trainman will bn pleoed on tbe ooal trains between Scranton and Kingston. Local •freight men on tha Buffalo Division will rnoelr® an edvnnon of *5 a mouth, aad all the men on .the D. L * W. system will b® Allowed pay for over time after twelve hour®’ work, except on tbe Buffalo Division where tba limit will ba thirteen boom. Tha Utter stipulation la on dbouunt of the length of tha division and tha feet that tha men receive *10 n month more than the men 
nor points of c 

"TOE ntlNOK or SOCIETY. 
Th. New CsassOy Pre-sale* la L-a*m With Mrs. lADglry la (he LaaSlsg H-U. lximxin, May 2.—Tbe tour act comedy adapted from tba Frenoh. "Tba Fringe of »oe»*ty." was produoed at th# Crite- rion Saturday night to a crowded bouts Mrs I-angtry appear—1 In tha rola of n divorced and shady widow trying to cap- ture a youthful Austral Ian millionaire Her own lover frustrate, her designs The part of the millionaire was played by Mr. Vandervelt in a manner -hick elicited much favorable com meat. Mrs Langtry's acting throughout wa® In ber but style. Tbe pleoe U likely to be a ®uocean, though there were some protest® from both pit and gallery at some of the ®ituetiona. 

C SCALE SKTTLKI*. 

Prm»Rcao, Pa., May 2—At a meeting of coal operators and representative# of th® n>Iuers bold in this city au amicable agreemeut waa algoed which settle® the wag® scale and preclude® any trouble for tbe ensuing year, dating from May 1. The price for mining Is fixed at 78 cents per ton over 1 1-8 Inch screen and 85 cent® over 3-4 Inch screen- Wage# In other departments of mining ooal Ware slightly changed. , 

without licenses, sod have been hound over for trial on Thursday next All have made application for 11 can sea. bat they have not yet been granted. The restaurant keepers are puxxled to know -bat to do under tbe circuipstaacea. 
OwllM Foe's LlabtlllUa. Lovdoh, May 2.—The return made to tbe order of tbe bankruptcy court against Mr. Fox. of doeiliag and seconding fame, shows that ha Is a director lu various companies, but tb# connections do not 

Balyivoei. May S—Gen. R. Snowden Andrews bae posted on tbs board In the Mary I ®nd Club an apology to Senator C. Rldgrly Goodwin for boaiog bis ears be- cause the Board of Governors bad for- bidden the use of champagne at the! 
and lb era will be no dnsL 

Nuoaia Paua N. Y., May 2. —Tbe Niagara Faper Company has awarded tb® eon tract for tbsir three monster water wheel#, which are ei pee tad u> de- velop 1.100 horse power ax oh, to R. D. Wood & Co., of Philadelphia, large ma cblnery builder®. Over 900.000 pounds ot Iron will ba aa®d in tba constroetton. 
S4.S7B Immigrant® Lasted Last Vwib New Yosik, May 8 —A larger number of Immigrant® were landed at Elite Island dunog the month of April than In any previous mouth. Ninety *1 earners ar- rived with 8,819 cabin and 54,075 steer- age passengers. In the a«rre®pondlBg ■oath of last year 84 vernal# arrived with 0,551 cabin and 60.458 Btenrage. 

Ctnt-Aon, May 8.- __ . for manslaughter hav#  against Architect E. J. Mill®, « ■eat foe each of 

Wilukaxtvc. Conn., May 1-—Tha dela- tes. from this to—n te tba MnpnMtaaa 
snrsaj: SSc- favar 

factocily settled between tb® men and tba management. Tb® trainman who mat President Sloan and other official®. of tb® road at Hoboken, relative to aa Increase In wages, ware also soooeaaful. and had concessions granted In everything asked for except a few antmportent point® upon which Grand Master WUUuoa and General Manager Hallstead are to hold another conference In thl® «l»y F. P. Her grant. Grand Chief of the 
ml lies of Leckawanna firs gather thejtwtll ask for Increased wages. From tha present condition® tha firemen look for Immediate relief. 

• Eh ter at Last *• Kirimtor, N. Y. May *.—The people of Roaodal®, la th® Ul® ter oe (tent region, were greatly excited about ten years ago whan tba tbree-ynar-old daughter of George Smith wa® stolen. All ®aareh for her waa lo vain. 8hortly afterward hte wits deserted hla and ba has seen neither Mona. Hte stepdaughter visited Road out last week aad learned that a young girt Uv lag —1th the family of Dr. Kidd had been taken there shoot tea year® ago by a -oman named Jannla Oouttant, wko claimed to be bar mother and oould not •upport h®r. An Investigation Indicates that tbl® girl la tha kidnapped child The Kidd family refuse to give bar op aad legal steps will be taken by the father to recover ber. 
WELL®1 DEATH 

lab tba® Ju4|. Carre®®. HcrlxROTOR, Vt, May 2 —Friends bare of Geo William Walla, who died sud- denly of bean disease In n house on Oliver street. New York, feel certain that tba theory advanced by Judge Edmunds, that Gen. Wall® was attacked with heart disease In th® ®tre®t, and knowing that hte case waa critical, entered the house, le correct. Gen. Well® character baa been of the highest, aad hte friends hare do not be- lieve that ba was la tha place when at- tacked He bad base subject to haarl trouble for a long Unt 
taaslve Ba(l*ab TeetUe ra-Eer* te 

JakkNTO—R, N. Y„ May 8 —It te an- thuritatlrsJy announced that Heary Lis- ter fit boas of Yorkshire, England, will Immadtately remove thalr extensive tex- tile industry to Jamestown. On# hun- dred some of ground bave been pur- chased and the erection at tbe factory will begin la two weak® Twelve hun- dred and fifty hands will ba given em- ploy 
, tbe firm’s products from the Ameri- 

Portrboith. N. H., May 1—John Ler- tom, who wa* struck on tha head with a cane by Francis Beckman at Baabrook on Friday, te dead, beak man I® a mem- ber of John A. Logan Foal, Q. A. R., sod te one of the most prominent meu In tbe plara. He haa been tax ool lector and held other poaltloaa of trust. He claimi 

Oty ttevarsment la a DeSdleek. Nlaoara Falla N. Y.. May 2—Tbe n#w city govern rnent, acarroly a fort- night old, te already In a deadlock The mayor baa received a Hat of oennioationa and presented two, that of city dark and street anpnrtnnendent for the action of tha common council. Both hav® bran voted down. Fire aldermen hav® en- tered a com bla# against the mayor. They intend to dictate the appointments or atop th® public business. 
Dxxvkb, May 2—Tb® Bar Association of th® State haa reaoivad to disbar th® lawyers lu this city who make a specialty of obtain lag divorces without publicity, and In abort order. It te stated that moat of the business dope by those di- vorce lawyers comes from outside of Colorado. Daring the past year 

Booton. May 1—Aeoortiag to the officer® of tha Cloth Oat aad Cap Maker®' Ualon, four firm® have tcan®d®d th® nin® hour, asked without 

_ t tha death at Kobe, , of th® Rev. J. W. Lambmth, D.D.. of th® 

WASHINGTON TOPICS 
Jostice Montgomery to Return 

• to Hla Law Practice. 
WILL RESIGN FROM TE® RUCK 
TU Dock*' tfik* Ooart Orcvdal aal 

0«—aa vm Gtn I» Editf 
Mrs. Harris*— I l T*ry Wa—fc, "e» Be 

Ta Be ffrasnented for Bvlaqlaa r-ap-n •a Oar Bsm. 
Washukjtor, May E_Jue«lo® M. Y. Montgomery, who wah appointed by Pracldeut Cleveland ou th® b®och of the 8oprvm® Court of tb® Dtetrtct after a term a® Commlsalocar of Patents and who entered on hte duties Feh 8, 1888. ba® determined ou on resigning hte posi- tion. He aaya that ba has some to the ooncluiion that to return to hte home in Michigan and ra®um# th® practice of law was the bast for him. *Th® fact la," ha said, "a ot with stand- ing that all my aasocUtloe® bar® hav® baan of th® moat pleasant and afereaabte character, I have never become fully raooocllad te giving np ay old bom® and mv practice there, and while yet young and rigorous 1 have oogcladed that it I® best for me to return te them." Aoetber reason he gave waa that the docket of tb® ooart was greatly crowded and Congrem did not seem loelined to give relief- la this condition of thing® very llul® satisfaction serving •oh.   

PAl'PSk UXIOIAI 
Ttw tklpyw •* v' Newperi w AABixoro*, May k—Tbe Treasury Department was advised that tha tramp schooner Nellie May had arrived at Pros- I deuce, R. L, from the Cape Verde Islands, near Portugal, with 40 emi- grant® ®e An lily clothed aad p-noileee. Tb® Immigrant Inspector at Boston, who InvesUgated the case, bed debarred the Immigrants from landing, aad the 
fsr with th® United Btetee Dtstrict At- torney at Provtdrao# with a view to be- ginning suit against the master of tbe Nellie May for violation of tbe Immigra- tion law. Tbe Nellie May belong® la 

Bay of the Manufacturer if You Want Flrst-claaa Gooda 
At Low Figures, r 

Look, at These Prices. 
m   ...tnm (1 up ■|>   — fro*n •» up 

Spring OvercoatB-. 
Boy.' ud Children'. Bulu U IowmI •boluuule priMU, all at our null More. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

Newport, R. L 
. HAlklMR (TILL VIET WRJ 
Iteek ofUab.€« B*targ*d H*r f 

Wabhixotur, May 1—Mm Harrlaoa has suffered from a serioot attach of lumbago the past faw daya La*t Tuan- day It wa® thought that aba had gpluad sufficient strength to enable her to alt np for an hour or two. Tha effort, however, said bar physician, must hav® overtaxed her strength with tbe result Mated. She te vary weak at present, but haa entirely got rid of th® lumbago and It te •x pee ted she will soon regain her 

WAsaiRWTOR, May 2—Tha department if state has bean Informed by the Amer- ican minister at 8k 'Petersburg that tha Missouri arrived at Li ban on April 3rd. Th® steamer wa® -®teo«Md by tb® Russian representative® and people with tha asm® oordiality aad boo ore a® th® Indiana which carried th® Orel relief cargo. The floor left Li baa In nine train® and wa® distributed In thirteen province*.   
WabhiROtTr. May 2.—Tb# House Com- mittee on Agriculture haa ordered Mr Long, of Texas, to report with the rue- ora mac da don that It paaa, a bill appro- priating *30,000 to establish five experi- mental station® to aid In silk collars. Tbe measure Is reported as a substitute for ail bill® ou this subject referred te 

Wabbirotor, May 2—Tha Poetoffloa Department ba® prepared a statement showing that ou April 80, IMS, them were 00,062 poetofficae In the United States, so Increase of 1,187 since Deo. 13, last. Th® largest Increase la the estab- lishment Of new poetofficee baa taken 
■new AU the Presidents Eieupi Tvs WaaeiXOTox, May i — Kx-Speaker Robert O. WInterop, ot Mam, a vener- able old men now wklte, In tha City late •rank called on the President. Mr. Wtn- throp ha® sojoyed the acuoalotaoee of every President of tee United States >t!on of W sab log too aad 

CsalrlMII—L WAtnNOTON, M®y 2.—Th# Secretai tha Treaaury bar received la Secretary of an envelops 
i covered late th® treasury on eo- 

Oraenre the Mine Owners. MmiBviux, Pa, May 8.—Th® eoro- aer’s Jury which has been lnvesUgntlng the Lytle eeUlary horror renctered a vnr- diet that th® men cams to thalr death by being drowned by water breaking la fr<VB*om® ®*d workings, aad osaaure tha company for not boring aafllclrat dank hoisa, aooordlag ta rule U, article 18, of th® Anthracite Min® Lawn 
Tvs of the Igsahee® VraaBr Wennded. Naovtua, Tsau., May i—A. B. Guthrie ®ad Charte® Bear, th® two man 

lamed th® Am Into the mob which lynched Henry Orlanard Thawday and Sntavday lynched hi® brteh«r. Bah. far aeeaalUag ® UUI® girl, are field te ha' fatally trouadad. 
Wales tsess a Jewri ^aa# In ffneta. Paux. May »-Th® police hav* hnra Informed of tee lore by the Prino. of Wal« of a Jewel asm Th® Fvtew think® Unt tha artlal® wa® mislaid or Moira at tha Lg®o® BaUwgy station la thin oilj. 

Lenox, May k-Mm Osborn, wh M re lasted frees prison hetnrdsy, th halraa® of hoc iwUtti having bora ra 
ESS.*. 

Enjoyable Days I 

TRY RANDOLPH’S 
Uome-Bfude 

ROOT BEER 
▲ good daily drink for your ■ 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
IToucrtpUoo DtugjlB, 

>1 Wout Front BL, PlainRold, N. J. 
Borough Scavenger Co. 

Cuaupo^ls and Vault* Cleaned 
Repaired and Built. 

tuu porous 
Acme Taibriif 

Company 

lArguM Line 

CLOTH CASSIXERES 
Ao4 VfsUoD 

or miu. tu—iut agr -umu- 
0—I JOU. 
Acme Tailoring Co. 

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

NEW STORE- 
IB North Ave^rxxxei. 

THREE BEE TEA. 

FRED. W. DUNN, 
BocccaMr lo Burkuluw k Duun. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

DO YOU WANT TO BUY? 
Pearl Patent Hour (Bret on Barth, none excepted) *5.99 bbl-; Joore’s Orie- UraUNl Ilungarlxa "O. 0." Floor, We are sole ago nix for this brand) W.fO bbL: Pillabury's Boat Plour XXXX *5.85.,Gold Modal (Wash bam, Unjnby ACoaimny, 85.75.; Rote Full Creani Gbogfifie 2 Ibx for 25.; Flemiagton Ham® and Bacon fbaa no equal) 12 eenta per poaod., Ann oars' Renowned Bonclere Ilna 10 cent® per pound.; Bret Bologna, 9 con la per pound.; Fine Table Butter, 86 rent* |«r (tootid. Extra Special Indore menu with Tea, Coffee and Baking Powder. Uae CoUolene, It is more wholesome and aoiriUona than lard, and la also an excell- ent substitute for butter in fill Kinds of cooking. Brel Root Beer 8 botUre for 25 cents. Dried fruits and canoed goods marked way down. A foil do® ot fresh vegetable® received dally. Don’t carry home grooerira purchased on Bat- onlay evening®; our lael wagon delivery la 9 P. M. * 

UNITED TKA AND COFFEE ©ROWERS ASSOCIATION, 

R. J. SIIAW, THE PHARMACIST 
Keeps a first-class Drug Store and Dispenaary. The beat Drugs aad Med does that money can buy. Hla 2:10 Salve good for man and beast, 26c. box. , Shaw's Wine Coca, 75c. per bottle. 

**-'**■ FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

CAREY’S SALE. 

FOSTFOISTED 
on aeoount of wmtear oot permittina. win sell on 

TUESDAY MAY 3, 1892,-2 P. M. 

T. J. CAREY, - Auctioneer. 
rw.V!Wi«JPy ul DM-, r—tor. «. W. uU r. M- —UIU. OnraliWMInu 

ARE -5TOXJ AWAHE ' Thut the Impertul Draped Plnoed Pmper PuUurai, wlUi Ftat J»pBcu1— 10 Ool Out br, urt Ute Brat In the World, .... Our FUt I'aiteru poraeuueu uU the udnnugM of ordluitr DM putterau (old. Id uddttlou lo thle wu wire you (ratio u Pinned nod Draped Doulgu whlok le u purled guide to work by. For uule by 

HERMAN A. WEBER, > 
STAPLE 7H}D PIJGY GROCERIES 

10 Liberty Mnut Nor.U-lyr. (Oor. 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

A d!uoateocnrreB*<d without •utaMe! paid wioe. W. nlio wtak to cull tbe e law of au i—Haws ud tbepuMtc gcww^Uy to oex lug, ud moo rawddly llllrt.d Woe 
CHOICE SHE18IES, SAITEIKES, CLUBTS, CHiMTAGSES, lUISCMHES, ETC. 

IfghraetunwabeuUeHruuwuu our pA b uuulky eud pduu — euy el dntolaH wMulub heuHi b X. V. City, dgeut ta SahkH Alt eud ftrtei. 
F. LINKE, ~%2x-«afsr»- 

THE FINKST OYSTERS ARE 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOD MARKET! 
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month. Bin«le c

, red by OBTTIBK, te

ISN'T It aboat time that .old gn»
bearded Winter got up oat of that lap

, Editor and PrvprleUr.

ecnt«. Dellv-

MONDAY, MAY 2,"1B93.

T H crown of Qoeen,Victoria weigh
two ponnda. That Is worse thin a pin

-ID'S sling waa a good one, anc
( otiuh was mnch struck by the way "
i hlch he used it. Bat it wonld n
compare with the gin sling for knocking
people ov

GOCLD haa resigned his positio
As a director in the American Ban
]fjotc tkunpuny. Yon rouBt not infe

this that Mr Gould bos lost hi
lereat In bank notes.

THE Duchess of Albany baa son
jutivo talent ani) haspatentedaschoo
sit and desk. Our own bald-beaded

] >nke of Albany scareely knows where
his own seat and desk are.

Book. Adds* to U* library.
The April additions to the Library
•v as tallows:
V 8. War Department Rebellion Rw-

nl, 2 vote., gift; Laboolaya, last tiiiry
tea; Watford, Mr. SiulUi; U. S. Stand-

ard Steamahip Company Register, 2
ols., gift; Ireland, Jane Welsh Car-
le; Bepplier, Books and Men; Dlc-
mary of National Biography, 30 TOIS. ;

Iske, Discovery of America, 2 vols.;
Enigmas of Life; Morley, Eng-

sh Writers—Surrey toSpencer; Peep,
Wordless, the Thriftless and the

Worthiest; Rousseau, Kmile; Hughes,
•tyola.
The following are gifts: Reid, Afloat

_ the Forest, Boy Hunters, Boy Slaves,
HIT Climbers, Giraffe Hunters; Verne,
Five Weeks in a Balloon; Craik, Chris-
an's Mistake; Dixon, William Penn;

Gisbome, Duties or, Women; Murray,
English Reader, Introduction au Lec-
teur FrangoiB; Montagu, Lettres; Par-
sons, Bights o( a Citizen of the United

JS; Pycroft, Coorse of English Kead-
_o, Smith, Three Eras or a Woman's
Life; Stowe, Pink and White Tyranny;
Wood, South America; Scott, Bible
Commentary, 6 vola; George, Condi-
tion of Labor; N. J. 47th Senate Jour-
nal, 115th General Assembly Minutes,

15th Legislalure, Docnmenta, 5 yola.;
Sliepp, PhotographBOf the World; U.
3. Interior Department, Indian Affairs,

175-90, 5 volfl. ;U.-S. Congress, Ilonse
urnal, 1875-H6, 15 vols.; do Senate,
vols.; Powell, J . W., Lands of the

Arid Region; U. S. State Papers, Pu:>
Ic Lands, 3 vols , Military Affairs, 5

rols .Finance, 2 vola., Naval Affairs. 3
volfl.; American Archives, 2 vols.; j u d -
der, 8. II., Tertiary Insects of North
America; U. S. Geological Sorvej, Min-
eral Resources or the United States, 5
vola; U. S. State Department, Stalis-
ics of Sixth Census; 0. B. Interior Ue-
lartment, Eighth Census, Population.

THE Hew Orleans lottery is to be re
moved to Greytown, Nicaragua, and
inducted on a grander scale than be
(tore. Every facility lor financial m'
will be furnished iU patrons, and it

itended to make it the Monte Carlo
.rick

"ARK women declining?" That is
subject which is engaging the attentk
o ' the scientific fellows somewhat As
tmulred American girls are to mam
I nglisb gentlemen within a month, we
B oulil u y thaifwomen are not declining
U any.appreciabto extent

FERDINAND WARD, who has just con

]i eted his. term in the State prison, b:
h id a somewhat varied career. KG WI
» Btndeat at Princeton, a carpenter,
P 'inter, and a Napoleon of finance- Ail
tt c rest was comparatively easy, bat
b ting a Napoleon brought the greatest
n ial of bis life.

=

j THE Russian reformer, Count To)
SUJI, thinks that "large towns should bt
swallowed Dp by earthquakes."
right, ToL We are already working
that line, bnt earthquakes are not easj
things to handle, and it will be som
time before we shall be able to swallo'

Lies, aa yon suggest.

IT has long bees a fad with m
if the Pour Hundred to visit thi

•ee how the poor live. Now it is Be
1 iously proposed that these same poo
•hall go slumming on Fifth avenne ti
i ee bow the rich manage to keep th
v»U from the door. "Turn about i
fair play," bat the gentlemen and ladie
bt the East Side will see only the brigh
>haac of aristocratic life. If they coa'
lee the dark side they would find thi
n many caaes the difference bet wee
he slums and the palaces Is n
irent than real.

THAT two-headed boy who
cci.ily on exhibition In New York cltj
was a unique specimen of Immunity.
used to be thought that the Biame
twins were exceedingly intimate. Thi
were always together, united la Jifi
though in (tenth very moch divided, be
ing In fact completely cut np* by the
annceooB. Bat these Italian boys
far more Intimate. With two head
four anna, a single body from thi
enth rib down and a single pair or legs,
they are yet two utterly distinct pe
tonalities, bright, Intelligent, speaking
very fluently several languages, an
each thinking his own tbonghw and it
dulging bla own tastes Irrespective
tbe otber. J t would be Interesting
know more of their mutual mental Infl
ence, what would happen in a eonfii
Of wills, and how Irreconcilable their
tastes might possibly become. Suppose
one of tbe heads wanted to take * glass
of whisky and tbe other detested
what wonld the single pair or legs d
Woold D M brother go thirsty, or won
tbe other get drank against hit wi
Or suppose one wanted to take a wo
with the partnership pedal extremities
and the other waa determined to sta
at home and read; what then? Peop
so intimate as these young fellows
ought to let nothing come betwee
them, for they are friends that stick
ckwer than the ordinary brother.

The Arl ington and the Rcsolutes
layed a game of base ball Saturday
Q the Madison avenue grounds, and

he Aldingtons won the game tiy a score
f 29 to 28. It was a heavy hitting
ame all the way through. The Beso-
ites had the lead nutit the end of
ighth inning. At the t>eginning of
hat inning the a-ore stood 23 t o 14 in

or of the Resolntes, bat at the end
ttood 23 to 29 in favor of tfie Arling-
is, and they took the lead and #t>n the
ue. Following is the

SCORE BY ISS1SOSL
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

tesolntes, 2 1 1 2 6 0 7 4 5—28
iriingtons, 0 0 3 2 2 0 7 15 x—29

Umpire, II. Roberts.

Th* Bradford "Era" gnad fur LlbaL
BRADFORD, Pa., May 2.—Asnager Jo*.
Glrard, of the Carlo Theatre, .lumen-

wn, N. Y.. b w brougbt salt n«*insl th«
Bradford "Era" for $10,000 d i m i m for
alleged Hbal. Thnradir morning t u t
.he "Erik" printed BMnMtlooaldaapitch
'rom Jkmcetown, N. Y-, Mating tb»t
iir»rd bad broken !be »k.ull of % *pect*-
tor at bla show and that tha m m w«a
likely to die, It la also lUted that
Olrard will sue the "Courier," t h .

•News" Mid tha "Times," of Buffalo,
N. Y-, placing tbe damages at 15,000.

naaronlnz far Abwwuder Tows*.
NIAOABA FALLS, N. Y., H a j 8.— De-
ctivea of the American Indemnity Com-
uaj of New York and tha New York

:oiitral Railroad are here looking tor E.
L. Towne, the atwcondlnx freight o«ahier
of th« New Vprk Central at Suspension
iridge. It issald now on good authority

that Towne'j shortage will reach between
,12,000 and $13,000. The New York In-

demnity Company furnished a $3,000
H>nd for Towne.

Sunday Boae BalL
3 base ball teams known as
'Actors" and ''Stage Hands,"

layed a game on Hyde's field, North
lainfield, yesterday afternoon, which

ilted in a victory for the "Actors"
y a score of 13 to 9.

Kiw YOKE, kfay2.— Louis Scbuiti has
mortgaged tbe property on the East aid*
of O n t D i street, south of Weet Third
street, to the A m . n c i n Surety Company

$20,169.85. The deed * u recorded in
Register's office Saturday. Mr.

ults was the defendant in tbe breach
Of promise suit of Ueorgiaua M. Walters,
n which a verdict was rendered In favor
if the plaintiff for $35,000.

Mack LeJ tbe hatnrdiy Sight Bowlen.
The following scores were made in
e individual bowling tournament on

he C. Y. M. alleys, Saturday evening,
with Hacks!" the lead with a score or 162:
Mnagan, 128 Hugixfl, .126

gan, 130 Owens, 109
tevelle, 131 O'Rourke, ..101
Mack, 135 Owens, . . . . 109

is,. 143 M. Higglns, 116
loghes, 147 Owens, 124

Hughes, 151 Corren,... .116
Gallagher, 143 O'Rourke, .121
Mack, 162 Lauagan, ..130

Kay nower
A May Flower Festival will be held

by the ladies of tbe Woman's Christii
Temperance Union in their rooms

the Crescent building on May 17 ai
18. The following ladles have kindly

tsent«d to act as patronesses: Mrs.
Alexander Gilbert, Mrs. Charles Hyde,

It. W. Poml, Mrs. Charles Potter.
Mrs. Charles E. Ryiler, Mrs. L. P. V
Randolph, Mrs. W. L Hannders, Mrs
A. V. Bhepard, Mrs. W. T. Broadway,
Hrs. F. A. llubbu.nl, Mrs. Jacob
Klrkner, Mrs. J. W. Johnson.

Hit or Letm.
Remaining unclaimed In the Dnnellen,
N. J., Post Office, for themontb ending
April 30, 1892.
Forrester. Mr*. Mar B. Randolph. M - N
fioerehefm. Bmil HUoe, Mrs. Kate.
dreader, Mrs. Amanda Smaller, Hrs. M
Kill. J. a, Scl.ili.it, John H
Montcomerr, Martha E. WWrerton, Tbeo. U

Persons calling for the above please
say advertised.

JAKES H. HAROLD, P. M

Dnnelien, N. J., April 30, 1892.

Clou of th. Horae Show.
Prof D. M. Bristol and his troupe

educated horses closed a three days
engagement at Music Hall, on Saturday
Tin- matinee on Saturday was well pa-
tronized and in the evening the attend
ance was very large. The professor
left Tor Orange yesterday morning,
his own pri vate cars.

—The regular meeting for May o
the City Council, will take place thi
evening at eight o'clock.

Tt. Dak* af Plalafaid.

Tha Duke of FlalnHcW and the Coumt
e of tbe

•erlcn of PtaJnOeld't Four Hu
"You loo* t,rt»bt u d happj-, my Lord Duke."

•Id the Oountcea. "Yes, 1 hai
orta, but now 1 feel like a spai

on morning's fslr Aurora, And you, my
Countess. Art Uwu a poiMaaor of the Moon
offaeaMlr -Yea, Indeed, sad sfler the waits
* win give you the secret of IL" Between the

of bar fan and face she whispered
— and Fall I take Dr. 8.D. Harris'

Tnaitt. Tbl» keeps my
tab in cood order."

Bold by every Drunist ID FlalnHi-U,

TSprin,*,
an Blood T

raut

liar 8—At tbe Penn-
ajlranla Hoapttal it la announced thnl
•II tha victims of the fire who had been

ight to the Institution were doing at
well aa could be expected. Four of tfaaae,

a ver j Mriona condi :i on,
and while the phynlciam aaj thej do not
anticipate RV the present time nor fatal
reanlta, the; alno admit that It !• powl-
ble for aome of tfaelr patienta to die of

'. almost any time.
In danger are: John Ward,

Richard Murray, Edward Holmea and
ry McCloekeri a bov.
. th0 Jeffaraoa Hospital all the

patienta, especially the two yuinnej
brotliers, Fred Evan* and Ambroce A.
Cbambere, who were sappoaed to hare
b«o fatally burned, are on a fair way
to recoverr. They will be confined to
their bedm In tha hoapltal for aavaral
weaka, bat the others, about a dosen in
all, will probablj be able to lure tin
aospilal In a day or two.

Hlaa Conyera, whoae body WM taken
from tha ruin, v u to have been married
to William Heat-on of New York, the
wedding hiving been fixed for next
Monday. Mr. Heaton left her but an
jour before the theatre burned.

Safa Fal Boon>t WM a Hli.raUt,
New YORK, Hay 2.—A letter haa beeir

recelred from a woman In Birmingham.
England, In which »be claim* to have
Wta the legal wife or "Fat" Booney,
[riah comedian, who recently died. The
writer a«ya that her maiden name w u
Carolina B&rtlom, and that ahe wu
married to Roone; on Christina* fD»j,
1070, In Birmingham. She baa one aon,
who la now twenty-one rears old and
with whom the accompanied her hnaband
to thla country daring the first yesr of

married life. Tha actor, ahe says,
iquently deserted her.

Piccadilly, and Blucher Cut Shoes
for mciiJ wear. They will plonac your IKicket, ligJKin your tieurt, bnwc np
vonr UnOcrsUnillni; anil outwear any other shoe In the town at the same price,

k d I l l W l laltj of nne nhoe. tor ladieivonr UnOcrsUnillni; anil outwear any other shoe I
All good, marked In |>l«ln ngure.. Wo male a .pcelaltj of nne nh

SPRINGER'S

o n a i • ——— x i iniui I^IBD.
A.LBAS-T, Hay 3.—The Brant Lake Flab-

ng Club h u filed its certificate of lu-
corpation with the Secretary of State.
t states ils objects of Incorporation to
>e boating, flshlng, hunting, athletlo

and lawful manly sports, bathlug.and
healthful social recreation, and the pre-
servation and propagation ot game.

QDLxTOwn, N. ¥., Hay 2. — Mr*.
Annie Wright, wife of George K.
Wright, has began an action against tha
rich widow, Ura. Anna Kling, of Vestry
street, New York city, charging the
lattar with having alienated the affec-
tions of her hnaband from her and de-
manding (30,000 damagea. „

ITAIA >"• ?., Hay 8.—Tha canati of
tha Stau were opened at midnight Satur-
day. The Erie canal, according to Diri»-

D Superintendent Chambers waa never
better condition than it U now and
ere to no fear of a break aa everything
In excellent ihap* frani one end to the

other.

IT. Flower haa itlgned the New York
ion Inspectors bill.

The shipment of gold from New York
Saturday aggregated 14.250,000.

Tba Wonongahela haa been ordered
tbe Norfolk, V i , o a r ; yard to unde
some slight repairs.

Fire Italian laborers were returned
om New York, Ssturda

provisions of the contract
The Philadelphia and Keareaga bar*

been ordered to Savannah. They will be
there on Uay 8, the date of a local cele-
' rattoi

The Unke of Westminster haa offered
reward of five thousand pounds (or tha
m a t of the person who poisoned his

race horse orma.
ij & Hayes, wooden and paper

box factory, H.-rerbill, Was*, w u putted
n l g h f Loaa, |23,UO0(by fire Saturday i

inauraiice, fid,000.
Halne Good Templara hai

Chief Justice Peters of the Supreme
flnlug Instead of Imprisoning

100 conricud liquor dealera.
Ura. Harrison, who waa hoi

tdent of the National League . . _
Painters, hai withdrawn entirely from
membership In tbe organisation,

•law field,

ha was President for fourteen yean .
The GoTemnieut Treasury debt utate-

raent to b« Issued to-day will ab
decrease In caah In tha treasury aa
pared with April 1, of about *»,<W.

Dr. J. S. Brigga, who on Thnndaar last
set firs to tbe Cay oga flat boose In New
York City while cleaning a sofa with
•aptha. resulting In bis being atrtr. ly
burned, la dead.

The great safe manufacturing hei
of Herring, Hall and Marvin hare com-
bined with a capital of $8,000,000. The
earnings of the three c o m p a r e . In
aggregated •S1S.7WL

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL
PLAJNFIBLD.

No. 11 East Front Street-

Windham and Orowlev.

Until May iat. iSga.
To casti customers presenting Uiis coupon a discount
of 5 per cent will be given on I>ry Goods and Gar-
pets.

"WHITNEY,
~ I The Leading Dry GoodB House.

Zimmerman and Rumpf,

42 West Front St,
Make a Specialty of Builders'
Hardware, Machinists' and Car-
penters1 Tooia-

.Agenta for Welcome Olobe Stoves,
Maonry's Faint, Buckeye Mowero,
Ilartman Steel Wire Fence. .

Have yon seen them? Ŝeen Whatf Why a

SHOE STORE,

33 WEST FRONT STREET.

Henry Squires' Wheels.
Boys' Wheels #OO.

m « I I ORAHE WHEELS, SI00.
sc^CI'ildren's Wheels at ̂ 11 priceB. Bicycle Sundries, Lamps, &c.

GEO. IT. FOUNTAIN, AGENT,

SPRING, GENTLE SPRING.

For gtntlt tpriag 1* oamin« on,'
We ihall not naed them more.

Forth from the atde hifh.

For uprini U drawing nigh.

" There's «ne thing that I cm •*? , '
marked the tramp, after be had flubbed
tbe tratuitou* reflection. "I have alwayi
been true to myself. Tea, ma'am; I'vt
lived a eonaisteut life, and I'm proud ol
it. 1 was bora dependent—man at birth
Is tbe moat dependent of animala, yon
know — and I've been dependent eref
linos."—Boston Transcript.

WETTTMPKA 1-ODOK S 401 KNIGHTS OF
HONOB-Mcfls first, third and ririh Tliurs-
rttyi.. itt - |., in. Ill -Wi.lluripii.L TjrfifC HOUDU,
MiUiV Kail Hi.inlsn*.

UiviB f^V^ALeTTNi, Dictator.
RALPH A. F u r . Reporter.
W, i,, m |.lcn roiiiiu.ui.il if, till. 3*. n « U SCO

in<! nii.l - .,n l!i THI-.̂ IHJ I vrnlnjni.ln Wettimp-
ka Lodiee Kooms. Music Hall Buildln,. cflOv

The GreM Wh
Tha Kalsar I

Ha** dared e
Bo let th

The bord
ID batU

The C I K

g
. fls-hl betia.

i dr*d * deep. d«*p red,
d i

-Indla olU Journal

• - « • « • - • » • • ">' *>•• • « " " . " Hotel .
" Wbtt are roar qualifications for i

hotel clerkT" aaked the proprietor of ai
appllcanV

"I'm a mind reader, sir."
"What ass la that to tbs botel busi

" I can goeas a ffneet'i pile to a dollar,

afraid.
Aad ilao* Ufa of our lupn l in alwayi 1i
»»OU(h boU Still rrfr.t it, both *

afraid.

A. I , » r » < W . H . H .
Annt Purby Low (riding) — Here's

where two men went down In one ol the
city's aeweri and were killed by newer gas.
What do they want (stlA • sewer for, I
wonderf

Uncle SI Low (In deep dtegrtut)—T
by, of cunrae. Do yon think nwen
rindws. in thesnT-Pnok.

Til* iMtos.

Ittls prinU plan
q

Ee builds m glowing (arnao« Ore,
Than rigs a draught to rake 'ask

To fl» th. bnthrvs who pars pin
Bo ha oaa andertaka ' t ™.

Pnrehaaer—What ii the prlos or eomi

Dealer—Bive dollan and a quarter
ton. w

" Welch me out « ton, plMM."
"Ahem, where tbe ooal is wel«hed In toe

pnMnos of UM pnrchuer, we ehuc
dollar extn."-WaBtneldLwd«r.

"So Jones married tba widow to
whom he w u p-jtng •twnttonr' ,

Tea. How did 70a know?"
" l u w h l n thU moralng on tb*

•trwt u d X ootlowd that he bad lott
•11 that jauaty air he used to h«Ts
•bout him."

ilotlgc

VINCIKT . Cblef JuMloo.

DO YOU

COUGH
DON'T DELAY

•BALSAM

FANCY AND STYLISH

HAIR -:- CUTTING.
Fomuadonr a Spedaltj.

Wm. CIJISSTH. 35 Liberty Strett.

For Your Wife!
la HUB thing

Thcre'a one thing Ui>
e id r">r\iin« ',

Theysom,.r

They ran cook and play the hoet,;
1 5^J*S^M?4«**S***««i

And g o
JMISMT"

The Stevens

DISH WASHING MACHINE.
Fletcher & Faulkner,

General acmta for N. J.
iend for circulars, or call and see It at the

Domestic - A r t - R o o m s ,
Hr..sd St., Newark, N. J.

Sewing Machines, Paper
Patterns,

jps. Fiiantasia. in Oorlt,

At the Casino, Saturday Eve^, May 7.
]l.v members of tlie Union County Oouhtrj Club wwiauxl by select wiuteor fend

. iirufcwlonul u.l.1,1 of Now York. t

Tickets One Dollar, at Reynolds' Pharmacy.

F. L. C MARTIN.

Wheelmen's HBadgnarters,
Cor. Park avenue and Foarth street

There will ibortly be a<l<]«l to my
Bontal Deptrtment • Pneum«Uc.tlred
Columbia Tundem Safety.

SODA WATER
Pe r Exeellenee. Try it

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
Brand Lobster, -

i 1b. cans Corn Beef,
10c. Star Brand Salmon, - . ),;,.
15c. Dairy Bntler, - - 22c

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street.

J. P. LAIRE & CO,
LEADS ALL FOR

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuniishings

Refrigerators, Garden Tools,!

GARRET Q. PACKER,

LEADING -:- FURNITURE -:- DEALER.
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue.

Upholstering and Mattress Making

A SPKCIALTT.

HU LETT'S,
Leading. Missies

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or ; on

Easy Monthly Payments.

I C T O R

W. H. ROGERS,
Cor. Central Are. and Fifth St.

CM. ULRICPI,

Hams, Shoulder?, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINE SACSAIila A SPECIALTY.

a West Front Street. - :- The Trade SopplM.

MOY.
HE SELLS SODA. . NOKB BKTTER.

GAVETTS,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, Gtyss
Dinner^ Toilet and Tea Ware,|

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.
II You Want to Buy a Wheel. Buy tbe Bern,

THE •WARWICK.
Dust proof bearing! u d the belt CUHWO u d pnemnttie lire.

i Henrev Doane, agent, 11 Park avenu

THE 

m K PLAINFIELD COURIER. 

01*11 (, EXCEPT SUNDAYS. 
. . ur«, EdiUr u4 Pre»rirt-c. 
.,0. 1 East Front »mmt, 

8eoo*d Ploor. 
£j*vM/**/i# A.// OgUr 0* MtmtJ-Utt a 

:• ul»rrtp«l..—. fiv« tfoUM* »?««■"« ft BOBU. Hlngic ooptre. »wo rent* Wrt by o«rr1<-r«. M re«t* a week 

*tarjBai nl (Viluimi. n«.o. • *«*r M 
MONDAY, MAY 

lmfr u About Unto that old gray 
bearded Wloter got up out of that lap? 

Thi crown of Qoocn Victoria wetgb. 
two poondl Tbat >■ worse than a plug 

David’s aling was a good one, and Oollah was much struck by tbe way in 
which bo used it. Bat It would not compare with iho gn nling for knocking 

Jar Gocld has rosignod bis poaltion ■|s a director in the American Bank polo Company. Yon must not Infer   _   ■ Ibis that Mr. Gould hns lost blsj Amertca; br K tleolOKlcal pUTvnt In bank nolea. 
Tor Dnehcos or Albany has some in- ywntiro talent and has imtented a school tt and desk. Our own bald-headed 
ke of Albany acarcely knows where bis own seat and desk are. 

Ms AAdaS SS Iks Library. 
The April additions to the Library 

an as follows: D. 8. War Heparin: eol KcbeUlon Rec- ord, 2 vole, gift; Laboulayn, last fairy tales; Walford, Mr. Smith; V. 8 Stand- 
ard Steamship Company Register, a rota., gift; Ireland, Jane Welnh Car- 
lyle; Reppber, Books and Men; Dic- tionary of National Biography, 10 rols.; 
Flake, Discovery of America, a vola; 
Gregg, Enigmas of Life; Motley, Eng- lish Writers—Surrey to Spencer; Peep, 
Tbe Wordless, the Tbriaiesa and the Wnrthlcaa; Roosaean, Emile; Huglica, Loyola The following are gilts: Reid, Alloat In the Foreet, Boy Hunters, Boy Slaves, Cliff Climbers, Giraffe Huulera; Verne, Five Weeks lo a Balloon; Cralk, Chris- tian's Mistake; Diion, William Penn; Gisborne, Duties of . Women; Morray. English Reader, Introduction su Lec- teur Fransols; Montagu, Inures; Par- sons, Rights ol a ClUsen of the Cnltcd States; Pycroft, Course of English Read- ing; Smith, Three Eras of a Woman's Lite; Stowe, link and White Tyranny; Wood, South America; Scott, Bible Commentary, C vola; George, Condi- tion of Labor: N. J. «7lh Senate Jour- nal, 115th General Assembly Minutes, 115th Legislature, Documents, 5 vola; Shepp, Pliotograidis of the World; U. A Interior Department, Indian Affaire, 1875-90, 5 vols.; U. -8. Congress, Ilonse Journal, 1*76-86, 15 vola; do Senate, U vola; Powell, J. W , Lands of the Arid Region; V. & State Papers, Pu> lie Lands, 5 vols , Military Allaire, 5 vols .Finance, 2 vola, Naval Affaire. 3 vola ; American Archives, 2 vola; Scnd- der, S. II., Tcrtlarv Insects of North America; C. R Urological Survey, Min- eral Resources of Uic United Slatca, 5 vola; U. S. State Department, siaila- tlca of SizUi Census; U. S. Interior De- partment, Eighth Census, Population 
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vio*iax or tw» twkatkk nm*. 

r*« mf lb* l.jur#* M «*»• HMftlUl* ■>) 
hnuaiirtiA. M»y LX th* Pw» sylv*al* Hospital It lx bODoaBCbd th-i all th* victim* of th* Hr* who had bwa brought to tb« In«Utattoo w*ro doing m wall na coaid b* *xp#ct#d. Foarof th**#. howfxr, are Id a vary aarluu* ooadltloa. and whlla tbe pbr*lclaa* aar tbay do not antlelpnu at th* praaant tint* *ny fatal result*. thay also admit that It I* po**i- bl« for *om* of tb*lr paUonta to dim of their burn* at almoat any tlmn. Thoo* noat la daogar ara: Joh» Ward, Richard Morray, Edward Holm** and Henry McOlnakay, a boy. At th* Jaffacaoo Hoapltal all th* potUnta, mpaclally tba two Quinary brothart, Frad Etidi and Ambroao A. Cham bars, who war* supposed to bar# b##n falally horned, ara oa a fair way to recovery. Tbay will be cooflnad to tbetr bad* la tha hoapltal for aavaral waaka bat tba others, about a doaaa la all. will probably ba able to laava the hoapltal in a day or two Mias Cooyer*, wboaa body was taken from the ruin, waa to have bora married to William Heaton of New York, th* wadding having bean fixed for next Monday. Mr Hsatoo left bar bat an hoar before tbe theatre burned. 

Tub New Orleans lottery lx to be moved to tireytown, Nicaragua, and oood noted oa a grander acaio than be- fore. Every facility lor financial ruin 
will be fornixlietl it* patrons, hod It 0tended to make It tbe Monte Carlo of America. 

“An* women declining?" Thai lx x subject which lx engaging the attention of the acientiflc fellow* somewhat. A* a 
I American girta are to marry i gentlemen within h month, w* old any that^romen arc not declining U any.appreciable extent. 

Ferdixamd Ward, who nanjaat com- 
pleted bis term in tbe State prison, bxx had a aomewbat varied career, lie wxa 
a ftodeot at Princeton, a carpenter, a printer, and a Napoleon of finance. All 
the rest wax conqtfinulvriy easy, but being a Napoleon brought the greatest 
trial of hia life. 

The Ruftaixn reformer, Count Tol- 
stoi, thinks that “large towns should be swallowed up by earthquakea." All 
right, ToL Wo are already working on 
that line, bat earthquakes are not easy tilings to handle, and It will be souk time before we shall be able to swallow 
up clues, aa you suggest. 

The Arilngtonx and the Kosolutes played a game of base ball Saturday oo Ihe Madison avenoe gnmiwla, and tbq Arlington^ won the game by a score 
of 29 to 28. It was a heavy hitting game all the way through. The Reao- lutes bad the lead until tbo end of eighth inning. At the beginning of 
that inning the score stood 23 to 14 In favor of the Resolmea, but at the end it stood 23 to 29 in faror of Uie Ariing- uma, and they took the lead and #bu the game. Following Is the SCORE bY 1N>IN«JC 1234567 89 Kcsolates, 2 1 1 2 6 0 7 4 5-28 Arlingtons, 0 0 3 2 2 0 7 15 x—29 

L’upiro, ff. Roberts. 
Budej B*M Ball. 

Two base ball teams known as 
c “Actors" and “Huge 1 lands, ’ played a game on Hyde’s field. North Plainfield, yesterday afternoon, which resulted In a victory for the “Actors” 

by a score of 13 to 9. 

It bas long been a fad with members 
Of the Four Hundred to visit the slum* to see how the poor live. Noi# It Is se- riously proposed tbat these same poor 
shall go slumming on Fifth avenne to see bow the rich manage to keep thi wolf from tbs door. “Turn about Is 
(air play,” hat tbe gentlemen and ladle# Of the East 8ide will aee only Uie bright phase of aristocratic life. If they could see the dark aide they would find that lu many caaos the difference between 
the alums ami the palaces Is more ap- parent than real. 

That two-headed boy who waa re- cently on exhibition In New York city, was a unique specimen of humanity. It 
usod to be thought that tha Siamree twins were exceedingly intimate. They were always brother, united in Jlfe, though la death very aioch divided, be- ing in fact completely cut uj^by tbe 
surgeon* But these Italian boys far more intimate. With two beads, four arms, a single body from the sev 
oath rib down and a single pair of legs, they are yet two atteriy distinct per- tonalities, bright. Intelligent, speaking 
very fluootly several languages, and each thinking his own thoughts and In- dulging hia own tastes Irrespective of 
tbe other, ^t would be Interesting to know more oftheir mutual mental infln once, what would happen in a conflict 
of wills, and how Irreconcilable their tastes might possibly beoome. Suppose one of tbe heads wanted to take a glass 
of whisky and tbe other detested It: what would the single pair of legs do? Would one brother go thirsty, or would the outer get drunk against his will? Or suppose one wanted to take a walk with the partnership pedal extremities and the other was determined to «Uy st borne sad read; what then? People so Intimate as these young follows ought to let nothing come between them, for they are friends that stick doucr than the ordinary brother. 

Keck Lett the batortUy Bight Bowler*. 
The following scores were made in lie Individual liowliug Umninmrnt on 

the C. T. M. alleys, Satunlay evening, withMackdu the lead with a score of 162: Lanagsn, 128 Hughes,. .126 Lanagan, 130 Owens, 109 Itevelle, 131 O Ronrke, .101 
Mac! Owens, 

left Pol Roods* Wm * Blg.iwLL Niw Yon*. May 2 —A letter he* boetr received from e women la Birmingham. England, In which tbs claim* to bars b*a th* legal wife of “Fat” Rooney, Irieh comedian, who recently died. The writer aaya that her maiden name was Caroline liartlom, and that she was married to Rooney on Christina* ^ay, 1870. In Birmiughom. She ba* on* eon, who la now twenty-on* year* old and with whom she accompanied her husband to thle country during the first jeer of their married Ufa The actor, eh* aaya, subsequently deserted her. 
r%» n rad ford "KraM Sood for Libel. Bs«nroRD, Pa, May ft—Manager Joa E. tilrard, of the Carlo Theatre, James- town, N. Y.. bee brought salt against the Bradford “Era" for I10.Q0U damagee for alleged llb#L Thursday morning laeft the Era” printed * md national dee patch 

N. Y-, placing tbe damages at $S,U0H 
Searching fer Abeeeoder Town*. NiaOajl* Fall*. N. Y . May A—Do- tectivae of the American Indemnity Com- Cy of New York and the New York tral Railroad are here looking (or E. L Town*, the absconding freight oeahler of the New York Central at Buspeusiou Bridge. It t* said now on good authority tbat Towne’a shortage will reach between |12,0U0 and 513,000. The New York In- demnity Company furnished a |3,U00 bond for Town* 

Nsw Yore, MafA— Louis Schulte has mortgaged tbe property on the East side of (JreeQ* street, south of West Third street, to tbe American Surety Company 

Hughes,. .. Hughes,. .. Gallagher,. 
*6Ck,  

Brest Lake risking Cl a a 
ALkeXT, Mai A-The Brant Lake Fish- ing Club has filed IU certificate of In- corpatlon with the Secretary of Slate. It stalea lu object* of Incorporation to be boating, fishing, bunting, athletio and lawful manly sports, bathing, and healthful social recreation, and the pre- servation end propagation of game. 
MiDDUKTOWk, N. T., May A—Mr*. Annie Wright, wife of tleorge K. Wright, has begun an action eg a In at the rich widow, Mr* Anna Aling. of Vestry street, New York city, charging the Utter with having alienated tbe affeo- 

.147 
.151 
.162 

Owens, ....109 
M. Higgins, 116 Owens, .124 Currcn, 116 O'Rourke, .121 
L&uagan,..130 

Hay Plewtr PeetivaL 
A Mny Flower Festival will be held by the ladies of tbe Woman s Chnmlim 

Tomperaitce Union la their rooms In the Creaceal building oo May 17 and Tbe following ladles have kindly 
<*onsented lo net as patronesses: Mr*. Alexander Gilbert, Mrs. Charles Hyde, Mre. I». W. Pond, Mrs. Charles Potter, Mr*. Charles E. Ryder, Mm L. F. V Randolph, Mrs. W. I- Ka am lorn. Mrs A. D. Bhepanl, Mr*. W T Broadway, Mr*. P. A. Hubbard, Mrs. Jacob Klrkner, Mr*. J. W. Johnson. 

List of letter* 
Remaining unclaimed In the Ihinelleo, N. J., Post Office, for the month ending April 30, 1892. Porrmcr, Mr*. Ma> B. Randolph. Mia B, P1.-v.hrtm, Km 11 8Uo«. Mr*. Kate. Or*ad«v. Mr*. AmerxU Smalley. Mm. M. . HIU. J. A, Srttrlng, Jnkn H. 

Persons calling for the above please say advertised. 
Jameh II. ITarolo, P. M Ihinel'.fn, N. J., April JO, 1892 

Cl*** 9f the Home Shew. 
l*rof. D. M. Bristol and his troupe of educated horses closed a three jlays’ 

engagement at Music Hall, on Saturday Tbe matinee on Baturday was well pa- t/DDlxed sod In the erealng the attend- ance was very large. The professor left for Orange yesterday mornlug, In his own private cars. 
—The regular meeting for May of the City Council, will take place ikla 

evening at eight o'clock. 
The Duka af Flats ft* LI. The Duke of PlelaSeld and Ike Ouualme 8om«rvUI« walked ana In era I o one of the X^ima of PlainXrtd'a "Tou took bright sad happy, my Lord Duke," aald ike Oanim “Tea. 1 Have bom oat of ***** hat wow 1 feel like e apart oo BMxnlkg'a fair Aurora. And Ormuum. Art tfcou ofh«*MBr -Tea, laAeed. end eflar u tkeeeorvt of 1L" Brt 

8oM by every Druggist In PlalnleM, 

ndltloa ) fear of a break as everything leot abepo from ooe end to the 

The Monongabela has been ordered to tbe Norfolk, Vn., navy yard to undergo eome alight re palm. Five Italian laborer* were returned from New York, Saturday, under the proviiiona of th* eon tract labor law. The Philadelphia and Kaaraaga have been ordered to Savannah. They will be them oa May A U»a data of o local eelo- broUon The Duke of West ml eater has offered a reward of five thousand pounds for the arrest of the pereou who potaooed his race bore* orma Varney A Hayae, wooden and paper box factory. Haverhill, Mae*., waa gutted by fire Saturday night Lo**, t&.UOOi insurant*, $16,COO. Mala* Oood Templar* have oaoaured Chief Justice Peter* of the Supreme Court for fining Instead of Imprisoning 100 convicted liquor dealer*. Mr*. Harrison, who waa honorary i tdeot af th* National League of Mineral Painter*, has withdrawn entirely fi membership in the organisation. The Hon. Whit# Lew Reid, ex Ml a let** to France was feted Setordey night by th* Lota* Club of New York, of whlek he wee President for fourteen yearn Th# Government Treasury debt eta la- ma*» to ba Issued to-day will show a decrease In cash Ik the treasury as oouw pared with April 1, of about $8.009,i Dr. J. a Briggs, who on Thursday last eet Ire to the Cayuga fiat hones In New York City whiU clean lug a eofa with naptha, resulting In hia being severely burned, la dead. The great safe manufacturing houaee of Herring. Hall and Marvin have com- bined with a capital of $8,000,000. Th# earalage of the three oompanlee lk 1M1 aggregated $818.79ft 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. 11 Eaat Front Street- 

Windham and Orowlev. 

Until May tat, 189a. To cash raxtomera presenting tills eoapou a discount of 5 per cent, will be given oa Dry Goods and Car- nets. WHITNEY, Tlic Leading Dry Goods Uouw. 

Zimmerman and Rumpf, 

42 West Front St, 
Make a Specialty ol Builder*’ 
Hardware. Machinist*’ and Car- 
penter*’ Tool* 

Agent* for Welcome Globe Stove*, 
Msaaryi Paint, Bnekeyo Movers, 
Honman Steel Wire Fence. . 

Rave yon seen them? Seen What? Why 1 

Piccadilly, and Blucher Cut Shoes 
ilcn»c yonr ir *ny oilier en We m*l( 

i‘s wear. Thcv will pica*' yowr pocket, Ugjtco your heart, brace np your xmdrretuiMlIng. sixl outwexr any other shoe In the town at Uie some price. All goods marked In plain flgurea Wo make a specialty of fine shoos for ladieo. 

SPJ UNO ETCS SHOE STORE, 

ja WEST FRONT STREET. 

Henry C. Squires’ Wheels. 
Boy*’ Wheel* *«« 

Men’. Wheel., >5100. 

man grade wheels. *ioo *WChiliIren’» Wheel* at -II price*. Bicycle Sundrlc*, Lump*, *c. 
-GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT, 

& Park Avenue. 
SPRING, GENTLE SPRING. 

Come, pat sway tke alater big, 

Pull dovi tha camphorated trank Forth from tha attic high, Ab* paah thoaa winter clotbaa away. For spring le drawing nigh. 
And whan we get them pecked awny. Up oet of eight. Why, lhaa Wa ll ahtver sad we’ll sbakate tad That cold snap * hara egDn. —Olvtblar aad Faralsher. 
• Ceweftitaney, Thaw Art There’s one thing that 1 eat imp, after he ha th# gratuitous reflection. “I hare always been true to myeelf. Yea, ma’am; I’vs lived a eoaetetent life, and I'm proud ol 1L I tree born dependent—men at blrtfc le tbe moat dependent of animate, you know — and I’ve been tlnon.”—Boeton Transcript- 
The Orest White u 

Th# tartar s dysd a deep, deep red. 
The Cser le safe le Petersburg, 

*• What are your quel ill cat tone for x hotel cierkt asked the proprietor of an applicant. 

afraid. Ahd sines Ilf* ef ear laspalsee always I Though both still regret it, both I 

Aunt Fur by Low (reading) — Here's where two men went down In ooe of the city’s sewer* and were killed by sewn gas. What do they want gee in a sewer for, I wonder? 
r to dare to them? -Puck. 

I* quite a moneyuseksr. “ ‘ Uds a glowtag feraet i rig* a drangkt to rake 'em. 

Whet la the pries of oosi 
Dealer yq dollar* end a quarter a 
“ Weigh me out s ton, please." •■Ahem, where the coal Is weighed te the pvxemioi of tbs dollar an 

Bo Jones married tba widow to torn h« >•* paying attention?” To*. Hov did yon kaowt" "I saw him thle morning on the ■traot and I aotioad that 0- had loot aU that Jaunty air ha Head lo have about him." 

lodge Itflcctluos. 
OKliKK t»F IKON HALL.—Tbe oKJ« rnurrinl unlrt* ha* lmt.*»nl It* rf*n un.1 In ilir i »•> -It month-•eu,l«3.tl. making 1..I.1 rv-fM-rvc fund of f2.Wt.flge.UI. and haa u> lie n»*"ieIhv* In < l<’V-«i year* fft..VI,- 4ft. Till* or«1*v ha* elan a life Inaairanre. [fleer** i n>m fi.mi in K(.*w p*> *«il<- at d 

ay In Odd KHI..W*’ Hell. No. ft Wret Heroad 
VlV'lffT w N»*»|. niU’f Ju*llo«\ KhamK F. f*r\>HK. Ai’ciiuniani. 

"KTIJMPKA LnDOK *.«ol KNIOHTX C    “ ' Irt end Xfth Thai npta f-*dg>. M- ii 
l»,non l« Dvelh twni-flie paid over $ws»U.OOO since c 

Lon. re1; n A thTTne. Dictator. Rxi-rn A. Fesr. IL-i-ui.-r Wriumiik* Oupmandcry. N< nd end fiiurlk Tuandey <*  a u«ler H< > ,m*. Music M 

HONOR-k.vu | 

No. 34. art ■3K 

‘ DO YOU 

Couch 
dont delay TAKe . 
KEMPS 

.balsam 

?-*•* -rtS. mS- ■*. £»*w*fi: 
FANCY AND STYLISH 

HAIR CUTTING. 
Fcmpadour ■ Specialty. 

Wm. Classen, 35 Liberty Street. 

For Your Wife! 
••Whether early, whether late. There Is ooe thing women hate: There's ‘me Uilng they all du ag*ina< their 

eonk end play the boat. 
M Fry pxtaloee. Si a rvart. Make a pvddlug. *pj*Ip pie, end rakrdrtteUmw, But they rare around like Mnnn* When they all grt done thddr dlnatv*. 

The Stevens 
Disn WASHING MACHINE 

Fie tr her & Faulkner, Oeneeel egrets for N. J. Xesid for oircwlnie. or call and see It at the 
Domestic - Art - Rooms, 

•77 Brood ML, ffewar*, !L J. 
8ewlng Machines. Paper 

Patterns, 
Pw»ro A— M a II: I Boronim. 

iA Phantasia in Cork, 

At the Casino, Saturday Eve’g, May 7. 
By member* of tbo Union Coolly Country Club na—ml by wtect amntenr and 

_ profoaaloiinl Ulcut of Nov York. I 
Tickets One Dollar, at Reynolds’ Pharmacy. 

f. l a MARTIN, 

Cor. Park avenne and Fonrtk street 
There wlU abonly be added lo my Benin! Department a Pneomnlle-Ured Columbia Tandem Safely. 

SODA WATER 

Fa x Exeellenee. Try it. 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN CROCER. 

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO, 
LEADS ALL FOR 

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuniishings 

Refrigerators, Garden Tools, 

HnrnoMM, all Kinds. Lawn Mowers. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

LEADING FURNITURE DEALER. 
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue. 

Upholstering and Mattress Making 
A SPECIALTT. 

HU LETT’S, 

Tl-ie; Leading l*Iu.sie: House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

I CTOR: 

W. H. ROGERS. 
Cor. Central Ave. and Fifth St. 

C. M. ULRICH, 
lod* of Fresh, Bolt and Smoked Meal*. Carer of II 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
FINE 8AU8AUK8'A SPECIALTY. 

25 West Front Street. The Trade Supplied. 

MOY. 
HE SELLS SODA. NONE BETTER. 

GAVETT’S, 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties {Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 

If Tou W«at to Buy a VTCuol, Buy ttoo Boat, 
THE AXT-AH-WICIC. 

Dnat poor bearings and tbo bc« casino and ponmnUe lire. 
•I Hervev Doane, agent, 11 Pari avenn 
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H E R B A N D T H E R E .

—Itog-co.U-b.er Frisby caplnred three
•lays all a! once this morning.

—Another Urge crowd went out to
(fa gypaj camp atjlound Park, yester-
day.

_Tlic May term uf IU« Union County
Court will open arTElizabetli tomorrow
morning.

—Yesterday wan Uw first or May,
mid the weather was rlear anil pleasant,
ttUliougli <|uite cool.

—Annual meeting of the "Ys" to-
morrow. Mjw CnropbcU, of New Bruus-
wick, will a<ldrc8S them.

_Tlic May meeting of tlio City
lU'Publican Club wilt be Uekl tomorrow
evening at eight o'clock.

—There will be an entertainment at
Uiu Boys ('lull this evening, consisting
music, stcrcojitlcon, lecture, recitations,
etc.

—Mrs. Cox, of East Fourth street,
wtts admitted to Mulilenlierg Hospital
tliis morning, suffering from swollen
joints.

—city Physician Allis rcporls that
there lire no new cases of scarlet
IVver in the Pond Tool Works <lis-
iricL

—Tlic Boy's Clut> interiaiimieiil undo
tliu auspices of.lhe "Ys" will be givei
in the rooms, comer of North anil
Park avenues, tliis evening, at eight

with work Unit they have been com-
pelled to advertise for another
bolster.

—Some of the main thorougirfa
in North I'luinfield were scraped by
•fHreot Commission Sloul'e men

—The recent bazaar and fair of
Rebecca Itegree, I. O. O. F , netted
that organization about fifty ilollars

- John Murray, formerly a llostlfer
ipt [lit1 employ of D. S. Roberta, left
town li th Prof. Bristol's horse show.

ngregations] church, yesterday
ngf when two new members were

t he rch.
-Tin- picnic party from the ToDd

*M:icliino Tool Works, that went to
Morristown, on Hotuninj- arrived home
al tlayHgti. yesterday morning.
* —An auction sale of new and elegant
furniture will take plnee at Carey's auc-
tion rooms, West Front street, tomor-
row aftenftwn at two o'clock.

—The I ;17 train ffom New
York WHS about two hours late in
arriving Iti lliin city, tills morning, on
account of an accident near Roselle.

—The annual meeting of the stock
•fOlders of ttifl I'hunfieM Water Supply
Coiri]'ony will be lield Tuesday, May
10 Twelve directors are to be elected.

—Ttie weather wait too cOol for
opening the ball season on Saturday,
nml in eonscijnencc the attendance was
riot very large, on the Crescent League
grounds.

—One young man named Iturke wna
arralgaed before tlielhe City Judge this
morning charged with disorderly eon-
dini. Sentence was suspended until
Saturday.

— A delightful gennan will be given
by Mr mid Mrs. W. E. FeuU at
the Fanwowl ('tub house Wednesday

•penter's orchestra will

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Flummor and
two children, or New York, spent yes-
terday wiLh the family of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry E. Bo wen of this city.

Pr. 0. M. Field Is expected home
from his Western trip to-day. Advices
received from the doctor slate tbat his
icalth is very much improved.

Miss Florence Waring, of Park
•eiiue anil Ninth street, entertain-

ed about a dozen of her friends
; a luncheon on Saturday afternoon.
City Engineer F. A. Dunham has

nst returned from a brief visit to
Oorlland,' N. Y., where he was called

ecommend a system of sewerage
for (hut place.

li the

nyoung I i-ied
limn, WIIH arrested by Ulliccr MoCue
mi I'liiiiiuild ureuuc Saturday. Ilefur-
nisliol $300 bonds to ainiear for a
hearing before City Judge Codingfon
this afternoon.

—A wagon loud of young men, all
pf wlmm. wiemcil lo be drunk, panne*,
along Priam street about eleven O'clock
bint *?v*Trtin̂ , Tlie men were shouting
at tlie t(*)i «f their voice*. The polite

—At a meeting of the New Jersey
Domwratic State Executive Committee
held Saturday aftenaon, it was de-
cided to call the State Convention for
Wednesday, May 25, in Taylor's Opera
House at Trenton. A committed was
limned to select a temporary chairman.

—The electric headlight on engine
No. 570 of tlie Central Railroad, which

• iiiis attracted so modi attention of
late, has again been taken oft". Last
evening a large number of persona
went to the North avenue station
tn see tlie light when the train went
through, Out they were disajipointed.

OK-jark* H u l l Battar.

James O'ltourkc, the man who was
so badly cut on the head by coming
in contact with a chisel In William
Harding'* hand on Weet Third
•Street, Friday afternoon, that be hail
to be ••.:,-,; to the hospital, is much
Iwiur todny. The man's head is much
BWotUtn arid he is yut weak from loss of
blood,

The Bodj- Xihamad.
Acting COVMT Sntphen, of Homer-

ville, came U> thia city on Saturday
and ordered the exhumation of the
remains of the: dead Infant which was
found floating in Tier's Lake last week.
The coroner viewed the remains under
instructions from the prosecutor and Is-
sued his permit In accordance.

TROUBLE AT THI XXP&E5S Ofnc t

Two of th* Uaittd Watts Izprwt COB-
pwj't Drii.rs BuflVM to acMdt to =.» la-
OTMM 1B IhelT load, aad °,nlt Work.
Tlie following notice- dated Nc

York, March 24, 1B92, lias been nerved
upon each of the drivers for
United Slatee Express Company
this city, and baa caused a general
disruption ID the local office:

1>KAR SIR:—Th* fiscal year of the
bonding department ending March 1,
1992, It ha§ been necessary to renew
your bond Tor another year from that
dale.

Tho premium on your bond of $ 1,008
to March 1, lt<93 is S6."5 for which

nouut 1 herewith expense you.
You will please Bee that the way-bill
i which this expense is received,
reported in your first statement to

the General Auditor, in ordur to pre-
tnt way-bill tracers later or..

Yours truly, C. E. TOPPING,
General Superintendent.

Expense 86.75.
The bond- heretofore exacted from
e drivers was 8500, and tbe premiun
as about 83.40. The company noi
roposc to double the amount of th>

bonds and increase the premium U
pr. :... The company, it ie said, also

!>ela its drivers to furnish
uniforms and to "keep (hem

and clean."
Furthermore, the drivers claii
oy are saddled wltli the e:
curred by lost and damaged pack-
;es. These arc the main reason
r the two men stopping work o

Saturday evening.
On the other hand Manager H. !•

Skiff says he docs not know the reason
for the men leaving. He says he hi
noticed that trouble has been brewing
ur a week past. If It was
f increasing the bond, Mr. Skiff says
ie could have easily had that changed.

With reference to the suits he says he
ws nothing about the matter. New

have been secured in the place of
e who left

i th til

'Mi on the Strftrt Hallway B«ffon.
ine car-loads of material to be
I in the construction of the l'lain-

lield Street Railway have arrived, and
they have been side-tracked by
Brady Brothers ice houses near (Jrant
Avenue, This morning a force of

kmen and . teams commenced nn-
ding the cars and distributing the

poles from a point at tlie corner
of Seventh Blreel and Monroe avenue,

work of putting up the poles will
irobably begin tomorrow.

The proposed route as now mapped
it will begin at the South-west side of

Park avenue at its intersection with
itstremand proceed t lence West

to Grant avenue, to Fourth street, U>
onroe avenue, and to Seventh street.

Fancy Bicycl* Biding tn Park Aranne.
On Saturday afternoon C. F. Cope, of
e reniiBjivania Bicycle Clnb, of Phil

adelpliia, called On Captain F. L C.
artin at his Wheelmen's Headquarters,
<d through the tatter's solicitations
ive an exhibition of fan-̂ y riding on

Park avenue. Among other difficult
feats, he rode on one wheel for over ft
block, riding backwards, hands off , and

iberless otlier featt which were
hngely enjoyed by the assembled crowd.

Cope. Is the best amateur fancy
rk er In the country.

Claimed th* Prefetter Owad Them B«k Pgj.
Four of the men employed by Prof.

Bristol, the horse trainer, stopped work
aturday because they claimed thai

back wages were due them. The men
ied to Justice Nash for a writ of

attachment, and Constable Amos Moffett
sent to fix the matter up, wbieh be

did to the evident satisfaction of all the
parties concerned.

sw men were engaged and the Sat-
urday afternoon performance was only
slightly intermitted.

A SeiTint Girl Iajarad.

lelia O'Connors, a domestic employed
iaiuuel Huntmgtou's familyon Frank-
place, was serioosly injured about
head and borly on Saturday. She

Mtpted to lift some stove polish from
licll in the kitiheu when the slielf

, , throwing her from' the chair on
which she was standing. The girl was
so badly injured that she had to lie t«-

home In a carriage and a physician
summoned. .

fell,

Election.

The various Ore companies of this
ity will hold their annual election for

company officers, this evening. The
polls will be open from seven U> nine
'clock, and the Indications are that the

several elections will pass off quietly
and without ranch opposition.

A Vary MotaUi thtkulat WUMM th* Cm-
•any lit Uw fifth iT t in Hem* of iht
Bnd. on Batorta* AfUrB»>.
One of the notable waddings of tho

season, tbat of Hiss Prances •Johnstoi
and i t e m Mali, took place at 4 o'clock
Sntiirdny afternoon at tbo home of the
bride's father, John Taylor Johnston,
8 Fifth avenue, t h e picture gallery,

scene of the event, «ras trimmer
with hundreds of roses, and these sdd-
•d to the paintings, rare bits of carve*
vory and cabinets filled was bric-a-brac,
mule it the loveliest spot imaginable.

The Bev. Dr. Rylance performed the
mony. Tho bride was very richly

attired, the white silk of her wedding
gown being enveloped in draperies
point lace, with the minings of it on
the V corsage caught with sprays
turquoises and diamonds, the gift of
the bridegroom. Clusters of dlamondi
held her point lace veil, and she carried
a bonqnet of Valley lillies. Henry F
Cammann, the bridegroom's cousin, was
the best man, and Norman de Rnytei
Whiiebouse and Henry Channcey, jr.,
were the ushers.

MIBB Harriet Ooilee, a cousin of the
bride, woe the maid of honor, and MIBB
Charlotte Baker and Mist) Edith Bel
were the bridesmaids They alt wore
pretty while gilk gowns ruined with

and carried wreaths of yellow
flowers.

An elaborate collation was served bj
inard during Hie reception wliieh fol-
iwedthe wedding ceremony. An

the guests were Mr. and Mrs. Weeks,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Vanderbilt, Ward Mc-
Allister, Miss McAllister, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mali, Mrs. Frederic Bronson,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. He Forest, Mr. and
Mrs. James (Jolles, Mrs. Charles A.
Post, Mrs. F. Uhinelander Jones, Miss
Beatrix Jones, T. J. Oakley Rhineland
er, Mr. and Mrs. Shepard, Mrs. H. G.
Burnett, Henry W. T. Mali,'. Miss E.
De Forest, Miss Isabclle Cammann,
Mrs. J. K. Van RenssGlaer Crnge,-,
Mrs. George B. De Forest, Mrs. L!oyd
Bryce, Mr. and Mrs. H. McKay Twom-
t)lv, the Misses Furnlsa, Mrs. A. P.
Si'okes, Mr. and Mrs. Morris K. Jesap,
Miss Randolph, Mrs. l>uer, Mrs. James
F. Kernochan, Mrs. Fish, Mr. and Mrs

es P. Gerard, Mrs. J. F. L). Lanier,
Mrs. Bowdoin, Mr. and MrB William
' ,y Schieffelin and Mrs. J. H. Beek

an.

The picture galiery of tlie Johnston
residence, 8 Fifth avenue, where th<

. mony took place, ia one or th*
finest in New York. It is lined was

perb paintings collected from all ore '
e world IK the bride's" father, Mr.

John Taylor Johnston.
<r, Pierre Mali is said to have qnlte

a fonnne, as well as expectations. Mrs.
Mali, nee Johnston, will assuredly be

y rich and is a very aCL-oniplished
nun, with great artiaUc taste, like
fattier. She arranged all the de-

* of the wedding herself. Mr.
Charles Mali, tho Belgian Consul, who

the leading spirit of the Union
Club for many years, is very wealthy.
The bridegroom of Saturday is tils
nephew and the Vice-ConsuL The
1 Vs father, Mr Johnston, who was

lame time President of the Centra'
Railroad of New Jersey, is in •

Ie health.

EBEET—C0HD1.

A Home Wetlding at the Bridei Reiidencs
in SMnrd&j Afternoon —The GoeiU.
ie marriage of Miss Lizzie Oonde,

daughter of the late P. Conde, and a
sister of Prof. P. L. Conde, and Frank
Ebert, of New Brunswick, look place
,t the residence of the bride, No. 29
Jmily street, North Plainfield, on Sat-
urday afternoon at two o'clock, Bev.
Mr. Schnellendrettasler officiating. The
bride wore black silk with a white veil.
I'eter L. Conde was best man and was
assisted by James Buckley The brides-

ids were Miss, Lizzie Freehan and
Miss Louisa Cot-ma*.

Among the guests present were Mr.
id Mrs. Buckley, Mrs. Carman, Mr.

Wergler, Mr, and Mrs. Conde, Fred.
d Amelia Conde, the Misses Freehan,

Mrs. Roller, Miss Schnellendreussler,
Mrs. I)e Castaro. Mr. and Mrs. El>crt

ill reside in New Brunswick.

Th«ir
Three young women named Palmer

fr*t» Piscataway came to this city
their father's milt wagon on Fri-

day evening, and tied the horse nnder
.he sheds adjoining St. Mary's Church,
viiiic they went to call on some
rlendu ou West Fourth street. When

they were ready to start for home
rig was missing. The pollee w«re

notified, and aaer several hours
ch, the horse was found tied to

an electric light pole on Eighth street,
Division.

Badly Bitten in » Fight.
ro well-kncwn young men 1

this city, got into an altercation at a
Scotch Plains road house, last even-

ig. and one of them was so badly
bitten OJ the thumb that it became

>cessary to bring him to this City
.)' have the wounds dressed by a

local physK-ian. The names uf all
the parties are known, but the affair
happened outaide of the Jurisdiction
of the City Court

T Maya, the alleged champion
catcher from Auburn, N. Y., whom

[onager Keller signed last week as
captain and catcher for the Crescent
League team, was released from the
team at the d o n of tbe game on Batnr-
day. According to Manager Keller's

d b l
y

dea May* proved to be useless u a
catena ,

1

aim.

Bat O» SCOT* i • > Oooc OM ft r Cnak* to
Look at—A Battl. V«m by th. Craok
Btuttry at Bargoa Point.
The fttithful little band of followers

that went alt the way tram Somei-rille
lo Bei-gen Point on Saturday Ust to
see the firs! game of the season, came
away in B jolly mood, for had not the)]
vaunted hopes been alnost realised
Had not the heavy hitlers been de
ceived and mystified by John Har
kin's double humpbacked corvest And
had not the "New Jersey's" won by
.he narrowest sort of a margin?

The West Ends won the toss, and
Carby was the first man to face West-
ervelt. The first ball he hit at went
up straight Into the air and fell Into
CHIT'S outstretched glove. Thus Carby
has a recoid tor '92, being the first
batter up for the season and the
Iret man to be put oat. Farrell hit
me lo Billy wild, which was neatly

scooped and tossed to Archie Smith on
Urst Moorehead also banged the ball
toward Wild and secured first as Billy
plajed with the sphere too long.
When Harkio's struck at the first
ball, Moorehead lit out for tins second
bag an 1 reached it safely by a long
slide, bat he died there as tbe mighty
Tohn struck oat.

There is not the slightest ase to go
ihead and tell how the rest of the

game was lost by the West Ends.
As it was, the men simply came op
and were pnt oat in one, two and
three order. Until the eighth inning
but one man reached Bret, and thai
was In Hi.' fifth when Hannigan proved
limseif a good waiter and reached the
aitial bag on four bad balls. He stole
econd and was caught at third on t

•eat double by Carr and McBurney.
Tbe score is here submitted for care-

ful analysis:

«<>.intend *', i . . . .
2 1

r 8

Currte, 9d b
pedyoitf«,'i,"t.*.".
O e n s , l .f

Dumev, 3 b
esterrdt. P
ith. let7,',

"'.'.l*V.;'lo 0 0 o
0 O 0 0
0 0 1 S
0 O 0 7
0 0» M 1

7 0
1 O

Bot Elm Right.

xi. Augustus Hala, the well-know
English writer, on his last Australia
xlp, wrote i-a follows to the LOIK.C
I>aily Telegraph:

"I especially bave a pleasant n
membrance of the ship's doctor-
-ery experienced mariUme medico ii

deed, who tended me most kindly dur
ng a horrible spell of bronchitis and

spasmodic asthma, provoked by UH
fog which had swooped down on u-
after we left San Fmncisco. Bat
doctors' prescriptions a^d the in

creasing warmth of tbe temperature at
we neared the Tropics, and, in par

:ular, a coujfle of ALLCOCK'S POROCI
PLASTERS clapped on—one on tbe ches

id "another between the shoulder
blades—soon set me right.

safr
111.. -
Ki r*

X 7 n
o I • S S S

acBuraer.
••... • j . M . n k
..-• Z < Vr, f S

Ed ArLeft on Isaww—W[« Kn'
_..—.*y A. C.,1. First base on errors—w
-"HBrkin^WaAnlBAn^ Bynnani Suttw", Ci
M«,-k, De Oumoncs. Owen. MacBurr
iniith (2). Pmwd ball^CarT. Wild |Mlch<

~ " h-fr™* Cinpirtj—Hart.

n WHOTT VEST ncrrniG.

But th« Creacaata Hure a Great Teun lbr all

TUt—SatonUj'i OttM with tb« Biejtle
Boy. Simply Oavt th» Local XooUn an Op-
portunitj to Sii* Up their Pet* fbr thtt

A very critical crowd of spectators
witnessed Saturday's game on the Cres-
cent League ground. At that time tbe
aggregation which "Tom" Kellar had
gotten together for the season came
out for dress parade. The Bicycle
Club's nine had been selected as the
victims, and the; took their Inevitable
defeat gracefully. Tlie various strong

id weak points of the various players
the Crescents were commented

•]<•(•]>-. There is little question that the
ipt release of Maya, the catcher

and captain, will meet with the prompt
approval of every one who witnessed
the game, and decision regarding Kee-
mn, the pitcher from Seattle, will be
-eserved until he has had an opporluni-
y to play under more favorable drcum-
itances.

But the Infield. Never before have
re seen such an Infield paying in a
ocal team. Those ugly little leasing
K>iiuders were scooped in with case at
iliort and third and liued to first everj
i.ue. Short flies, which having tbe ap-
>earance of long fk-lilers, drop into
,he nncovered apace between the base
ines and the outfield, were taken in

without difficulty. In short, Saturday's
game, while not specially interesting,
rave ample opportunity for both tbe in

d ontfield to show tlie stuff of which
'Gentle" Willie hit the ball for a

.___ se bagger and sprinted aoout the
bases in a style to make the bleachers
wild with glee. He has tbe reputation
of being a hitter from "way back."
The local rooters fetal sure thnt Willie
will make Hark in'a carves look sick
whenever he stands at tbe plate and
Somerviile's pride is in the box.

The game was almost featureless. A
study of the score which follows will
show that Leidy, who was secured
rom :tbe West Ends, pitched for the
Bicycle boys.

S 5 S

Walker, tb

• •

At Elizabeth on • Saturday, tbe Gor-
iuu defeated the V. M. C. L A., or

Elizabeth, by a score of 6 lo 5. Thr
score by Inning lollows:
Y . M . C . L A . . 1 H 1 0 0 1 0 1 ft—5
Gorbams. 1 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 1—4

H* P U M Qaltrtlj Awsj at tka ]

The death Is announced atTir. Charles
F. 9ti!lman, which occurred u the bom
of big Bister, Mm J. K. Myers, on Eas
Seventh street, about six o'clock on -Sat-
urday evening, from hasty consumption
The doctor had been In poor health for
* long time put,-and but week h* was
brought on Iran Chicago In a critica
condition. Previous to bis deatn be
was nnconBclons for about torty-elgh
hours, tie was in the thirty-eighth
year of his age, and leaves a widow au<

ie cltiid.
The doctor was known as one of tin,

brightest young men in Plalnfleld fifteen
years ago. Hts rather, Dr. C H. Stillman,
was Plalnfleld's leading cltlsen and ex
Mayor, and for more than a quarter o
a century the leader of its educational
affairs.

Charles was graduated from Rutgers
College and afterwards from the Colnra
bia Medical College in New York La-
ter he returned to Plainfield and took
tp bis father's extensive practice. He
ras very successful and subseqnenUyhe

was made chief medical examiner for
the Mutual Life Insurance Company
with a salary of SI5,000 a year. He
was also examining surgeon for the
Travellers' Insurance Company, lectnr
er in the Vermont University, Orthopfe-
dic Surgeon in the New York Inlan
Asylum and lecturer In tbe WomaiTs
Medical College of New York. He be-

imber of the New York Yach

SUM CbMitiei Aid Auodatlon.

The regular meeting of the I
>unty Branch of the State Charities

Aid Association will be bcld on Wed
nesday, May 4, 1892, at 8 p. m., in tl
parlors of the Young Men's (Jliristi.
Association. At this meeting the an
,nal election of officers and executi

committee will be held.
E. E. LEON-ABB,
Secretary pro tem.

To InititaU a Hew Lodf*.
Tnscarora Lodge, Knights of H<

will be, instituted at New Market on
Wednesday, May 4, at eight o'clock.
The Grand Lodge officers and others
will be present, and the plans and oli

of the organization will be
ied.

The next regular examination for
Brat and scond grade teachers' certifl.

i for Union Connty will be held al
Westfield on Friday and Saturday, May

and 7. Examination for first grade
branches on Saturday; aD other branch-

i Friday-

KilUd k Sii-Pwt Bmk..

While at work on Belvidere ave
i Friday aOernoon last, Elias Bonth-

ard killed a blaeksnake which measured
ully six feet in lengUi. The snak<
bowed fight, but it was finally dis-

patched with a shovel

Ii Kuriagc A Pailnnl

with coated Uirvmeand sallow haggard look!?
Don't do It. A shout la tbe camp tell* bow

Fanor'* Health Bcatorer baa c

Large * !><• We. •* L. W. BaDdolph-a.

J-ne doctor—RBTS TOO called on
Butlers since the fail ore* Hiw Newfold
So. I think I iball biTe to »cntch
them oft. Poor Mrs. BaUer in to wtatm
bat I hesitate to intrude upon her In her
•iili.-Brooklyn Life.
Rftdf lor Inspection—New BoaK--

Where la your mother, BubbyT She-said
hn wu coin* to ahow DM a room.

Bubby—Mom will b* bora soon. She's op
, now *-wumbt th* Iher-
MM) Newi.

_ h»l" simpered yonn»;
Bllmpata, "you ladies can't help remwn-
beriog onr» In a white that thia la leap
je*rt" " I ooBfesa I hadn't thought of
t thU evanins at ill," coldly replied Him

(Jaiokitop—Chicago Tribntw.

TO RKNT.

The Crescent Bisk HaU.

Boiubl* for ft market, fbr ft gym-

nMiuin or for »lodge room.

C. H. HAND,
FlftlnOeld, K. J

MUSIC HALL.

Friday May 6,
COSGROVE k GRANT'S CO«1*IANS,

Inctudlns1 tin- must llnl*wi art)M« on tlM
American HIMTP ta-itr, Bonitle

KATE CASTLETON,

THE DAZZLER.
under tbe tUnettcn or

George H. Murray,
with the arena* a

i-. M It do*a.
JOSBPROTT, LENA MEHVILLE,
8HEBMAN WADE PHILLI8 ALLEN,
MAX MII.LEH, JB8&A HATCHBR,

"ILMcFARLAND, KVA LaBLM.
AKD OTBKB8.

SPRING IS HERE
AND

O. M. DUNHAM,
"The Gents* OnlfiUer," has a full line

of Spring styles ID

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc.
Coll ami examine at

46 Wort >ront Slrert.

GUESS NOT."

Can't (id Them Cheaper

THAN AT

HOAGLAHD'S EXPRESS

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight, L

PIANOS.

Ottlse, 8 9 Nor th Avenue
TkfcfttaM OH 181.

Swain, the Frame Maker.
U KOW AT '

13 BAST FRONT STBXBT.

2 doora Eftit of P. O.

V. L. FRAZEE,
6E0CEBBS, FiCITS i TOEIABLES.

26 West Front Street.

DO YOU WAHT

DO YOU WANT

FURNITURE
Our Mock is larger and better than

Mattresses Made Over

Uphols te r ing D o n e

We have a special department (br this *

POWLISON & JONES,
34 West Front Street, PUUJTFIBI.O, N. J.

8th
.A-U.cstion S a l e

HORSES,
At Metropolitan Stables,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Wednesday, May 4.
We will then offer a Choke Lot o

Acclimated Driving Horsed. Gen en.
Purpose and Business Horses.

Car Load or Selected

IOWA HORSES
In all, 75 Mead to be sold without re-
serve. Dcn't Hiss This Opportunity.

II. £. RIDER, MANAGER,

A. D. THOMTSOH, PB0FRI8TOH-

Plainfield Water Supply Co.
Notice ii hereby giren that tbe annual
cetmg of the (tockholden of t ie Plainfield
ratcr Supply Company, to elect twelve
reclon to serve for tbe ensuing year, and
transact such other buaincsx ai mi> proper-

y come before them, wilt be held at the office
of the Company in the City of PUinfield.
New Jersey, on Tuesd.j, the tenth day of
May, eighteen hnixlred and ninety two. be-
ween the hours of half-put sercn and half-
is! eight o'clock p. m.

E. R. Pop«, Secretary.
Dated, April 27, IS91.

Smoke the Toast 1
The Ouly 10 CENT Ses«r Worth the

Money In the I'll y. Bold Only at

GUTTMAN'S, 12 West Second street.

COMMUTERS I

FINEST FIVE3 AMD TBNSf
NOTABT FDBUC.

JOS. T. SUUJTAN,

U WEST U ST.,

ine Wines, Liquors and Segars.

WANTS AKD OPFIRS.
inder Ihln head o

A TTlCtJf 1OI4 C A h t A L l A - T
Xigreale*t opportunity erer offered in Plain-
'etd. On May 5, i&H. at 1 p. m., the
leal Estate T ™ t witTsell to the highot

bidder those two elegant brick Koiea, No.
3t and 33 W a t Front street, i s connection
with irte tenement home on Cuttci1. Alley
aim lot 9 on Sycamoit avenue and 4 'oU Os>
RockTM- Terrace, North PlainneU; alw 10
hares of the City National Bank atock and $

•hares of tkt Opera Hotwe Hock. Sale
meiice. on tbe pcenuaes SI and S3
Front street. For partkulars apply to Bacon
M Wallace ValL, 39 North n m t , oppo«te

rnrnt plan, DeXaD> ).«OM, EnM^ f
m.a- t« walk from E w s a tU' im. Ap|

NEUMAN BROS.
Call special attention i to ret.uee«l

prices In the large select Ion of their

CANNED FRUITS:
Oakland Orange, BUo^d Peachea, Mas-
cat Grapes, Petaimna Plums, Lentoa
Cling Peaches, BarUett P^aw, OnKM
and Sliced Pineapple, Martiruiz Cher
ries, the most dettcloos

COFFEES AND TEAS

constantly on band.

MRS. S. RUMMEL,

Or.dn.trt uia l . ^ r k . m i Mldwift.

28A. stebWos Flftcn. Nesr Pond Tool
Worn

• Keaeonili

The Ladies' Oxfords

Rolling [In.
tl to «5 leaders, $1, 1.50, »J

and 93. t l Opera and OAmaioD-Beiise
Toe, widths 0, D and B. »1.50 Opera
and Common-Senas Toe, widths A, B,
C, D and E. S3 Opera and Common-
Sense Toe, widths A, B, C. D and E.
S3 Opera and Co mm on-Sense and Bt
Louis Toes, widtlis A, B, C and I>.

These goods come direct from the
makers, the jobbers profits are not
figured In.

Doane & Van Aradale'a,

22 Vfeat Front" St. '

Theoncprice hoot a shoe honiw. '

COLLIER,"

Q P T I C 1 A N 1
EJCJ Ejamlned Free

Established IBM. 1 rark m m

•Bah* •aak* » s » «v*, a> *^«H> va, ta**af4Aa

Undertakers and Embalmers.
WO. M FAKK I V W O S j

MUSIC HAIL
Tbe autnal election cf the Director, of tk*

tmsk Hall AMociatiM. of Plaingtld wiU be
eld la Mmk Hill PadSM, oo

MONDAY, MAYk 189*.

holds™ will be held c
place, at S o'clock p.

MUM
ilywill ««e«te a proxy to A. Gilbert or

a T, Waring, or to M M other ttoclAoldaf
wko will bt »t thU meding.

ciuxa A. MXHSH,
PlaiaMd, K. J., April *£+!!!*"

THE PLAIW^IEfeD COURIER, MONDAY. MAY 2.-J892. 

* 
HERE AND THERE. 

_|log-reteher Frlsby rMpMrrd U"»e 
days nil >1 once thin morning. 

—Another large crowd wont out the gypsy own 11 nljtouiid I'ark 
day- 

—Tli«: May ivrmof tlio Union i’oonty 
Court will open aTfEUMbeUi tomorrow 
looming- 

—Yesterday »** the Urst of May, 
un<i the w.mtbqr was clear and pleasant, 
nlihough quite cool. 

—Annual meeting of the "Y§" 
morrow. Mias CampbcU, o[ New 
wick, will oddites them. 

—The May meoting of the Republican flub will be held 
owning at eight o'clock. 

—There will be au entertainment at 
the Moya flab this evening, consisting music, RtereopUeon, lecture, rccitatloos, 

r Uruus- 
CMy tomorrow 

— .Mrs. Cox, of East Fourth street, 
was udniltteil to Muhlcnlierg Hospital this morning, suffering from swollen 
foinUi 

—City I’hyslcinn Allis rojwrts that 
there are no new cases of scarlet 
fever Iii the l’ood Tool Works dis- 
trict 

—The Roy's Club intortaiiiiuent under 
tho auspicea of the "Yh" will lie given 
ia tho rooms, comer of North and I'nrk avenues, this evening, at eight o'clock. 

—I’nwiison k Jones are so rushed with work that they have been com- 
polled to advertise for another u|*- liolstcr. 

—.*v»me of the main Ihorongldarea 
in North I’luinficld were scraped by 

Street CoiumiHsion Stout’s men on Sstnnlay. 
—The recent bazaar and fair of Brlu-cca lH*gree, I. O. O F, netted 

that organization about fifty dollars In round numbers. , 
—I••lin Murray, formerly a hostler 

yi the employ of I>. S. Roberta, left town with l*rof Bristol** horse show, yiwlcrday morning. 
— f..nonunion services were held in the t oiigrvgatlonal chnrefi, rentenJay morning, when two new members were Mikrti into the church. 

Tl»e picnic party from the Fon<l 
’.Min lniH* Too) Works, Hist went to >1 irii'town. on .dotunlay arrived home 
at dayligiit yesterday morning. 
' An suction sale of new and elegant furniture will take place at Corey’s anc- ikon rooms. West Front street, tomor- row sltcniiHin at two o'clock. 

—The 1:17 train from New 
York was uImxiI two hours late in arriving in this idly, this morning, on acconnl of an archie at near Roselle 

—The annual meeting of the stock holders of th»* Plainfield Water Supply f'-ompany will be held Tuesday, May 
10 Twelve directors are to be elected. 

—The west her was too cool for opening tno bull season on Saturday, 
and in consequence the attendance was not very largu on the (’resccnt League grounds. 

—t hie young man named Rurke was arridgncd In-fore tho the flty Judge this 
morning rliargid with disorderly eon- 
dart Sentence was suspended until Salunlay 

—A d«*ll«iitini german will be given In Mr «nd Mm W. E. VcnU at the Kansu.-| Club house Wednesday rvci.ing, 'Carpenter's orchestra will 
fin’lli*li the music. 

Edward Knkeson, a young married 
luuin was arrested by Officer MeCue on I linn Held avenue Saturday, He for- 
niched $5110 bonds to appear Tor a 
hearing before f’ity Judge Codington fliis uflcrtuMiii. 

— A wagon load of young men, all 
of whom .seemed to be drunk, passed along Flaunt street nl*>ul eleven o’clock Ja*t evening. Tlic men were shooting at tho tdj. of their voices. The police are after their names 

—At a meeting of the New Jersey Democratic State Executive Committee 
held Saturday afternoon, it was de- rided to coil the State Convention for 
Wednesday, May 25, in Taylor's Opera Ilona.- at Trenton. A coiumitteo was named to i a (efnf*#raiy chairman. 

—The electric beaillight on engine No. .*>70 of tlic Central Railroad, which bus attracted an much attention of late, has again been taken off. Last 
evening a large number of |>or*nns want to the North avenne station 
to see the light when the train went through, but they were dl8api«»lniod. 

O'Roark* Hack Rot Ur. 
James O Hourke, the man who was -an Im.lly cut on the head by coming 

in contort with a chisel In William Harding's hand on Went Third street, Friday afUfnooo, that bo hail to In- tuk.-n to the hospital, la much betu r today. The man's bead ia much 
swulico and he b yet weak front loae or blood. 

Th* Mr Kikutd. 
Acting Coroner Sutphen, of Somer- 

ville, came to thb city cm Saturday and ordered the exhumation of the 
remains of the dead infant which was round floating in Tier’s Lake last week. 
The coroner viewed the remains under 
Instructions (him the prosecutor and la- sued his permit In accordance. 

T10DRLI AT THR HP AIM OfflCA 
Tr* ef tbs UoJtod Malm I*pr*w Osm- 

pu7'i Drivsrs RafSss to Acosto to sa Za- 
ersasa la Ikatr Reads sad Q«i« Work. 
The following noUce dated New York, March 24, 1HW, has been sorted ■pon each of the drivers for the I'nlted States Express Company In 

Him city, and has caused a general 
disruption In tho local office: Pkar Sir:—The aural year of the bonding deportment ending March 1, 1992, It has been necessary to renew vour bond for another year from that date. Tbe premium on your bond offll.OOfl to March 1, IH93 is $6.75 for which amount 1 herewith expense you. You will please see that the way-bill on wldcki this expense Is received, is reported in your first statement the General Auditor, Id order to pre- vent way-bill tracers later ou. Yours truly, C. E. Tornso, General Suimrlutendcnt. Expense $6 75. 

The bond- heretofore exacted from 
the drivers waa $500, and the premium was about $3 40. The company 
pro|ioae to double the amount of the bomb aud Increase the premiui $6 75. The company, It b said, also com|»cla Its drivers to tarnish their own uniforms aud to "keep them neat and clean.” Kurthennore, the drivers claim that they are saddled with the expense 
incurred by lost ami damaged pack- ages. These are the main reasons 
for the two men stopping work on Suturday evening. 

On the other hand Manager II. F. .Skiff says lie docs not know the reason 
for tho men leaving. He says he has noticed that trouble has been brewing 
for a week past. If It was on account 
of increasing the bond, Mr Skiff says he could have easily had that changed 
With reference to the suits be says be knows nothing about the matter. New 
men have l»een secured in the place of 
•Jione who left 

PERSONAL. 
Mr and Mrs. Albert I’lninmcr and two children, of New York, spent yes- 

terday with the family of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry E. Bowen of this city. 

Dr. 0. M. Field b expected home from his Western trip to-day. Advices Ived from the doctor state that bb health b very much Improved. 
Miss Florence Waring, of I'ark enuo and Ninth street, entertain- 

ed aliout a dozen of her friends .1 a luncheon on .Saturday afternoon. 
City Engineer V. A. Dunham has just returned from a brief visit to 

Cortland. N Y., where he was called to recommend a system of sewerage 
for that place. 

Work on tk* 8trert Railway Baron. 
Nine car-loads of material to be used in the construction of the l*lain- 

8eW street Railway hare arrived, and they have been sidetracked by Brady Brothers ice houses near Grant 
Avenue. This morning a force of workmen and teams commenced un- loading the care and distributing the Iron poles from a point at the corner 
of Seventh street and Mouroe avenue. 
Tlic work of pulling up the pole* will probably begin tomorrow. The proposed route as now mapped 
out will begin at the South-west aide of 
Dark avenue at its intersection with Front stref<t and proceed t.ieuce West to Grant avenne, to Fourth street, to 
Monroe avenue, and to Seventh street. 

Fancy Bicycle Riding Is Park A**an< 
!»n Saturday afternoon (.'. F. Cope, of the Onnaylvania Bicycle Club, of Phil addphla, called ou captain F. I* C. Martin at lib Wheelmen's Headquarter*, ami through the biter's solicitations gave an exhibition of fan-y riding on 

Park avenue. Among other dilDcult feats, he rode on one wheel for over a 
block, riding backward*, hands off , ami numberless other feats which were hugely enjoy ed by the assembled crowd. 
Mr. Cop© Is the best amateur fbney rk cr in the country. 
Claimed lh* PTOftoeor Owed Tk*m Back Pay. 

Four of the men employed by Prof. Bristol, the horse trainer, stopped work on Sstunlay because they claimed that bock wages were due them. The men 
applied to Justice Nash for a writ of attachment, and testable Amoa Moffett 

sent to fix the matter np, which be did to the evident satisfaction of all the parties concerned. ( New men were engaged and the Sat- urday afternoon performance was only 
slightly Interrupted. 

A 8*i*ast Oixl lajarsd. 
India O'Connorn, a domestic employed in Samuel Huntington's family on Frank- 

lin place, was sciloksly injured about the Ik-a<l and body ou Saturday. 8bc 
attempted to lift some stove i-dudi from 
a shelf iu the kib-bcu when the shelf fell, throwing her from' the chair on 
which she was standing. The girl was so badly Injured that she had to be ta- ken home In a earns go and a physician summoned. 

PIimmb‘1 Dactlaa. 
The various Are companies of this 

dty will hold their annual election for company officer*, this evening. The 
polls will be open from seven to nine o'clock, and the Indications are that the 
several elections will pass off quietly and without mocb opposition. 

tn lAU-JODirOI VDPD8. 
A Tory VstoU* Oath*** Wttam* tk* C*re- 

•ny b tk* Fifth Atm bs* *f tk* 

I TRSXE FIRST DBATH OP DR. OMASUM P. STXLLKAD. 
*• Passas Qmlrtly Away at tk* 1mm tf Bs 

One of the notable weddings of the season, that of Miss Frances Johnston and Pierre Mall, took place at 4 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon at the home of the 
bride's fkther, John Taylor Johnatoa, 8 Fifth avenue. The picture gallery, the scene of the event, was trimmed 
with hand reds of roaes, and these add- ed to the paintings, rare lilts of carved 
ivory and cabinets filled was bric-a-brac, made It the loveliest spot Imaginable The Rev. Dr. Rylance performed the 
ceremony. The bride was very richly attired, the white silk of her welding 
gown being enveloped in draperies of polut lace, with the ruffling* of It on the V corsage caught with sprays of tnrquolsea and diamonds, the gift of 
the bridegroom. Cluster* of diamonds held her point lace veil, and she carried a bouquet of valley lllllea. Henry 
Camraann, the bridegroom's cousin, waa tho best man, and Norman do Ruyter 
Wbitehouac and Henry Chauncsy, Jr., were the nsherw. Miss Harriet Colies, a cousin of the bride, waa the maid of honor, and Miss Charlotte Baker and Mist Edith Bell Were the bridesmaids They all wore pretty while silk gowns ruffled with lore and carried wreaths of yelk)' flower*. An elaborate collation was served by Plnard during the reception which fol- lowcd lhu wedding ceremony. Aroorg the guests were Mr and Mrs. Weeks, Mr. and Mrs. V. Vanderbilt, Ward Mc- Allister, Misa McAllister. Mr. and Mr*. Charles Mali, Mr*. Frederic Bronson, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. IK> Forest, Mr and Mr* James Colics, Mrs. Chariot A Poet, Mrs. F. Rhinelander Jones, Min Beatrix Jonca, T. J. Oakley Rhineland- er, Mr. and Mrs. Shepard, Mr*. II. G. Burnett, Henry W. T. Mall,* Miss K. De Forest, Miss Isabelle Cain maun, Mrs. J. K. Van Rensselaer Cruger, Mr* George B. L>e Forest, Mr* Lloyd Bryce, Mr and Mr* II. McKay Twom- bly, the Misses Furnlsa, Mr* A. P. Stokes, Mr and Mr* Morris K. Jesnp, Mis* Kundolph, Mr* Duer, Mrs James P. Kernocban, Mr* Fish, Mr. and Mrs James P. Gerard, Mr* J. F. D Lanier, Mrs Bowdoln, Mr. and Mr* William Jay Sellicffclm sod Mr* J. H. Beek- 

M A B*«U* Warn by tk* Crmok 
The fklth/W ntUc band of follower* that went all the way from Somerville 

to Bergen Point on Saturday last to 
see the first game of the season, < away In a jolly mood, for had not th«^r vaunted ho|tea been almoat realized? 
Had not the heavy hitter* been de- 
ceived and mystified by John Har- kin's double hufhpbarked curves? And had not the "New Jersey's” won by 
the narrowest sort of s margin? The West Ends won the toss, and Carby waa the first mao to face Weet- erveiL The first ball he bit at went op straight Into the air and fell late Carr’s outstretched glove. Thus Oorby has a record for ’92, being the first batter up for the season and the first man to be put out Farrell bit one to Billy Wild, which waa neatly scooped aod toeaed to Archie Smith on first Moore bead also banged the ball toward Wild and secured first as Billy played with the npbere too long. When llarkln'a struck at the first ball, Moore head lit out for the second (tag an 1 reached It safely by a long slide, but he died there as tbs mighty John atriR'k out There is not the slightest use to go ahead and tell bow the rest of the game waa lost by tho Went End* As It was, the men rimply came op and were put out In one, two and three order. Until the eighth inning but one man reached first, and that was In the flAb whvo Haaolgan proved liltnaelf a good waiter and reached the initial bag on four bad ball* He stole second and was caught at third on i neat double by Carr and Me Barney. The score Is here submitted for care Ail analysis: 

CkrlinnH. of.... Karrrtl.Mli. . Moorhead * *.. 
“"•SS.';::::: 

■ u « 

fear.*; fcutn-r, I. f. 
iii 

The picture gallery of the Johnston residence, 8 Fifth avenue, where the ceremony took place, is one of the finest in *Now York It is lined su|>crb paintings collected from all ove» the world b/ the bride» falter, Mr. John Taylor Johnston. Mr Pierre Mali is said to have quite a fortune, as well as expectation* Mr* Mull, ncc Johnston, will assuredly be very rich and is a very accomplished woman, with groat artistic Uuoe, like her father. She arranged all the de- taHs of the wedding herself. Mr. Charles Mali, the Belgian Consul, who was the leading spirit of the Union Club fvrwany years, Is very wealthy. The bridegroom of Saturday is Ills nephew and the Vice-Consul The bride's father, Mr Jobnstou, who was for some Utuo President of tho Centra1 
Railroad of New Jersey, Is in very faeMe health. 

W?&rtl. ftl 
duasD;*.i. 

s s -4 I S 
c!M » S 0 » 9 k-i Hsrr.Bec hits-wild. MsrBurner. Mnlre 

nr>. Left on End A.f,*.N J.TSCT A. C_1. Fir*« t*a«< on error*—W Rod A.C.* Sew Jeisex A-C.R^toroefc r_ — HarSIna Hai>nlir*n «, Hvmsn. Xtilt^r.« nrr 3#*-k. lhr Oumonr*. thrm MlfBwWf. ■units (*>. tiaJI—<‘arr. wild i.ii<-hi«-   - -- " - Mac Burnt Harkins <t). Doub'r pjttrtXn: lluio—LZX. Umpire-Hart, 
IT WASJTT VERY Kxcimo. 

RBRRT—COR DR. 
k Boil.* Wadd in* at tk* Brtda's E«*id«ac* 

os Satorda* Aft*r*o*a —Tk* 0«**ta. 
The marriage of Miss Lizzie Coode, laughter of the late P. (’code, and a 

sister of Prof P. I* Coode, and Frank Ebert, of New Brunnwlck. took place at the residence of the bride, No. 29 
Emily street. North Plainfield, oil Bat- urday afternoon at two o'clock, Rev. Mr. BchneHeiHlreuasier officiating. The I wide wore black silk with a white velL 
Peter L. Condc was best man and was oasisteil by James Buckley The brides- 
maids were Mtaq Lizzie Freeh an and Miss Louisa CaroaB. Among the guests present were Mr. 
and Mr* Buckley, Mr* Carman. Mr. Wergler, Mr. and Mr* Comic, Fred, and Amelia Condc, the Minos Freeh an, 
Mr* Roller, Miss Schnellendreuswler, Mr* IK* Caataro. Mr and Mr* Elwrt will reside iu New Brunswick. 

Tk*ir Rif Blssiaf. 
Three youug women named Palmer rram Placataway came to thlf city in their father's milk wagon on Fri- 

day evening, and lied the borwe nnder tho shads B'ljoitnuK Sl Mary’s Church, 
while they went to call on some friends on West Fourth street When they were ready to *Urt for home 
the rig was miming. The polle® were notified, and after several hours search, the horse was found tied to electric light i»le on Eighth street, 

tr I rtvision. 
Radiy Bltun is s Rlfkt. 

Two wi-ll-kncwn young men from 
this city, got into an altercation at a Heoteh Plains mail houre, last even- ing. and one of them was so badly bitten ou the thumb that it became 
nce****ry to bring him to this city and- have the wounds dressed by a local physician. The names all 
the parties are known, but the affair happened outside of the jnrisdicUoo 
of tho City Court. 

1st tk* Crmcaata H*t* * Orest Ttm fer all 
That- Saturday • Oaw* with tte Rtcyd* 
Boy* SIbply 0*t* tk* Local Rooter, a* Op- 
pertanity to Bin Up tk*ir P«U tor tkis 
Y*ar. A very cntlcal crowd of spectator* itncesed Saturday’s game on the Cres- 

cent League ground. At that lime the aggregation which "Tom” Kellar bad gotten together for the season came 
out for dress parade. The Bicycle Club’s nine had been selected as the victims, and they took their Inevitable 
defeat grace(ully. The various strong and weak points of the v arioui players in the Crescents were commented on freely. There la little question that the prompt release of May* the catcher and captain, will meet with the prompt approval of every’ one w&o wimeased the game, and decision regarding Kee- nan, the pitcher from Seattle, will be reserved until he has had an opportuui- pfay under more favorable circum- stance* But the Infield. Never before have we sceu such on Infield paying in a local team. Those ugly little leasing bounders were scooped in with case at short and third and lined to flr*t every Short (lira, which having the up- I «e a ranee of long fielder*, drop Into the uncovered sjiace between the base lines and the outfield, were taken in without difficulty. Jn abort, Saturday’* game, while not specially interesting, gave ample opportunity for both the in and outfield to show tlic stuff of which they are made. •Gentle" WlOlo hit the ball for a three bagger and sprinted aooot the buses in a style to make the bleachers wild with glee- He has the reputation of being a bitter from "way back." The local rooters feel sure that Willie will make Harkin'* canes look sick whenever he stands at the plate and Somerville's pride is In the box The game was almost featureleea A study or the score which follows will ■how that. Leidj, who was secured irom 'the West Ends, pitched for the Blcyrie boy* Causes*** 

... 1 f 'f *. 1 
fcSk , t,p. 

V 5 ill 
n iii 

Total, 
Wtal*. •» 
sasai.*. •vr.1^1 » 
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Wlkluk FUiliU. 

I'.l" »«»>», the »llt*r-l rb*m[.lon CAtcber frout Auburn, V V., whom buupr Keller ulgucd Unt week u 
caplwlo ud catcher for the Cnmceol Le«Kue tewm, ww releued from the 
teem «t the rluae of the game on H»Ur- AccoMin* to Mun<er Keller1* 

Tou.   A • • » 
fittitittt 

’ *tt«bm» tm M 
At BUubeth on Bntontaj, the Oar- 

dny Men Hnjm proved to be 
enteber 

I u n 

I,now delnnted the T k. C. L A, of KlUnbetb, by * aeon of * to I. The 
•core by Inning lollowu: M. 0. In A... 1 0 1 0 0 1 9 « »-4 
Qorhnmn 1 0 S 0 0 1 0 0 1—® 

The dewth ii nnnooneed ofTlr. Chnrten P. fltlllmu, which occurred nt the home 
of hla "titer, Mm. J. K. Myen, on Eant Beventh him, nbool *li o'clock on 8M- nrdny nvcnlng, fromhutyconnompllon. The doctor hnd been In poor honlth for 
n long lime put,-nod lut week be wni brought on Irom Cfclcngo lo n critical 
condition. Preriou to hH dento he wu anconnrloun for nbont forty eight 
boon lie wu In the thirty-eighth you of bln age, ud leave* n wklow ud one child. The doctor wu known u one of the brtghleet ynong men In PlnlnUeld afteen yenm ngo. Hi* father, Dr. C H. Htillmu, WU Plainfield's leading cttlwn ud ex- Mayor, and for more tbu a quarter of a century the leader of lla educational affair*. Charles wu graduated from Bulger* College ud Afterward* from the Colum- bia Medical College Iu New York. La- ter he returned to Plnlufield ud took up hi* father*e cxtenMve practice. He wu veryuccouftil ant >u barques tty be wu made chief medical examiner for the Mutual Life Inrorsneo Company, with * uni ary of *13, boo a year. He wu alHO examining »nrgooo for the Travellers’ Insurance Company, lectur- er in the Vermont University, orthope- dic Surgeon in the New York lnlbnt Asylum and lecturer In the WomaiTa Medical College of New York. He be- came a member of the New York Yacht Club, the Uni >n League, Lotos, Lambs and other claim. 

a*t Eta Sight. 
Oco. Angnstus Halo, the well-known English writer, on his last Australian trip, wrote i s follows to the London 

Daily Telegraph: 
•‘I especially hare a pleasant membrance of the ship's doctor—a very experienced mariLtme medico in- 

deed, who tended me most kindly dur- ing a horrible spell of bronchitis mud 
spasmodic asthma, provoked by the sea fog which bad swooped down < 
just after we led San Francisco, the doctors* jhreucripuoes and the In- 
oreusing warmth of the temperature u we eeared the Tropics, and, in par- ticular, n coulfic of Allcock s Pout's 
I'LasTEM clapped on—one on the chest and another between the shoulder 
blades—soon set me rigtaL 

Stat* Ckarlua* 
The regular meeting of the Union 

County Branch of the State Charities Aid Association will bo held on Wed 
noaday, May 4, 1892, at 8 p. m., In the parlors of the Youug Meu's Christian 
Association. At thin meeting the an- nual election of officers and executive 
committee will be held. E. R. Lrokako, 

Secretary pro tcin- 
to Iastltat* s Row Ud«* 

Tuscarort Lodge, Knights or Honor, wlU be. instituted at New Market 
Wednesday, May 4, at eight o'clock. The Grand Lodge officer* and others 
will be present, and the plans and ob- jects of the organization will be 
plained. 

T*aeh*r** R»*»ta*ttoa. 
The next regular examination for firm and scorn! grade teacher*’ eertlfl 

<*ai«r for Union County will be held at Westfield on Friday and Saturday, May 6 and 7. Examination for first grade 
branrhep on Saturday; all other branch- i Friday~ 

Kiltod a Si* Foot Bask*. 
While at work on Bclvidere avenue, i Friday afternoon last, Ellas South- ard k)JI*d a hlarksnske vbL-b measured folly six feet iu k-ugih. The snake 

showed fight, but it was finally dis- patched with a shovel. 
U Vaniaf* s Fallon f 

Hav* you t'yln* to *rt «ho bort ou* of ■ torpor wltlMNit hraUtb la your taml j f ll*n you bom v««r1nar out roar life froa* ibe e«rc«* of Dyipepeu, Uyct Ooa|4alnt and lodtcertloa t Are you M'ecptoa at nl«bt? Do 
•ntht .toed umaur aud sallow bastard U>ok*} do H. A alwmt la tn* ramp irti* how FaooT** HoaJito Ktoorer bo* cured 

. Haadolpb'a 
ibe doctor—Have yon called on Butler* alnoe th* failure? Mia* Kewgold -If* I think I shall hare to scratoh ham off. Poor Mr* Bettor to eo rensltlre that I baaltoto to latroda upon bar la has trials. Brooklyn Ufa Ready for Inopoetkra. New Door dor - Whore to your mother, Bobby? She said 

Bnbby Mom will be hare Mo* She'* op la that room now a- warming th* threw 

J*rT “I ooafsas I hadn’t thoughtot It this ovsaiag at all,” ooldly rwpltod " ‘ Quiokstop.—CViaigo Trlbans. 

TO RUNT. 

The Orescent Rink Hall 

HuitaUs for a market, for a gym- 
naMum or tor a k*tg» r»». 

C. H. HANO. 
Plainfield, N. 1 

MUSIC HALL. 

Friday May 6, 

COSGROVE k GRANTS COMEDIANS, 
locludlas toji 

KATE CASTLETON, 
la the threoaet mutoeal tare* retMtod 

THE DAZZLER. 

George H. Murray, 
wtth the rreatret array of fnnay eomad 

JOUBTH Cm, LBWA MBRVILLR, RMAW WADI FRILLIB ALUX, MAX MILLRK. JRHLt RATOHBH, PHIL MCFARLAND. IVALBUX, AND OTHKB8. 
SPRING IS HERE 

 AND  
O. M. DUNHAM, 

-The Gent*' Ontfftlsr,- has • fell line of Spring Myles In 
HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 

Call and examine at 
4« Wrat t reat Mrert. 

“I OUESg Ri 

Can't Ot Them Cheaper 

THAN AT PECKU 

HOAQLAND'S EXPRESS 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, * 

PIANOS. 

Office, 80 North Avenue 
Cel HI. 

Swain, the Frame Maker. 
m sow at 

M3 BAST FRONT STREET. 
3 doors Emit of P. O. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES. FRUITS 4 VEGET JULES, 

a* West Front Street. 
DO YOU WANT 

DO TOD -WANT 
FURNITURE 

Onr Mock 1* larger and better than ever before 
Mattresses Made Over 

Upholstering Done 
We bare e special department for Utls wore 

POWLISON & JONES, 
34 WeM Front Street, FDAINFrELD, N. J. 

8th 
,A.u.e:tion Sale 

—OF— 
HORSES, 

At Metropolitan Stable*. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Wednesday, May 4. 
We will then offer a Choice Ixit of Acclimated Driving Dorsea. Ocoersl 

Porpoee and BoMnoas nonce. Car Load of Selected 

IOWA HORSES 
In all, 75 Head lo be aokl without re- aorre. Don’t Mias This Opportunity. 

II. K. Rider, Maxaube, 
A. D. Thompww, PnoniKTon 

Plainfield Water Supply Co. 
N«icc is hereby pren that the annoal meeting of the riockholders of the Plainfield Wafer Sapply Company, to elect Iwetre direct ore lo serve for the entiling year, and 

ly come before them, will be held at the of the Company in the City of Plainfield. New Jereey, on Tareday. the tooth day of Mav, eighteen hundred and ninety two. be twreo the hoar* of half-pret treen and half past eight o'clock p. m. E. R. Pop* Secretary. Dated. April a?. 1*9*- 
Smoke the Toast 

The Only JO CENT 9ecor Worth Uto 
Mon ay Id the Oty. Bold Only at 

GUTTMAirS, 12 West Second street. 
COMMUTERS l ▼hr buy your Claare la M«w Tort when i Moahera, » North Are, youewn *rt the FJWMPT F1VRB AND TBJW? NOTARY PUBLIC. 
JOa T. SULLIVAN, 

U WEST M MT-, 

Fine Wince. Liquors and Negara. 
•WAHTS AND 0FFIR3- 

ZVgre tRTTuS OaHTaLiA- 
Bral F.«*l* bidder I bow two rir**al brick worm. No. •*d ay W*w Friut urw. with tho tcucturiU hoeri oa CwtcP* AIL,, ■Iri lot 9 ow Snurn nrriri aod 4 lot* oa Rockrire Triraca, North fl.jatrid. Mm to rharn of Ik* dtr NaSkaM But tloch ud 5 of UriOu™ Ho-ri Wodr. Sal. c mitt prrriW*. at ud *J ' great ttrrit For particaUr* apply to 1 ri Walloc. Voli, n North ovum, up) dsp*. 

ChoriaH. Hood. 

vssftggim 

NEUMAN BROS. 
Oril special attenUou to mWeetl price* In the large wkecUon of tbelr 
CANNED FRUITS: 

cot Grapes, Petaluma Plum*.  Cling Peacbea, BardeU Fears, Urated and Hiked Pineapple, Martinet Cher rice, the meet delicious 
COFFEES AND TEAS 

constantly on hand. 
MRS. S. RUM MEL, 

Wradaafod sal Eiprrtaaeed Hdwtto. 

Prices Hoaaonable. 

The Ladies’ Oxfords N 

Rolling In. 

Prices (1 to fid loaders, fil, 1.S0, fil 
and *3. (1 Opera end Common-Sense Toe, widths 0, D and B. *1.40 Opera and Common-Sense Toe, widths A, B, C, D and K *2 Opere and Commpn- Heuse Toe, width* A, B, C, D aad a *3 Opere aod Oommcn-fleau aad Bv Louis Toes, widths A, B, C and D. Three good* come direct from the 
makers, the Jobber* profits arc not figured In. 

Doane & Van Aredalo's, 
22 Wwt Front St. 

Th« one-price bo<fi to shoe hour. 

collier; 
OPTICIAN 

Byes 
ed Ud*. 

a. u. stnrroK a bok. 
Undertaken ud Embalmere. 

MUSIC HALL NOTICE The uaul detim of the Dtrarsw* of the Maria Hail AmocUuoa af PWraSrid wUl ha hrid la Meric Hril Prileca. u MONDAY, MAY ft tdp, FuHaapaa kcm J to d p. m.ud ,m so t-ay p. at. The aaaaal ■ailMd <* the riath- hnld.rawSCh.hrid u the aajee data at the t wlara, as d e'riach p. m. tfteqiriSmt W the ftried ef DUwrtria riarrrietkhaUar uaht. to atlaed par 
who will t. at the .ritrig 
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F A D S T F A H C I E S AWD FASfflOHS
GOSSIP OF C S P t c I w T INTEREST TO

OUR FEMININE READERS.

Oat Sp»da. FMMOD Lett«.
If yoo lnd,il«f yoot »»oy for one o* lb«

l«t«t dre-lngUblo.. Tcwmnrt be »ble
to employ tlw wrrlo™ dT» maid or talr-
,lr.---r. Kbne new UbUa «re ht
one Mart .11 down In onUr t
(lam, and It la nezt to Impo-aiblc to carol
one'town balr sltttnt down. Bnt on* of
tbflM tables In white and snld, with
daintily cw-Tod to I tt;
addition to any room,
them, whether they are •onrenlent <*

ThMo who tarnish their b o o m sooord-
ing to tba models prescribed by faablon-
*bla New York, m u t ha™ all their wta-
dowa dressed wltb fllray lao* ess*
eartalna ths entire l*n»th of tbe window
Th* 0n* muil ln curUirn* a n also oaod —
tbta purpose, bnt to carry the Idas oat
parteotlon, all tba window* moat be <
aat l j alike from parlor to « U I M ,

What a patriotic and alao Instructing
taaoy It la to oolleot AnMrtcan pottery
and flaaa. I have a friend here who hai
made iuoh a collection, sud tt la
wortn w»i»«. t w u greatly aurprlf
tha rarity, and tbe ibapes of all an
oellent and the coloring good. Fa
pottery baa BO Interact for him now
aa be Is a maker of books be will prob-
ably M m on* on bis favorite subject be-
fore many month*- Such a book U really
n*ade< tor 1 am anr* bat M w a t u know
•nything of what America ean and ba#
don* la thla lino.

Aitbont-h one may be generaO* Ignor-
ant about American pottery, ttlll moi l of
it* a n familiar with tho boaotifal Book-
wood. Tha {.rattiest lamp I hare seen
tbU aoasoa * u made from a beautiral
Bookwood Jar. It had a larva yellow
satin ibade, which harmontaort with the

rf tfe* pottery.

Ths MM* daooratlon at one of toe
UatsM lanohena was of trailing arb
tawasaa pretty and aprtng-like aa
Braid poaalbly wish (or, and our elty-bred
debutant* waa in raptnraa over tha sweet
blossom, which was quit* new to her.

E\m the fashionable baby carriage bad
to bo borslabed Dp for the Buter-tkte,
and the new*rt and prettimt carria«e
blanket, which I saw.was white lillies'em-
broldared on white piqai.

The turban, which la always worn more
or less, la very popular again thla spring.
A broad, blank turban has a brim of open
work atraw, and Is trimmed on the left
sMa with a bunch of black tips and
aigrettes. A narrow blank, watered rib-
bon la •round the brim, tautened on the
rlrbt side with a small buckle. A hat of
this kind la serviceable for many occa-
sions and Is generally becoming.

Irlenda i l l 1

•f those i i with-

letter,
paper or package t
flam1! mall pouohea.

"Dead Utters " are r
of 20,000 per day; 8,000

at address.
Under tbe watchful oare of Mrs. A. Ii.

E o m , a very oorloos oolleetlon la being
accumulated In Washington. Alt theae
articles (except two mail poueno* dm-

oslted as a reward for faithful aervioa of
rei ninety years) on exhibit ion at thin
lUBum paaaed through th* United

BUt*» mail* and have been sent to the
d a d tetter office ai uumaiuWe, short of

777 b

Here U tbe " Beeord of All Valuable
In the Dead Letter Office" from
1788, ooverfnff forty- four pages and

tries. In eontrart with this the en-
of valuable letter* received in tbe

eleven y e a n ending Jane SO, 1887 (100
Ban later) were 2,«SO.3S4.
There ia a large aknll in the collection

which was addressed to Prof. B. D. Orosa,
ini refused on ac-
po-tnxc doe. An

interesting article on exhibition la a
sheet compiled by the >'Hub " postmas-
ter, showing 100 variations In spelling tbe
word " Chioopee," aa received at tbe Boa-
ton Port Office. Among the collection la
a piece of cardboard on which is roughly
scratched a poetical inscription and a oar-
ceture with tbe written longing, " I want

"be an angel." The Bret verse of tbe
• poetry

" What, shopping on Twenty-third
•treot after Easter Sands? with your win-
tor f o w l on I" was the greeting • friend
at nine received a day or so ago.
A Hhonf h I had been aware that inch waa
(he nnnjoal state of affairs, I bad re-
trained from any remark* on the >u bjuct.
She to well known because of her lovely
Toloe, and alao has the reputation among
her friends of drawing well.

Her explanation of her lack of a spring
gown qnit* amused me, and still the same
to t f many women here. She had

di ll h h h

l
t to go wtthool

gowns and bonnets until she had enough
or pictures. The artlrt evidently consid-
ered her * good subject, for lbs had had
«H least a sitting a day for some time put .
Tns woman ef the present generation
have Indeed their full aha** of vanity, lor
this photograph man to Is1 aa common oat -
aid*, MbMlde of th* theatrical proleaaion.

tact yesr rhalli* were rather neglected
for the many pretty novaltica, which
on th« market. Snt thU year there _ .
Chains aovalty. It la called tbe Bedford
chain*, and, of coarse, has a corded ap-
peannos. Tha M i n e safh laoea are mneh
tw*d tor trimming those r o w u .

Low ihoea of every conceivable material
style and eolor, will be worn during the
summer. Phymlclana claim that theae
shoe* a n often reaponalble for many dan-
4t*roua aolda and maeb rbeomatiam, bnl
• • long aa women think them pretty
they will ooBttnoe to w w U u m . Poaal-
blyU they realised that tba com taut
•Mi lne of the** shoe* Increased th* alxe
of the toot (hey would abandon then

TH18C0UP0NI8

Ml payment lor ̂ oods^puroh • ert at t ie
awrea ol any of tbe mercha. - s named
oeww, provided tbe parchas ttneanl*
M HO cenl* caah for each conpom
received.

We «gr«e to accept thla coupon on
tkeabOTaeMidltlou, u d IBTIM JOB to
call oa us wkea purchasdng go«i»:

H»naar«aga1n MBB in tho
. . . with »«tln flnl.h on a m

•Icie and watered oa tk* other, afe aaed
for girdle* Mid b o m oa aummer gowns.
Striped g a u e ribbons are atao as* d for
this

A nice way for serving bolied egg* to
•e a air4lor utand, which rcsemblea t

old-fset#oned eaator. On tbto are ami..
movable caps of silver In wblob the eggs
are placed, and the egg-epoons hang on

b handle or are slipped into tho t*»y

Tbe far oape baa for n ine seasons paat

HIT"1 Th*1 shape 1" the moat convenient
(or a wrap, but the new cloth capes made
on a velvet yok«, sre intended to supplant
the for cape for this coming Reason.

Tbe really swell »Irl la no longer
t u t wltb a combination card ca»
port-mounts, butcarrlas a amall pocket-
book and card mm to match.

CAR£Lt3i LCTTER WRITERS.

AH people make blonder* aotnetluiea,
but they a**m to make more blnnden
wbeo they are addressing lettar* than at
any other time.

When the fact to understood that of tha
approximate fi, 000.000,000 packages of
mail matter pe»in( through tha mall at
Uncle Bam 7,000.000 erentoally reach tbe
hand* of Dud Letter Superintendent
Lelbhudt'a clerks; when ths ktiowledge
18 dlaaemlnated throughout tha United
State* that bout I P « * <i p
7,000,000 contains enoloanres of monay
and negotiable papsra and stamp*!
It to olearly ooroprabended by tsx
palnvtaklng public that paclwgea at tbe
rate of between 96,000 and 100,000 are re-
ceived per yea*, and the** are ovenluBlly
sold at public anotlon or deposited to tho
credit of Brother Jonothan—than, sod

Ijr, will the major pert of the pub-
pains in tbeir handwriting and

avoid Illegibility, omiMloni and *

low hap*>y I fell Is tbe Htl

'rom the man that Insisted lhal 1 shoulrt pay.
The property division of the dead letter

iffloo bandies ail the merchandise that
finds its way to Washington, and a very
motley collection it is. Olase cases cover-
ng three sides of a large room are kept
illod with
•islte of what

Among tbe
which must hare been most nopleasan
Burprlaes to the clerks wbo opened t
packages containing them are eeve
arge and ugly looking snakes from OL
many, one a Urge rattlesnake with ft

- and horned toada. all
of which war* received alive, being sent

i a perforated box.
Another instance of tbe abuse of t iv

mails to tbe sending of a loaded r^voivei
Springfield, 111., and from there to HA-

aa, IH., whence It tvaa returned tn
Washington. Tbto was ondoubtodly sent
with tbe idea that the young lady who
received It would handle it carelessly a "
iboot herself or Homebody else.

Several' yearn ago a letter reached hi
addressed to " Jeans Christ in Heavei
Thla was accompanied by a juvenile
quest for a new dreaa, in which tbe wri

_' • more neatly appear in her Bnbbi
Rcbool class. A pnrse was quickly made
up by the clerks for the Impecm
tie girl, tbe childlike but earn-
waa rewarded, and her balier1 in the effi-
cacy of prayer atrengtbened

deak In tbe ronsenra
clerk whose duty It is to decipher illegi-
ble addresses and to rectify ths mlitabes
In them. To Judge from some of theapeei
mens shown, abe must bring her imagiua
Uon to bear on many of these blindl'
written directions. If not, how oould she
divine that a letter addressed "H.-nt
Washington," was Intended for S *
Ryan, Washington, D. C, or that
James B. ander Wood gea banton
Kan " was inteoded for James R. U
wood. Gear, Barton connty, Kan.;
Tnllia " for Centralla, or " Calf Creek " (or
Buffalo Craeki

A onriona postal, written by a javentle,
was recently reoelved, and aead as fol-
lows:

Dear Pney: tf aT and tbnoow, Roaael
tba m»a. Us and lh« Q«I* *r» fell we!L 1
has • « • Waa, *o4 bla vlrl wfll htv a rast.
Wlllla la fal and hancry. Beory la still orr-
h l . Oasharlas Is «*rr n » vita har
OtAdran. T l l M to Wr

sMma to Wn/ r>» s
One anoomplbnentaty eommantca

M as follows:
J H I BaUlh, (h. w«b-«set ssrae,

•> woo* t* t. toMsr I M H to so,
to VBMIBC eotdwood t » hla smb.

The King ot Dahemay-i i n a w u , who
we new ecesattngefho* sane*, M tt wore,raat lbs F M O B , are M l t aa ot

— of wewnn stew* tnaM.a. wl
aetoeffl by »W Wni, aoMthral
•rfce are aant Into ssrrtoe tastaaa" dt betaf
•seated, and wrn* w*> a« aa rUentob

set «4ot4 them
faemale aoldi.r.,

ftaing peart Ms • doa* to lupin
h « o.lty. Th«r t*k* th* aoaan
eead •MDika, and • a w t h .

Itwlr a u A M with tax bfcxX
their visthn*. permlKlna; It »o *ry ID I _
•OB OBUI n k> aalud into thkM Uywa.
Tbe itHtne.t **!lb*»y to anJelMd opoe
them, and any departor* from It a> pan-
lahabU by death.-N. Y. World.

Drtaiktatc •>••.••.•.
Tbe •uttom of "(Jrlakln, haatthi •

k*d * moat enrlona erljli,. lB ta* day*
when tba Dana* lorded It In England thej
bad a very common habit of atabblnf
Engltohmen in the throat when drinking.
To avoid thla vill.lny • mm whea orlak-
ln« would reqaeat aotn* of tba aittera-bl
to be hi. pledge or •onty whlli * *

THE WOMAN OF FASHION.

Poopsj Oat from Undor & Soft

e~#r th« Fabriea

[COr imiiHT, 1HB*. J
doni know which 1* more faectna.*-

tag, a bi>nnet or a para«oL Perhaps a
hut Bidt« deeper foelings in a woman"*
heart than thnaa which arise at ths
si(-h t of iiclainty parasol, but ft ta diffi-
cult to aay. I have tried carefully to
analyze theM emotkins, wit^ a view to
relrrattiiV each to Its proper sphere>
tmt I have fonnd the task well-niyl
hopeleML The hat li-iiaoh» tiny, daintj
morsol t^f * It arousca Infinite tejuSov

BODIO.

In which respect, no doubt, ft haa
the adysntofe over the parasol, which
can never be reduced to such minute
proportional bnt, on the other hand,
tbe parasol la so soft and flimsy, and
when one picks It up closed and run*
one's fingera over the sheer chiffon or
lace of vvhlch tt may be made, there is s>
alone intimacy and regard established at
once between beauty and beaaty'a ad-

" . And beauty arrays herself in so
y and so varied forma- Sometimes she

ia all white, pare and spotless, of a tbln,
fine silky crepe, and her only adorn-
ment three full, narrow ruffle* of crepe
that fall softly, one beneath the other;
or perhaps she ia of vrbita again, only
of a deep, creamy white thla time, and

is one maaa of puffs from center to edge.
The puffs come to- a perfectly preppr

id nnder a ruffle of fine l*£e.
Maybe she feels in a less quiet mnod

lo-day, and puts on s> block and gold
rarU. First, Sne chan til ly lace goes all
)ver, and a deep ruffle finishes it off.
Then over It she puts a large piece of
gold crepe that has a, fancy gold stripe
tromid Its edge. This lies rigbt In tbe
tenter on top*, and ia caught down on
estcb wire. The raffle of laoe abe ca,tchea
up occaatooaJly in a careless ftmhtun,
and holds it there with two golden
oopa. fjometimes her white robes are
' 1 ran with tbe daintiest of white point
lertion, and sometimes immense lace
itterfliea sport gayly among flower

>eds wrought In lace.

Bnt, to descend from these heights of
oveliDeea to a lower realm, let me tell

some of the designs In foot gear
arp appeared this season. Of
lighter leathers will onoe more

vrevail, and of these there is notb-
ng softer and more pliable than snede.

" has the advantage, too, of coming in
' many colors that it Is often possible
i get a pair of ties Just the shade

of your costume. Ties are certainly the
most convenient thing for ordinary
sprtilg »nd Btunmer wear. They will
not do for tramping or climbing, but
apart from these, they will answer
almost every purpose. For dressy occa-
sions the fine ones are just the thing,
and those of a very stout and service-
able make and material can be secured
for other uBOS.

But above all things avoid gaiters. I
know they look very pretty In picture*,
and they can be had in all shades, and
ran be made to order in the same mate-

Hal as your Arena If you desire at a TI-TJ
low price; bat. In spite ot all tbla, never,
never spoil the shape of a. pretty foot—
if you possess on*—by wearing a gaiter.

n can positively have no ankle, anutfl
large, and no instep, ii yon don one

of these nnntxily boot tops. Rathe*
wear m w«lI-fltUntf shoe. U yon nwst
bavr*atop-

Soedeaare very pretty embroldWsd,
In dealfft- Of oat bead*, particularly a
gray aad •teel comUnatlon. There la
nothing quite ao pretty, howerw, aa
blaok suede. Ov«r a blaok silk stoek-

sir/ foot looks about a third
ssmallar Alar) in • neat black suede.
There are a number of new designs In
ties and suppers. The carorral la a
prett? oft*. It starta with a amaOl
ornament at Cbe tip, and abott, that »re
loor mrrot*; lianda running acfass U«
vamp. Over Die ankle la another Kntp
which faateos wltb a button. The
straps arw taf faadfa] this aeasont
they eross each other In a long X, some-
timea, over the ankle, «ad hav« beaded
tlpa. This styU la particularly anited

gnnrtug very inocy,
Some of them mm embroidered

ail ovw In flne vine patasma. Sosae
of them' baw« tansy atriped fronts fn-
sertod oi ltoo* cloth or faaey materiaL
8ma.n atlff town a n not unusual adorn-

rabrtaTOdenteati.
aret Tba

asty«ar I
tha foot, and haJf w»y
wKh their magnUVwft
tha adornment on those of this

only s Uttla abova tha toe.

STi

will

« i K , > b d - t h ,
embroldory ta very opra. It is f*toersily
aflMlaoefrorkedlnthesllk, altbonffh

K-lf war to tba knes. AU tb«
•top before they reach tb« knee ,̂

a plain color finishes the top of the
Stocldnjr.' Violet* axm brtutiful on
blaok, dalaiea an fresh and tempting

Ill d b d J t it th

has come when vre may wear these
pretty trifles, and dainty underskirt*,
to think that all saggeation of dainti-
ness la forever destroyed by a long,
dirty, dusty train. Why ao many well-
dressed- women drag themselves about
carelessly on a shopping expedition,
clad In one of these soiled garments, la
a constant source of wonder and specu-
lation. Only a day or two ago I saw
two women go ap In a crowded ear to-
gether. One eat, the other leaned .
her and talked. The one standing
neatly dressed In an entire black
tarns. I Mid neatly, but I most except
two things that were far front deserv-
ing the eprthet- for I perceived the head
of a pin protruding from the folds of
her train, and tha train itaelf was kmg
aad wide and dusty. She held op tbe
tiniest end of It carelessly with one
hand, and permitted two small, untidy
boya behind to trample recklessly on
the rest of It Once In a great while,
when they went a little further than
usbaL abe drew It in a trine more, but
then, again becoming absorbed In the
conversation, it would slip tdly through
her angers. It was very annoying to
watch her. If there had been three
more women Ufce her standing at that
end of the car there wouldn't hare been
room to pass. No wonder the
make terrible and scathi

they don't get np any more to give a
lady a seat In a car. Who would care
to be entangled In a train a foot and a

READISN EAII.ROAD SYSTEM.

/1KNTBAL BAILXOAD OP HBW JSU8RT

The fort ftwlrnpt K.K. Co.
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TIER'8
ICE CREAM PARLOR

NO. 15 PARK AVSOTX

Plalnfleld, N. J.

This (!HUibltHlimcut i» wv. o-ien 1
the pBbtic, who arc uaansA that i,
pains will he spared to serve them in -
prompt And attentive manner wit]
Tier's colebrateil

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.

am] choice

CONfECTIONERY
of ? 111'tr own manntactnra. <I23-U

DiLITI BILK BO 9 IE ft T.

half or two feet long? Now, whs.
excellent thing it would be to h&vi
the women get area) pretty, long fane;
pin, and, when walking- through crowd-
ed shops or jolted ia a crowded car,
pick up tbe extreme end of the train
and bring it around to the rude of the
skirt, fastening it with this big fancy
pin. It look* real pretty this way—try
It and see if It doesn't—ond saves a
great amount of annoyance and a greater
amount of brushing and renovating.
Don't bring it around too far, or it a ill
Inconvenience you In walking.

Here's a new bodice for an evening's
festivity; not for a real swell affair, yon
know, bnt for one of those informal af-
fairs where one likes to look real
pretty and still rather simple. Light
'" is a good material for It; and be

i to get a delicate shade. It st
with a plain, tight-Suing basqui
silk, plaited. AU that ia allowed to .be
seen of this is enough to form a deep
round yoke. The silk is put on over it
from the yoke down very full, in a full-
ness that runs around as well as down.
This las gathered at the waist, of course,
by a belt, which consists of three nar-
row rows of passementerie. There la
alao passementerie Joining the yoke and
tbe full over-bodice. Below the belt the
Bilkfallsin loose.folds, very short on
the left hip, but slants gradually, and
when it gets round to the back Is very
long indeed. The sleeves are awfully
pretty; they Just reach to the elbow
and consist simply of three full puffs.
Between each one Is a band of passe-
menterie. If you want to look particn-
Jarly airy, put a butterfly on each
shoulder, and the effect will be just aa
light and flyaway as anyone could de-

,1 must tell you about a hat I saw. It
vaa of straw and gray; the straw waa

rough, but the roughness was somehow
very fine and satiny. It was trimmed
almost entirely in the front; and with
wide lace worked on a white chiffon
foundation. There most have been
about six yards of this lace, and It was
all gathered up In fine folds, which
were caught In the center with a large
diamond buckle that ffk-anjed brightjv
from out the soft chiffon folds. The
crown was high and very narrow, and
was laid all around, like a sheaf of
wheat, with green stems, each one of
which had a white hyacinth on top. The
streamers were o* white velvet.

EVA A. ScaCTOBT.

Th« Sick IrUliman.
An Irishman was painting a bouse

green when the paint pot fell to the
sidewalk.

A woman chanced by. "Mercy! what's
the matter?" she exclaimed.

And the small boy standing near
shouted: "That Irishman up there has
Just had a hemorrhage. "Wudge.

McTnfl (begging a drink)—Oh, bnt
I'm In a peck of trouble!

O'Grog—Thofsj eight quarts. Bar
ys've bod enough.—Judge.

•133MS (JMV 1H0HS

pinoo «q 1-nn Vn-uiw- -|oM»n»
»Bi*o)ejomtr4ioMi- nalSpieqt
> *q ©j >UBUM 'settiu a n ai»*(x

n • JCJ ?oq eot

-osmeai •*(>
n t b an!

9>f &* styrw sq« n
WORK Of THE

Indubitable Evidence.—WUkins—Wsn
.on ever In lor*f Knmlaod—Do'voo ass
the bags on th**e pantsiooaiT—Epoch.

A Poser—Jimmleboy (vtswlaf a bald-
headed baby)-P»ps, arent we golnt* *•

- t »ny hair en bunT—Harper's Young

PEPTON1ZED

Beef, Iron and Wbu.

50 CENTS

a bottle,

WILLUMS' PHABMACY.

80 Weal Front Street.

r i - r ! in- 1" ' l-i.-i-.il. All-Mown, Mflue
ChiiTik. ifcwllnir HitrrUtlwrK, Ao.
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.lk-m,.»H. Maufi, Caur.l.
urtc, *c.
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Boice, Ruii}ron & Co.
o , <The Kst. D. J. IWce,
auccessnrs 10 -.^ ft C(MJJ. & J | r o

COALTUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

lies, (liaring purchased the cilensi*.
i of Messrs. A. D. Cook & Hio.), (
iplly 61! all outers and solicit your pat-

Krcrything i.>r the Garden.

rilOK'E LAWN SEEDS.

STOCKBRIDGE MANURES.

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 BAST FRONT ST.

Telephone DA. OctlUrr.

THE PLAoH TV BUY YOUH

GROCEBIES,

PRO VISIONS,

VEGETABLES,

FRUITS, ETa.

B. D. NEWELL'S,
BaM Front Street. PLAIMF1BLD. N. J.

The Only Cigar Store In Plainfield.
oOHrannsa of tny kind sold J

and know they

-sssk

G. V. WMIEK, . I7 USEmr ST.
CABINET MAKER.

1«"W» P»cls»d i E
i

HENRY GOELLEB, JB-,

Practical Martinist, lock & Gunsmith.

JOHN E SATEES,
Mmiufsciiiri r find Deslur In

Wliijii, Bohea, Etc-.
Hew Stcre. Hew Qosde

NO. 30 KAEiT FKONT aTBKET.
OcU-lrr.

Woolston & Buckle,
Nn. 25 Sorfh Arenuf.

^PAINTING"

Paper Hanging
IS ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Wai] Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Arrival and Departnra of Mi.il*.

n and l'iir:i I irh'ji i

William J. Stephenson,

C A T E R E R
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties

Fliruiahod with every requisite

2O NOltTH AVENIK.

TO THE FTJSUC I
ag iiurcpastii rrom U: A. Brown the

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
till launrtrr n-orli ID thi

-v'Ml incthiMB.
Jirli^wre very oft enrutnod
r:i!f. L'u- I-SSI .;i: [lh ri-IUi
Mv waituna -III mill for

B lu ibe city or flultu'-b

_ im prepared
it*( And m i

rn..L j
i> i!-..i>r.ii.. i I'ltiti
nii'J i'.|n,i! l o ric
.-''. m .-'-H t utl tftt

American Steam Laundry,
1* BAST FRONT 8THEBT,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Fronl Stw oppofllle Haillion A n .

Tclephoue Call No. IBS.

Lltfht cartin<«fl of all desertptloaa for

Prompt, lani-tful di-ivtrs, ana rood ncrvici
Homes for ladle*1 driving-.

Boarded Harws RKCUK <MNM1 (urn.

J. FRANK MUNDY,

Equitable Life Assurance Society,

130 Broadway. New York.

i«M call SUn attontiiin to tbe K j-tur *

per cent, mm run iced

INDEMNITY BONDS

ueilby that Snii-iy. Send tor circular to

7 East Front Street.

Oct. K-v1

J, T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

JU. 4» NOltTH AVFM1E.

Bhte Stone Flagging, Btc.
Octt-In-.

Ho. 1 BAR KKORT » » U T ,

Insurance, Real Estate.
OM Lta-. OomMnlea.

tiURnl, w I N iu
OcCUr.

MARSH, AYERS A. CO.,

WALL PAPERS.

- I - . - 1 1inan*1—Vmini •ttlnr'"
>H1. .» U B I fHONT BTBMT.

E. H.* HOLMES,
Dealer Heol Q

LEHIGE
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept PonBtonUv on hand
Office, 27 North Avfnuis with W. t B
Yanl, 24 Matlh-oD Avehne, oppj Elrc-

Lrlc Light Station.
Ooti-irr

John Johnston,
COAL
261 South Avenue.

Oct. h-yl.

. M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
in torn Work a SrwclftUf. Cltmnlnte- and
airing. Lddioi' Cloaki AliVrod aad Ht^
•ed.

So.-i BAST POtTRTE ST

f. P1CK1SS0X, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN,

.•-».i»i-c'l fice. 1 8 P a r k AT nUr.

—DIME
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OF PLAINFIELD, N.

Is now receiving dcposlU

payable on demand, with

Interest at the rate oflhree

(3J per cent, per tuiuam,

priy-t.il'- sctfii-anrinallv-

j .

Interest Paid on all Iicpopits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, rn?Mi<Ient.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vire PreaiilcnL
NATHAN HARPER, " 'f

ELIAS R POPE, Trt-asuror.

BASE B,U.L AMI SI'OHTIXG GUOUS.

I ,
MTJLFOKD ESTIL'Si

Lawn Tennis Goods a Specialty.

No. U Park Avcnne,

Plainf/3ld. • New Jersey.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14,1891.
ctrcuUra and Information apply to the

JOHN I^EALJ

OHN E. BEEKBOWER, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
•ARK AVE., CORNER SECOND

PLAIKPIELD, N. J.

A First-Class Family Hi

ir PumHriWH »nii 'I i .ui ' i C

Planing Mill!
liird Wood Flooring:. Mo>

injrH, Window FrAtnon

T u m l n s and Scroll C-awi

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Woo«i,

LEHIGH COAL,
Boat and clcannt from Hbaklns mrc

Lumber and Mason's Material

I-. A. Khcaume, A(fM.,
w BHOAIIWAT. OM.T-j

<favrt»

W ILLIAM A. I'OIIIHNCTON,
Atiiirm-y-Bi.Uiw, MxKK-r uidSol 11

In C h r v C l M l u n e r ot DeedaB td

wltuna promptly ntadfr
. rnoiiT gr. Oot s-7

TACKBON * CODD1MOTOA,

assisBiS6s
u Muter, etc. Oo
t, Moner lo loan.

Kl'NYON,

•Law, Master and Bxandner la

Flrat Hn>tl«n*l Baak Bulldln..'

COUNBB1XOK AT LAW.

Flrat HMIooat B u k BolMtHT.

Civil Enpiueer and Surrfjor.
MO. T PARK AVBNCE. PLAINrilLD

nraH savi as or sll Wa4s a saw

FIDS, FARCIES ARD FASHIONS 
GOSSIP or ISPtCIM. UlTtKST TO 

OUR rCMINIME READERS. 

ii r— »»•' •*■# “• Ui~. dr—In. Uhl-. jre. b. .bl. to motor lbit Nrilm oT • m*l«1 o» h*lr- drwr IW .raw UbU. « ao low 0-1 Oiw inost all down In or** 1 |Iur, and It In nnit to Imposnlbk, to eoaob OW'i<»R hair sitting down. Bat Iboo* Ubln In whW and »old, wttft daintily rarvod spindle togs. U • pr*tty addition to any room, no 

Thoss who farnlnb O-lT boom* aoecwd Inf to tbn modal* proscribed by t**klo» •bln Now York, mart hit. nil Mmlr wto down dreraed with filmy too* —I curtail— tbn entlrn length of tbn window Tbn fin* muslin curtain* am nlno onad la this purpoan, bat to oarry tba »d*a out » par fact ion, all tba windows moot be a* not!7 silks from parlor to gum*. 
What n patriotic and n>no Instructing fancy It In to nollaot American pottery and f Iona. 1 bam a friend hern who boa made suoh a collection, nod ft In wall worth motof. 1 wan greatly ■arprlaad at tbn rarity, and tba ahnpan of ill us u- eaUnnt nod tbn ooiorlpg food. Foreign pottery I—a no Internet for him now, and na bn In a maker of books bn will prob- ably In*an one on bln favorite subject ba- ton* many moo tbs. Booh a booh la mall/ needed: for I am sum but law of on know auytblnf of what America can and ban dona in thin lino. 

 wlcan poitory, u* ora fans litas with tba besot lfnl Book Wood. Tba pretUeat lamp I this aeuaon wan made from n banutlfal Boobwood Jos. It bad a Urg* /allow nut In shade, which barmonlaod with the eotortnf of tbn pottery. 
Tbn tab— denotation at one of the loot titan fanebaeus wan of trailing arbutu*. It was an pretty and aprln«-llka an one eon Id possibly wish lor, and omr el ty-bred debutante wss In ruptaraa osar tha swaot bloanom, which wan quite new to her. 
Even the fashionable baby osrriafn hod to bn burn Is bad ap for tba Baatar-tlda, and tba nawsat and prettlant carriage blanket, which I saw,was whit* lUUaaum- broldarod oo white ptqaL 

A broad, black turban hsa a brim • work straw, sod Is trunsad on the le/t bunch of blank Ups and 
right side with a email hackle- A hat of thin kind la serrloeable for many occa- sions and In generally becoming. 

r J«s of tha same material. 
" What, shopping on Twenty-third klrrut afva VA-.U-T Hunday with youx wIn- ter rows on I” waa the greeting a friend of mine received a day or no ago. Although I bad been aware that such waa tba an-seal state of affairs, I hod re- frained from any remarks on tha subject. She la wall known been sen of bar lovely voloe, end nlno ban the reputation among bar friends of dressing well. Her explanation of her lack of a spring gown quite amused me, and still tba him 

baas spending all her sport onab on pho- tographs, end wen no delighted with the Inst nnw photographer she hud Just tried, that sbe la tended to go without new gowns and bonnets until sbe hud enough nf plot avow The artist evidently eonatd- orud bar a good subject, lor sbs had had wt least a sitting a day for noma time past. Tba woman uf tha present generation have Indeed tboir full shore of vanity, for this photograph menu In an oommon out- side, m tnoMta of the thaatrknl profession. 
Lent y**r chnllla were ruthor tn^looted for tbn many pretty dots*ties, which warn on tbn market. But thin jeer thorn In n challl* novelty. It la called the Bedford c hall Is, and .of course, ban a corded sp- reads. The ooarsa sash laces are much d for trimming lb*** gowns. 
lx— shoe* of every conceivable material, style and color, wlU be worn during the summer. Physicians claim that thane oboes nm often respond bln for many dan- -uroun soldo and much rheumatism, bat ms long^ua wrenen thick them pretty, 

bly If thav reel mooring of then* Of Um toot they 

—na art again Men In 1 
with smtlu finish or « finish •Ida and watered on tbn other, art tor girdles and bows on oammer gown Striped gsnse ribbons ore also used f« 

use a si tour .land, which rvsvrc old-fa*l*nned carter. On thU are small movable capo of silver In which the eggs art placed, and the egg-spoon* hang on tbn handle or are slipped Into tba tray. 
The far capo h*a bran as ranch * nun one. Th*< shops I* t for n wrap, but the new doth capes made on a velvet yoke, are Intended to supplant I ha fur cape for this 
Tba really swell girl la no longer tent with a combination surd ossa port-mo du la. but parr lea a small pocket- book and card oaee to match. 

CARELESI LETTER WRITERS. 

AH people     but they seem to make more blunders when they ore addressing letters than at any other time. When the fart Is understood that of the approximate 6.000,000.000 packages mail matter passing through the mall Uncle Bam 7.000,000 even tool I y roach tbs hands of Dead Letter Superintendent Lelbhardt’s oterhs; when the knowledge Is disseminated throughout tbn Btnten that about AH P*' 7,000,000 contains enclosures of end negotiable papers and stumps; when It In dearly oemprsbended by tkr painstaking public that package# rate of between to.000 and 100,00 are ra- •olved sold at public 
me pal us In their bandwriting and avoid Illegibility, omissions and tnoor- reot addresses when sending s letter, Eper or package to friends via Undo m's mall pouches “ Dead letter* " are reoelvod at the rats of 20.000 per dhy; 8.000 of those art -with- out addreaa. Under tba watchful oars of Mr*. A. II. Evans, a very oorloo* collection ti being dated In Washington. All tbcaa articles (except two mall pouches de- posited as a reward lor faithful service of ninety yearn) on exhibition at this maeeum passed through tbs United State# fusil* and have been aent to the dead letter office as unmailabln, short of postage, without nddrnes or without name of sender. Hem Is tbn “ Record of All Valuable Letter* In the Deed Letter Office " from IT77 to 1722, oo wring forty- four pages and 986 entries. In contrast with this tbn en- fetters received in the eleven years ending June 90, 1W7- (10T yearn later) were 2,890.994. There la a large skull In the collection which waa ad dr eased to Prof. 8 D. Gross, Philadelphia, and by him refused on ac- 

inic roating article on vxh bitlon la a sheet compiled by tbn “Hub" postmas- ter, showing 100 variations in spelling tba word " Chionpce,” aa reoelvod at the Bos- ton Post Office. Among tbn collection Is 
with the written longing, " I want to ten an angel." Tbn first vans ot the amateur frontier poetry ions than: Oh. Wbn^s blrwlix run roods a/cl 

That safted nir onward so far away Pros* th* ansa that laaltiod that I ibould pay. Tha property division of the dead letter office band fee ell the merchandise that finds It* way to Washington, and a very motley collection It Is. Glam case* cover- ing three sides of ■ large room are kept filled with articles U. .bow the curious 
the mails Among the most carious- but which must have been mo.t unpleasant— surprise* to the eferks wbo opened the packages containing them are several large and ugly looking .nakea from Ger- many, one a large rattlesnake with four rattles, centipedes end horned toads, ell of which were reoelvod alive, being sent in a perforated box. Another instance of th* mail* is the sending of* load d revolver to Spring field, III., on vans, UL, whence It woe returned to Washington. This was undoubtedly with tha Idas that the young lady who received It would handle It caralwMly and shoot herself or somebody else. Several yearn ago a letter reached bore addressed to “ Jeans Christ in Heaven This waa aooompaoied by s Juwuile re- quest lor a new dress. In which the w might more neatly appear in her flab bath school dam. A para* was quickly up by the clerks for the Impecunious lit- tle girl, the childlike bat earnest prayer was rewarded, and her belle? in tbe effi- cacy of prayer strengthened. At a desk In tbs museum room clerk wboss duty it Is to decipher illegi- ble addressee end to rectify tbe mistakes In them. To Judge from some of the speci- mens shown, she must bring her imagine- ’ Uob to '    written direction* If not, bow oould sbe divine that a letter addressed *• Braatorinc. Washington," wm Intended for 8 Hyan. Washington, D. C , or that ■nder Wood gea han ion Oob Intended for Jamas R. Under wood. Gear, Burton eounty. Kan.; " Bt [ Turn- ’• lor Ootf—ll.. or “ CUf Crock - lo 

THIS COUPON IS 5 

Buffalo CrtekT A carious postal, written by a juvenile, * as fol- 

■ • payfltaat tor voods^porrh ed xt the Mores o( aay of tbe march*- a named oeiaw, provided the purr has amount* to AO o«ui cash Cor cock esapox ao 
We agree to accept this coupon ob tha above cwn.tltioua, and la rite y#« to call on ob whea purehtging goods; 

The King of Dehomey', amsaoua, wbo •• new aceauting aghast Aanoa, as It ware, aweluet vl>« PvewcM, me aasde up of tera. (fiwaas of women dial maUawa wk ■howl by «b* Mr,, ewe.ttt.fml 

and avarylktng coasthte la <tooe to taopte *ton *f»k sreelty. They hake the seal pa •f ihetr deed enemkaa, and mar lb ate^ of thstr maskete with tbs Mood el their victims, perotlMlatg It to dry In tb* sua auUl n b anted tats tktak layer*. Tb* strictest seUbaey k enjoined npoe dopmrtar* from » to pan b-V. T. World. 
drinking health#" •rigln. 1b th* day* whan tha Danas lorded It la England tbn had a very common habit of stabbing 

of th# stttera-67 

THE PLAtNFlELD OOIIRIKR. MQNDAY. 
THE WOMAN OF FASHION. 

terns‘of the pahvte* P**d I 

fcorraxcBT. U f AnoH know which to lug, n bonnet or a parwaoL Perhaps a hat excites deeper feeling* In n woman * heart than thna* which oris# at the tight of a dxintv pxrnaol. but It to diffi- cult to »uy. I have triad carefully to analyse -throe emotiona. with » view tc relegating each to tta proper sphere bat I have found the took well-nlgl hopeiea* The hat to suoh a tiny, dointj 

T to very open. It la worked In tha silk. 

MAY 2, 1892. 

god a plain color finishes tha top of tba Stocking. Violate are bramUfal on black, datotoa bra fresh and tempting on Illy green and rosebuds tort omit the Some few are striped, bat the 
hmm when — m-r —' U—- pretty trifles, and dainty anderakirta, to think that nil suggestion of dalntl- n«ua to forever deatroyed by n long, dirty, dnsty train. Why ao many well* dressed women drag themselves about carclaaaly ou a shopping expediting clad In one of these soiled gunocoto, to n constant aouroe of woodor and specu- lation. Only a day or two ago I saw two women go op hi n crowded ear to- gether. One eat, the other leaned over her and talked. The one standing was neatly dr osar d In an entire bUck orw 

KEADIYH RAILROAD SYSTEM. 
QBITlUt RAILXOAD OT WBW JEBERT 

Puunns ard Raw Youx. 

    k-ii.TQ.dt 
‘w5 

irjj. 
IS?X SSrUfBJtWAff >m 

•- Hfli n. ; Ijai. f.I V 4jSB. ftji. ojr. 7A0. 900, b 

at end of H 1. and per i behind t- , untidy 

.OS l*l.«IMVIBI.l> ASD NBWAOX. lot* PlalnfieW si «J2. MB, TJB. S.f«J 
Mia zc-afiisfi&'Sii.tr.QSK in.1t 11J0* f. is. Hurwis* sill -Jli Ilk. 
■uauftiftAikYAwaiMu 
1Bl.Ato.2Jti. toSUII «. a is.; 1J0.UA Alb 

boya behind to trample reokleesly the rest of H. Once In a great while, when they went a little further than nshal. she drew It to s trifle more, but then, again becoming absorbed to tbe conversation. It would slip Jdly through her fingers. It waa very aanoytog watch her. If there hud brain th: more women like her standing at that 

lawllnra^l^uVsffSi, 7.e 
iSHs'.K',1? UkUt 9JO. p m PuwmiD *VD B*m»e. 

lA-are MMi« si «.»*•.. «Ji. 11 .to Buudaj si “JA WAA s. 

S.1S s. m.—Tor Kl.-nilorl.* 
No the room to pea*, mate terrible and acathing remarks about the gentler aex, and 

sXbsavsAss •port. Tsii.s>ius.    FVmlnirton. Eostiio. Ilsnror Miuirli Ouink. 
I osit criik'w^TirBS.-W.JEU: 

| Udj • M-t Si • ear. Who would In which raped, no doubt, ft haa : to be entangled to a train a foot and a the advantage over tbe parasol, which never be reduoral to ouch mlanle proportional bet, on the other hand, the parasol to so soft and flimsy, and when one picks It up closed and rone one’s F.ngrr* over tha sheer chiffon or lace of which It may be mode, there Is a close Intimacy and regard established at once between beauty and bconty’s ad And beauty arrays herself la ao ■rany and ao varied forma Sometime* ahe to all wbtto, pure and spotleea, of a thin, fine allky crepe, and her only adorn- ment three full, narrow raffles of rrep* that fall eoftly, one beneath the other; perhaps she la of white again, only a deep, creamy white this time, and one maos of puffs from center to edge. The puffk ooxne to a perfectly proper 

paM, TomequA Piatsvll... .    <N>hr. a d I. ppte I-•>!»,“>. W|ik«**iUirre. s.Tua».Hi. AO. I Iiiuire cceeb «.» a'liilnm* 

daiett amt EoeocRr. 
end under a ruffle of fin# lage. Maybe sha frails In a Was quiet mood to-day, and puts on a black and gold garb. First, fins chan til ly lace goes all deep ruffle fin is he* it off. The© over It ah© puts a large piece of gold crepe that has a fancy gold • tripe around its edge. This lies right In the center on top. apd la caught down on each wire. Th* rofflo of laoe she catch** up occasionally In a earelroa fashion, and holds It there with two golden loops, flometimee her white robes are with the daintiest of white point Insertion, and sometimes immense laoe butterflies sport gayly among flower beds wrought In lace. But, to descend from these heights of Loveliness to a lower realm, let me tell you of aom# of tha design* In foot guar X have appeared this season. Of iruc lighter leathers will once more prevail, and of three there to noth- and more pliable than saede. It ha* tbe advantage, too, of coming In many colors that It is often poosibl* get a pair of ties just the shade of your costume. Tie# are certainly the convenient thing for ordinary opriag and summer wear. They will not do for tramping or climbing, but apart from these, they will answer almost every purpose. For dreoty occa- sions the fine ones are Just the thing, and those of a very stout and service- able mate and material can be secured for other uses. But ebove all things avoid gaitera I know they look very pretty In picturea, and they can be had In all shades, and order In the 

RTTUEB a FOOT<1 KAIL 
rial on your drees if you d«*ire at a very low price; but. to spite of all this, never, never spoil the shape of a pretty foot— If you puearss vine—by wearing a gaiter. You con positively have no ankle, small or large, and no toatep. If you don one of thnq* ungainly boot tops. Rather wear a well-fitting ehoa, If you mast have a top 

particularly a gray and steel combination. There la nothing quite so pretty, however, as black suede. Over* black silk stock- ing any foot looks about a third smollte- clad to a neat Meek suede. There are a number of Bra designs to ties and sllppera The carnival to a pretty cOe> fl starts with a trail ornament a* Che tip, and above that are four nanrora bands banning across the vamp. Over the ankle to another strep which fasten* with a button. Tbe straps are rqp fanciful this arrases*; they areas each other to a long X. was tiaras, over tbe ankle, and have beaded tipa Tbto stylo to particularly suited lo brobM, for the narrow strips took very pretty to this fin* moteaiaL —ara/w.ug vra-y lansy, to A* id. Some of the«a are embroidered ad over In fine vine patterns. Boss* of them' bavs fancy striped front* to- eerted of light doth or fancy material. Small stiff bows are not unusual adorn- 
“KTu* a-totj rfit htH.mtwa 

P™*** °W •— Tb. ■ioeUnf. of Um yrmr ww. pUU ow th«ioot.M>d b-J' —7 vtartUdM. -tlb ttMi -plW colorbo. bol tba adanuunl os Uku. erf thU asm oomnunOM cslj . IkikUmallaM BthMArnlo, U-uqiUHUs. 

two feet long? Now, what excellent thing it would be to have all the women get a real pretty, long fancy pin. and. when walking through crowd- ed shops or Jolted in a crowded car. pick up the extreme end of the train and bring It around to the old* of the skirA fastening H with this big fancy pin. It look* real pretty this way—try it and ace If It doesn't—and aavea a great amount of annoyance and a greater amount of brushing and renorating. Don't bring It around too far. or It will Inconvenience you to walking. Here's a new bodice for an evening** festivity; not for a real swell affair, you know, but for one of those Informal af- fairs where one like* to look real pretty and still rather simple. Light ailk Is a good material for It; and b# sure to get a delicate ahadc. It starts with a plain, tight-fitting basque of ailk, plaited. All tha* la allowed to be seen of this la enough to forto a deep round yoke. The *ilk is put on over It from the yok# down very full. In a full- ness that runs around aa well aa down. This is gathered at the waist, of course, by a belt, which consist* of three nar- row rows of passementerie. There to olao paaaementcrie Joining th* yoke and the full overbodkw. Below the belt the •Ilk falls in loose folds, very eltort on the left hip. but slants gradually, and when It gets round to the berk to very long indeed. The si seres are awfully pretty; they Just reach to the elbow and consist simply of three full puffs. Between each one la a band of passe- menterie. If you want to lflbk particu- larly airy, put a butterfly on each shoulder, and the effect will be Juat aa light and flyaway aa anyone could de- al re. ,1 must tell you about a hat I saw. It wan of straw and gray; the straw waa rough, but the roughuoea was somehow very fine and satiny. It was trimmed almost entirely to the front; and with wide laoe worked on a white chiffon foundation. There must have been about olx yards of this lace, and It waa all gathered up In fin# folds, which were caught In tbe center with a large diomoDd buckle that gleamed brightly from out the soft chiffon folds The erown «u high and very narrow, and waa laid all around, like a sheaf of wheat, with green stem*, each one of which had a white hyacinth on top The 

An Irishman was pointing a house green when the point pot fell to tbe sidewalk. A woman chanced by. "Mercy! what's (he matter?" she exclaimed. And the small boy standing o«or shouted: "That Irishman up there bo* Just had a hemorrhage. "^-Judgu. 
ldcTuff (begging a drink)—Ob, bet I*m to a peek of trouble! CGrog—Tbot's eight quarto Bedad. ye’ve bod enough.—Judge. 
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WORK Of THE vm. 

A Poser.—JiiumlsbrfRjr (viewing    toadod baby) Papa, arant w* going to ’eat aay hair on kirat— Harper’* Young 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 
• Louie. 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 
80 WM Front Stmt. 

.nlnrtnn. Ill wh nrldirr i. Eaiftuo, Hsnu.»r. AUnn- .. . mh. K-adln* ll.t..l-lmrr 
D y. i’l’jMito^rtoU. |/Tbi. flrl'lir** ** I fi,:rmn».>a.."vf! k-drai nVTmwb' 

KK- K.MI1IIIS llHrr|e|.|iiy, At’, m.—Tor Bratton. H. t h .-hom 
XASs. to. Htindays-For Ro»t«#i Drthl.hcm All.-nlown Muurh Chunk. W||k»»irarrr and 
X.ti s. in. Sunday*—l*nc p-^ton, Allrnlown, Mauch O.unk. Torarapia. SUaiunAla.WUIlMua. (►•n Mr. SO* pjit. Puntiay* »' .» Hltrh Brltic*- llrtnoh. Adimios-n. MaiM-b Chunk. TsmaquA lUwdlmr itu<1 lUrrUlMirs. <i;» p. m.SuiKlav* Pur Esslon. BrfMehen, Allentown. M.uch Chu..fc. HcuJ.uk. HattIs- hurt*, kc. U.jtrfi ll.«.rR,o...« dnova, ST*~. Lravo *t UX,. *>.<si. 11 JR* a. m.; 0.51 VM p. m. Sunday. (rxv<i4 m-v*n Grow) RJB 
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TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

»0. a« PAAX AVXNT7X 
PlelnOrld, N. J. 

Tlii. (•UMUliincat to now ujien U. Um, I*blir, wlw, »r« «iml ln»t no [«lne will he eiiared lo eerre them is • prompt tart etUMilive manner with Ttor-a roletoratati 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

and choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

of Lholr own maputactoro. <123-U 
HK.\ BY UOBLXEB, .lit., 

Practical Machinist. Lock t Ginsmith, 
No. 2 fiora««*ri fit. PiolBfirid, N. J. 

VuBsra oud totclu-U Knives «imI Mm w* ■ *nd toldwte . nrpratral. M.wm O*# Plt*i rlrra. write put duwn oral r 
JOHN H. SAYRES, 

ManufaoWrrr and Dealer In 
itornoM, Mfiddlerf, Dlnnkctn, 

Wblp«. Kobe*. Etc. 
New Store. New Good* HO. 3fi KART rKOHT STREET. 

«o»I A ad. 
E. H.' HOLMES, 

Ooalor R<aigaallty 
lehigh_coa;. 

Dry Kiadling Wood 
Kopl ronaUnUy on hand. 

Office, i: north ArcnoowlUi W. * R Tanl, 24 Ma-Hwni .t ruauo, opp. Elec- tric Light Station. MMrr 

John Johnston, 

COAL 
261 Sooth Avenue. VteCWyi. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 

Ctisuim Work a Specialty, (Irani to-j-Mn.. ladl.u’ CWaka AHerad • 
No. 1 EAST FOURTH 

Woolston & Buckle, 
No. 25 North Avraue. 

-PAINTING- 

Pajier Hanging 
IK ALL ITS BKANCIIEK 

Wall Papon; and Painters’ Supplies. 

• IWOOK |t»C7T. 

1. w. *. •.» 11.1 
"Cfc, 

-.vn «lr..^»Al. Il/B. *. tri^IJO 
UUSB *. >n_ •i.'li*.’ .O.C sTi’n. F.OF 

^hSSiA 

mf «• Dmud 
. 0. RAXODCK. Q< 

Boicc, Runyon & Co. 

Arrival and Dspxrtxr# of Hxil>. 
Amvi-tjp. «.M *. a. II jw Sjn. LR e. m O-#- ’J»*T»a v.o *. a, U>x 5JS) ana a r. a, 

NOMBMTILLS «*D «»*M« MAMA. _ ,»O-«A0. A.M^I.ti.«JVp.a. O-oo-Tjn a. 1, «.» r. a. 
IMrra# mall u> TTiWoo ami ITillali Iphls 1 

sraoAV MAita. OiffeeMm from *;• lo a. a. M4.<Jal.*ra.(£»r.N. «• IbPoPt, P. » 

William J, Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Rtrceptions leas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
nimUliod with every rv^utoile. 

20 NOICTIf AYFrfNUK. 
rLAISFlELb, JC. J. 

-DIME- 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J. 
Is now receiving 4a|KMHa 
payable on demand, with 
jnlereal at tlm nit® ofthreo 
(3) per cent per niuium, 
IHtyaWe wmi-annuallv. 

interest Paid on all Deports. 

(Tit# RoL D. J. Ikses. }A. D. Cork & llro. 
Dealer» la 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason's Materials, &c., 
«* to 60 Tail avenue. 

We are B«m- prv;arcd with »rar increased facilities, (laving purchased (he cxtciuiv< yard* of A I>. Cook & H10.), I promptly 611 all order* and nolicil yuor pat- roaage. 
Bores, RtnnroK 4 co. 

Everything ...r the Garden. 
CHOICE JAWS SCF.HS, 

STOCKBRIDGE MANURES. 
liongefnrnishijijs. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIPFEN, 
13 KA9T FRONT ST. 

Telephone tA. OetAIrv. 
THE PLA(,6 TO BrY Y0U1T 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES. 
FRUITS. ET(a. 

B. D. NEWELL’S, M Boo* Front Bcror*, PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
The Only Cigar Store In Plainfield. 

'aregsaflEs ss ss; sz 

0. V. HKAMEK. . I; LIBERTY SI. 
CABINET MAKER. Vujoltnw rtdwd * 64lpt#d. 

TO THE PUBLIC I 
nat ion pun^aravl Trou. C. A. Brow* Ife 

AMERICA^ STEAM LAUNDRY I «b prepared lod<> *11 laundry work I* Um L.«i and ion* aopr- v^l miHhoda. Thn moai ro#«i> raLrtiv are very uficn ruined b> Iuipr<>|i4 rf laumlarln*. Lara tur talrarrftn- I»!m>I niml in nrw Mr will <mll for S'td deliver *11 to lira rlly or aubu'b frrf-eof efiarre. 
American Steam Laundry, 

14 MAST FKONT FTMKKT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 
—nMiruintiH nr— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On rvoBl 8t^ oppoeltr Modloon Avo. 
Tclephoue Call Nu. 20. 0*«tra» («v we*dJnga^fuue#u»* and prWait 

Light carrlmrt* «if nil drarrlptlona for ■•Itwaure. Prompu rarfful driver*, and good aervie* Hors** for lodir*' drivm*. 
Hoartk-d Hu rare Rervlvv <;*u4 lank 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
Equitable Lite Assurance Society, 

190 Broadway. New York. Would rail ywir ail rollon to tbe ■ yrar 4 
1KDKMMTV BONDS 

Iau*b, IWU Breid,. Bond foe rlrruur la 
J Ea«t Fnmt Strret. 

AnddMi! ind Fir. Imurdno*. Odd. d-—1 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estata and Insurance 

J» 48 XORTH AYEMIE. 
DKAiaa pi 

Illne Stone Flagging, Btc. 

». DUKHAN. 
Mo. i Mar iMit Nnui. 

Insurance, Real Estate. 
OUliMOMMI 

•Miun IB UM BT 1. \ 

MARSH, AYERS A. CO., 
IteOBtterigBSla 

WALL PAPERS. 

JOHN W MURRAY, I rruMcot WILLIAM WHITE, Vke PreriflcBL NATHAN HARPER, *• ELIAS R. POPE, Troxkuror. 
US BALL AND SPOITBC fife 

MULFORD ESTIL’Si 
town Tennis Good* n Spcclnlty. 

No. l» Park Avenue, 
Plainf/ ?ld. New Jersey. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys ■■ mini 
Monday, September 14,1S91. Forrtrwular* and Information apply t I'liix-lpul. JOHN l.EAI Octi-lvri 4 8rrrf>nd Flare. Flainflrld; I 
JOBS E. BEERBOWER. rrop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
PARK AV£, CORNER RECON'D 31'., 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
A First-Class Family lintel 

’>* Farraanrwt and Tranal.-nt Ourat^. 
Mtables and lillllurdii Attacked Potto  j . 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard W.iod Flooring. Mom> 

Inga, Window Frames 
Turning: ^n4 Scroll Sav.'ij 

Steam Klin Dried Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Orot ami rlronrot from ah*kin* arrors 
Lumber and Mason's Material 

1*. A. Kheauue, Ag’t., M RKOADWAY 
Fvofcsstonal tfar: 

W‘ ZEStf/SS 2Stt 

JACKSON ft OODDIKOTOn. r
,srp%?3; 

THAO* KUWYOa. 

OOUMULLOB AY LAW. 
0-Mre_ 

P ft. DUNHAM, 
Civil Ed^kw ud Survejur. 

ao. t rm AYntrm. rLAWriaui.R 
torttopBriagoroiik 


